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aids sud other tribs in Scotland possesed in
thisway epié-4n portions uf the country as inHF sIreland t?'N-eile, the Desmonde and.otheré
posedt!%t porticna. .

At rhe bnrejaksug up of this tribal system
aPd on the introduction of the feudai systemn,
many ut the heads of the families usurped

e Archbisho ibrouta Speaks Out targe portiona of the communproperty as
ha hough belonging to themras individ la. And

plainly en the Land and suytnesfiudALayùtem by whicheland is mostly.
owned in Erope commenced by what might
be kuown as usurpation and robbery. But as
li has taken root for sa many centuries it
would ba againet tbe common good and the
pece of urcuetv to disturts it. It li notoar-

TEREST[NG PASTORAL. orect t' aay that wbat was uanjust i the
E R begnning ein never bu made jua Cironm-

stances may change an ' ijastioe" into a
"justice." Fr instance, an adventurer
may tako pnosessiir.n of a country unjustly

Ou the occaslon of the opening of the aud the pecplo may resiet bien as long as they

oten seaon, Archbishop Lynch, of Torna- can. Finally they are reiuced tu subjr-
a pastoral letter, in which, after tien. This ruler'e rergn 18 evidently

fnunded on irnjuttioe, After many years the
eating of the regulations of Lnt, he makes people freely accept him as their ruler. His

s following statemaent :- sovereignty la then liwful, because governing

Ths uatieus of the earth are amtich diaturbed the country for the country's gaod, wiselv

y nar eui tonnera of war. Society seoens and wei, his reign became lawful sud legiti-

bwarsînt r&tin, the poor against the mate by the ceonsent of the peaple. Were

eh sud the rich aainst the poor. Hlence Ireland so governed (wisely and well) there

ih and evictions, disturbance of trade would h no p eople more loyal.

bai ness, increase of poverty and Goime, When the ormaus conquored Engiand

higîtit se-called rivilization with aIl the their chi!e or king claimed the right te take
ities cf the most mquaid poverty and de possession Of ail the lands sud te give themu

table outrages, murdrs and suicide., ont te his retainers, recelving trom them a

badoeot a afstprig and all the vices i ertain amall amount as an acknowledgment

a ote pan tmes. Our modern oiviliza- Of the king's bief owtrship. In Ireland the

uhe toupgme cf disc eries in the arts tee simple of the land was nrer supposed to

a sciences, bas resulted ln procuring for the be vested in the sovereign. Rence alsoethe
h sud the wem .-to-deVery worldly coin- modern French did not permit thoir sovoreigus
t at a minimtue c ce yt. Whence the pour to be calied kings of France but simply kings
ra te working people are te often impoeed of the French. This feudal system was in-

and trtrdg e slarvs te anpplythese troduced into this country roim the very

nfor tso e icha. N-wwe hear of atrikies beginning. The land was taken possession o
I the working mu -n for btter wages, ia the name of the sovereign who then iassud

ad these srikes are nearly ulways attended patents of land for a consderation.
y greà rnrjry ta the peur tlnemselves and The land therefore is fer the children of

ekt d.sturbýance of public order. Theâo men, but once an individual geta possession
rikes my In the en-I ot-tiin fairer wages fur of it by firrt allotuneat freom the patriaroi or

E workain an, but snob str krs sbould net hesd of the community, or by purohase or

e neca.,iti-d What is the remedy ktr influenre, then the la ni lis andito fuad
u, su evil? Au bonet and friadly undaer- bu robery te tSke it fro nhr cito t fair
tadtug btet euin th eomploypr.n 1 cmlovel. compegtan. Stholea senoterioame te othis
S;h errapli,)yal prescnt te his employer a, mnan d syIithnfa poaeeion are net

tatemni t thea moderato îxpr-nseos r living yours nbey are equaiy mine, for ed gave
r himn,elf and faimily, inecluding the tist land te tho etren cf mec?" The
rît et r- nat fhonise, fuel, clotbing for pnaessor might v6ry juatly nswuer, Iaf aun

,If audl fàifr gond nuuriehing fead te Cu- of the ohildren t inen and I will keep my
lh m to -wrk êhrd, a sumin c-: provide fer [ossenons.
he roasonnbI eci uation of his ohildréin :nnd The governuent of a country bas the

tretasonpare eloruiok hies an for arainy eminent dm tin, the abstract dominion uf the

yI. tparet tit îrolorye annider tbis land, the disposai of it for the cononnn god.
hy. aT n at ehould a uan have in the It may regulata its tenure, it may tax it f-or

&y or tk te reset those necessary ex- publia purposce or it msy toke a portion for

r And lt f-ir wages h paid1 accord- the public gond, the owner beiag necesarily
1es T:c etm pînayer mry say that il bo la- grauted fair cornpensation. Lradlords hold

rehe fe wriF niJhis mIr, n howill be narole their linds net by absolate right but by a
a s iebis nd- a so us ta please tis right subservient ta the publi gourd. Forget-

stounerst and at the sane tim m-k a falness of this subservienacy of thir rights tu

r lato e living f.r himnself and t atil>. the public wel hIs caused mnany filgrant

mpetitanru ah wili say, Es to eu-. Tien, abuses teocreep in ; and te represen tnem

il roiuLlet a heavier pr ie bar put on> go'ds the governmnats, notmably the goverument cf
rat tirn .orer mnay bu paid better hire. England, has found it necessary te pasa lawss

n ia e, let the raiway ompanies sitoppiag exorbitant exiations for orent. No

dd a tr fi :o the fartis and let their work. landiord has % right te drive off the people

n be t rty puid for Ou then» lepen tihe living an the luiode and paying a f ir ont for
i0e cf trio t&arlng pu'-lIr, sud an tht-ni Nur bis le o right te dispisco thorm

eirr iffi brncy ther ptmnness of trade th,.t he my put in theirr stead cattle or athr

susact.na. A similasr course ahould animale. Such a mode o! procedursewould

pureied with miners and sali other entrenh on the rights, not of the people

ekpu a and wonm-n. A -rie mnan only, but aise of the government which re-

auti ti huuldI a grand house and fur- quires subjeccs for pi sce and war.

nis E( laxuricurly. Let him do o. H. s he Papal Governma nimay be cited here

ntun able auiu wliig te pay for t, but lot as a mode tl nristian government. In au

bru see tlt e ethe--sl who work for him have address cresented by a deputétion of French

fsr w l. " Depise net thi hungiry soul .ribunes te Hie Hohtnese Pope Pins VIf. at

sad prov i nt th pnor in his want" (Ecl. Fntainhca, it la said " Under your HolE-
lv.2, and we know that the oppreiltIon of nes' administration agriculture, commerce

the poar cries te heaven for vengeance. and fine arts resumed thoir ancien splen-

There ûuoI not bu s muach poverty ler. A law compels large land-

were there less vicious indulgence owners te put thoir lands ndir cul-

lu rntcniuàtiî întnd debauch-ry on the one ivtion or to let out at a moderato

h n'. sit wère there more thaughtfuluess rent this> which they cannot or will not

ad le 4 luixay a tirtie Other. till." {Se De Montors '.-tRoman Pontiffd,"
Tuer oi4 t¾Cýýt ygrktvtus cviiehiol, ifVoL. IL P> 500) ,Were this example follow-

fost e-il and prt in Ir.tice, would ho the ed eleewherei w would net lear hoeart-
occseion ofIàai aniveri-qai îpieuêil of sociî-ty, rtnding evictions fa the depth of winter, car-
uf civil%%m warpn-ler, rameàcre and devaîta- nred out with ail the strength of English

tion ; la fatt, ths runa cf ail o-der. it is police and soldiary, shamelul scenes whose
called seo-ialism, the levelling down of frequency end brutality have made British
ail classes of socuiety, the reduction of fair-play a bye-word among the nations.
the good and harid-working to the level The Church bas always conceded ber rights
of the viCious and lazy. Accordin te a Eits n ind when the putlic good or national
prirciples ali the property accumu ated by peace required it. An instance will suffice.
tilent and hard labor should ho equally dis- WYhen the peace of England required it the
tributed among the multitude. Tho pont, Pope coded te the occupants the lands of the

however shiftleîs, would thus become rich, Cidadrc awhich ld beoun uBstly coufiscated
but would soon again become poor through andi adepassed juta the.bande o! rany e!
their extravagance and want of foresight, and the laity. H{owever when the lsity or teirr
would be ready and clamorous as ever for a descendants came te their proper seanses
new division which the hard-working would after their carnival of sacrilege many of them
carcely like. Such a state of things would made what restitution they could.

be the paradise of:the wicked for a while, but From the beginning land was bought and
it could not last. This eocialismn has been sold. Abraham bought a Iotas a hurlai place
condemned by the church as well aus by the for Sara hieswife. Ananas and Saphirs sold
civil authorities. thoir lan and gave their price te the Apos-

Anothser serions -question at the preseut ties. Se did many others of the early Chris-
ite ears th hwesionp e iand T1his tians. But if they lhd no right to sel], the

tegharsbeene rro the begirof lannTig Apostles would net have received the price.
mnatter bas beau sttled freontirhe beglnnng Sotirese who oontead tint il property te
e the worad. God, the creator of this earth, thise day ls tho e Iqully divided amcng the
gave it ta the childrer of men, and after the a sh oare thus prenued te have equsi
fall they were condemned to aIbor and werk peoplew a etus ameainst universal
It for their eubsistence. GOed, therefore, has rightsin it, go, noly ag

ss gu de n e , sud tie raotice, but agamuat what la recorded in the
cisioveir gn ominion over it, an l as cred Sriptures as just and legitimate.c lreniof mn Tises itt om im,as We view with immense regret the uphesv-

aumhenitance. Te bter to unher- ýing of sncoie, and we earnest beseech youn,derstand this question, wo ahrlgivea airert iu' e olta y , u r assl eecrynrtandthfhowthelandWall au bdte pray Gpd fervently tat Re may h
ACtrte deg tieso fe Noe has plesed to seften the hea-te e. mou o! capital
rerstleedetegete os t enual heip so tat they may sot, not jstly aione, but

and comfort, soattered, and teok up separate ht cirant' sad thor damaiyds sured to t
portions et tire earth's surface for tiroir own onthe othe iad empled mai ho r' y, t
flue snd for that ef thefr ohildren and de su henest day's wark foi• a <air day'

aserity As their pesterity increased waeOsuad te aveid -ail cembinations or
the r'ad ut nd ok ssesio ofsecioties which are hurtful te tire just rîghts

oy epcd eutatseolandsweesienf of their fellow men or ta religion or society.

possessed lun ommeoD, but tire Patriarcli or

1usd o tire al1d th i dis a suad gor -Pattis a vorite celer Isred, bot sias

Ciromstces oriagunatedi tire tribal tenre of
land. Under Et the landi is posseBsed in eem-Il

'Sut injntice nonrec buti ugtnl pas bit e!o et tise labo eh a ein s hic--
sssed lande of another. Ti. tribàu aystem ceughini." Àll a man whro fis-acoustoined ta
Yet endures lu tire eaë sûd in .tire wàt as hicean ing has to do, ches, le to ar a bit ofl
itegest pr-esofrd by, tire isétie fsbuily, both:- ice about in hiesesatoont- paakctau --h ia
Bowtch and frsh:"UûtIreb'autyesis M1anden,: ,ure-hàelf patatlyr' j j, e-;rfsY-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1887. PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

WAR TEETH OF FRANCE. in Algeria, 56 companies ot artillery, trans- ta sustain the one-we muat fu ther freely
port corps, 18 battalions of engineers and 18 tax ourselves te defend the other. How
squadrous ef regular commissariat and trans- long, I ask, la this te la tolerated ?-I

A Army or 1,.o,oco liena B lendy to eHuster port troope.. The total effective strength of remaio, my dear air, your very fitithful ser-
Unilera be Tricalor. the territorial army as 37.000 officers and vant,

579,000 men. If we add te this number † T. W. Cnon,
the 880,000 regular troope, which in- Arobbishop of Cashel.

In view of the impending danger of another clndes the reserve, the force stationed in Al-
Franco-German war we give ta summary of geria umbering 50,000 men, the bureau
the actual condition of the land forces of treops, of 220,000 men, and the customb ouse BUILDING UP A NATION.
France. The naval forces of the two coun- and forestera'a battalions of 20.000, we find OmrAwA, Matrch 5.-Tne Departmnt of
tries, it might be said by way et parenthesis, that over nue and three-quarter million amen Agriculturi continues te receive encouraging
are soarcoly worth dilating upon in connea- couil ha placed cnder arms in deieuse of tbe advices, going te show that the next twelvec
tion veill a possible conflict, not by reason country. - menthsE will show a very large immigration
of their insignificance, for France ias the Fsw innortions hâvea bocu mtde in the ta the Duiiir. Tire snh will likely bmgin
second best navy in tbe Wrald, but merely lie- uniforming of the Fra nch rmy. The gay eaaly nt xt month. The sgents ar tihe Dom-
cause Prustsia's small defensive fleet and her Rttla foot-oldier atil sports a buoi tunic, inien Guve rnme.t have buen performing gond
limited asacoast woeud probably reduce the with vermillon epauîtts, cardinalrirusera; work in the Saunlinavian countries during
naval operations of the war toa nmre block- the aaseur bas lis azure coai, the nu riasder tihe preseut wintrr, while the prospects are
ade, as was the case in 1870. his bigit combination ct ital, blue aud tht the irdlux frou other European districts

The army of Frince ias fronitimeimmarial Indion red. , The repeated ifrts ta diminirs-uh dwile langer than ever before. T wo agents
heen the nation'î pride. No Fi-enchman can the soldier's liabiaty to be made an are incated ln Sweden, two ir. Ntarway and
look back jute lis country's history, on whose eAsy target of hy adopting less showy colrrai two n Dnmark. Tbey wilt rturu in tire
pages are inscribed the glorious names of have alwaye failed, on the argrment that by sriog wiu large parties. They have written
Rocroi, Fontenoy, Alman:t, Jairnmapes, Jea, rbbing hilm of his garance pants, <ne would let:ers a atiug that they were aideilkd matorial.
Austerlitz and Wagram, without a thrill of vclate one of the mot sacrid traditions ut ly by the astisfctory reports sent home by
exultation. To this sentiument bas been French militar history. Recenrtly, how- those Seandinavian iwho have alraidy proe-
added since 1870 one of the deep-seated t-ver, the sear departmnt. went far euough to pered in the Domnioun. The Britimbi emigra-
batred and au insatisable thirt for give each soldisr e set îft por:ket-, weroat tion %il) le otlarger valume thiRa in previouîs
revenge, and the army, though beaten, many r.li '' vete " are clasping thir hbande years. Seversi thousand Icelanders will
bas become a greater factor than in holy terror. reave Iceland this year, The agents of the
ever in the natiou'a existence. The The French Genrai staff is organized nome- American steamenip lines are doing their
law by , whioh every Frenchman, un- what differently from that of other countries. best te secure thoem for the United 8tates,
less incapacitated by bodily infirmi- By a law introduced in 1880 the old staff, but the Canadiau ageats ex pect ta capture a
ties or a few otber set causes, is enrolled numbering 513 efficers, was dissolved and a large share. It le sari that British Colutbiam
aiong the possible defmnlers of iis country, new one was formed, to which every officer 'il get s large percentage of the arrivals tihis
Was enacted July 27, 1872. By its provisions having followed a special course at the bigh lear.
every unexempted citizen muet render mili- military schol and obtaining there o
tary service firet for five years in the regular "5general stafr' brevet or diploma, cari TuHE BRITISH TAVERN
ar-ni, thoa for four years in the regular ser h obosen by the mumsster of war. Ail
vice of the territorial army. Inl other wtords. officers abovethe grade et captain are entitled An ides cf the umagnitude of le public
France expects linm te re ready at beroe al to the privilege ci undergoing the examint- tavern in Euginud nay he ad f.ton thisese
during twenty successive year of bis life. tion without first followingthespeuial course, figures froim eafficial tales, showing a few of!

Strangely thonh ilt nay appear at first and such a are net selectod ubAt-quently to ieh eyearly ari5 a-ncttures of r'ho poor e.
reading, a srupuloas enforcerent of the joie the general staff are placed ou tu retsi irve Fori baredt, $20 0U 000 ,

above-mentioned law las enabied France te lst for a future call. The effective ofi he n'-w F F irrlg $280 00V000.
maintauin sIth ease a larer standing atm> staff in 300 cfficergs, 150 archivita or clers .f F r -es.$280r000,000

than ber dangerous rival over the Rhin, for an d 12 geographista. F.- urîtik $ 0if 000,000

while the German forces on a peace fotin Fair s-duc.,uae, , $55 l00 r-00
do not exceed 427,000 men, the French THE HOME RULF FIGHT. FI,r ctt o Lgou rt.. $70 0 00 .
have 492,143 men constantly under -arms. ARRANEIIENTS FIRti HELiEPiS FitO A C'-n F -r linaiv guudis, $30 000 UGOThis enormusue force le dividel int" TI.oNoUs aITTIICU To sLturT-" Tit TUUs Thus the- p r0 l Er-ar-'n texfend exactly
eighteen arny corps, each -f two DEUtu RAOK --AN itsu APPEtA as mauih for ral re rt t-a ilgliire ail for bread,divisions cf infantry, one b ttalion of To T wotLD. - u, r, ci r. - -. t on. -t goodsand
chasseurs, one brigade of fauturqutdrûns of LONDON, Mcrch 7--A Cia tivc wh n n goodt -rom Brtck Ponurob' Dama
englueers, three companies rf transport:r hLr b.n turd, , Mrru n ae-Acrut
troope, etc. Each corps is assigned to a pan-- t' -n issue, nmm ning th-i inen.bers L. - -

ticular region, whicR h itneeupies petrmanentiy the liuse tof Cmmn ouber fi r-rue t .
withN ail its war matcril ia tEime of pe-ee, s aupport the Goverranm nt ait thefmri-Ju -If tr TtIE PL-\N OF CAtI PAIGN.
tht mabiliibtin Ien rded, becunsa e an etrtom ·rru ie n te
omprativoly easy undertakig.. and Radicals are c-nu, rti-g uirra.n im t- , A Ià , -J TETWEXN irts As c itoeLc

Thrt yur takdbh branch of thé haive ràlicis ready fr ucninou tur. --- ctu i- N ata at.-tr.î-

Frenc iarmy Es and ver was the in- Mr. B alfeur, Cisf 8 ce t,ry fr la.iati, a-. I.FIANT STANi i-F Tilt IRtisH

factry. The Frenchman, by reasio of auseoil the circuintsîna u- t r. prt a rar tih-

lis low staturie, light weight, agilitv, Consrvatives to t'e , fe-. t tst n rit a di res.tt. r- LoDONlan, ule-h 4.- In tue I-use of Corn-

ani muscularity. ta pecoliarly adpted to iaountrr:uae ai Irah triiw- Iil1 ati M a. il mo- a ta gl t M-. i un cronntung onu the

m-irches, perilons claaimnig, bayanet en- S-r Mhle-l Hrk.-B :'h rIls t - diu' f t- rf $150,000 f-r tie lis-l i, ati le ws

countero, and hrand-to-h-nd combats. Ht-i a UIBIght ree t-aseitin the t re.natiitirri i ot ,, te il'- ttus f aeuist
defective in markmunship, but ma-kes up for ouithUanir tus - re- .hrthe -ru''nr rt- tn bwet at 'ilird aurd ta.irits w'a-c

that by his othr goud points. Th Ru -, and has proteti.d enid veri e.ns-e-it' a ri $lSt2,00. N'a -rnaunuut tfli t xp rudiur Wi ru ai
Who et the grand Redan of Sehast-pol fnnod with the Hartingt-n Ulaiist. ,mr"" e er ,uippa"?. th i la ion c.-a igas r ontpublic
it postaible te repel the stolid batellions opp[tsd toanyseh-u- ir an rtsgag a -eumr iirgu. He ware-e1 Ire Goternient tua
of British foot sldiers, were auable ta Tne Parnelites pr-up-i-. ta c'l tihei-rt ;i- ii-tu'1g'- w, nrouruet n11 t1- l - hra ut)inss defIje a-d
rdefend the MalakefE again t the swarm -f the br-ue to articles in the Lden Timte ..f th Ii adl if bl'îocsi, aiauad f-llw the
rof nimble zouaves Whoe clinbpd up the charging Mr. Parn. li, Mir. 8 x.on, A.' 'u, shame anl caiine w utl ie on thie lu ra r-f thia
aides cf ts feormiiidblebearthwrks lab iet n'Couuwrr sud ethe-a witsmnruit u--t- Un ve-, unt. Sur hlircas-R }iu k-l t acRti cran-
mnany amerkeyse. Tihohest tlghting in tht-e.aoftod canmîtici.>'în ILas.riaenca ur-i--ri -n j deil tir--t ti e thii urerr u fr tIti Irtosli

war of 1870 was undoubtedly doue by t Ie reland. The T is tae n the serie-s e'f cti- p e- P -t mrîrla c I i> cO i-un rtinu ritale ite'
pi.ou-pin, nas the foot soldier iss plfulIy 'les entitledILa P.,r.-iliE and Crime, ats- pe -i t-- rrs tu law piA expendrtu.a. ier

ternedt by the pekin or civillan ; even the- é anoutspoken .nneitmo f ths, L egur nt'us.ri, greater. The p an oi c uJpar'n fir
miserable, half-l,-d national guardýmen per- leadirs as havisg unimate, noturious ' whic-i irua wa- larg.ly restousile,
formed prodigies of viaoir then. Tai reai are ntinuous relationars -witra avowe-d cnrus-r r wa a nea m orgaiaamzed]r s>st-im o! onbiery,
144 regiments of the line in the French army Ore passige i as f l'w- :-" The N atiocnm eChae-J D lui -pp ciit ru .re cirair a,kieg
"e at present cornstituted--thirty ha- league monvemi.nt is asetid upun a schene of if tre -xresi w s jr.tihiab . Th 'c-utanmanii
talinn to castseurs, iur zouave regi. cranarun, crutly calured ard e, iaik ruliêed tli pr i s not inaîum, ribb-ry

mante, four Turca regiments, two reaiments epplied. Murderers provideii t'er lun .; tee a nn sirr ir aMicc, euîiutirg, su'
af the Foreign Logion, three battalions of murerer BshAre- thEr n- c, ise ; n.o' uai- t eut ri oi'so ti uju rTri n

light African infantry, four regims of dere-ors hav e gent lort frm rg tsri a-enit-e th hle lwa ce rod in tiplan f
fusiliers, and one regin' nt consinting of nilh- set their blody wark f T i Is vielii-neneci-TnIun l T-a canow la Liat p m- e

wry convictedoing pioneer du'y. Ti- entire of lnguage pervîden tle who le - tt-k, wicihi. vioa ec- u ilneveinbe se.rurd. The Grîiora
infantry le armed with the Grs brsech- i-design'd toasditrtp g of a crimt dd to a-lk rartuwt for arc

loading gun, an imeprovenoct on the Cs-. bi. cht iges f tie law as nul nake it pi-ituta to
pot ; but the goverirnet, in emulation of théi- LosDoNm Mar-ci 7 -Thos. Watson, Liberal usbtairn ciJoc i-w', (LJlma esvative ciere-es au.d
Germans, is already takîing steps t.> repliae and Bene Rule M.F. for the liaestion divi4non ris froni the Irih benches iof "tîiahly or

tis-tseepo mlisa u iisanaginof Dert>yshuri 1s deads. Wrinuely.") lHe %irii-smei ri-ut thit doctrmueth-at weapon witb b mm gzing gun-z. . o. of resiiane t mw pre 1h(d I y Dlio, tnIcr ly
The we-àk spot of the Frnh oryn l it-i AN APPICAL TO T IE wORLDf rtsi-it ua wrtw î rlte-ci de- tri- (l)iiie-nllIV,

attenton I-s tiran Daeiraî uniciril t-at il tire I-iv- ¶eco tit tl fI-i'&ï r,(llir
cavalry, alr.hough special attention hissn Dunus, M areu 7.-Thie D h municipaland his assoijater rioi toi Istaati,1 in-y wold
paid tu it in the last few years. The Frenh riscouncil have adoptid a resolution to app, al not obey if, i)iloniI's tP; hir to.nigit rtff..rderd
have never been good urilers, and to mak to the world ta eprevent the British Gavera- adilirmalprovi >fo thin at-lRae ricMty of.
matters worse they 'sefer from a dearth of ment from carry-ng out their "threate of giving furte-r powe-rustri tit- gov-rimni-int if law.
horses. As a result, their cavalry is inferinr outrage aginsnt the Irish people." trir and oder vre tr bu restored in ueIrelanid, (Co.-
numernically t Germany's, gond military M.tyar Sullivan and others spoke during the servative clieers.
authorities placing the aumiser of hor-. meeting at which th resolution was adopted LsnIox, îarch -J. O'Connor protcata
men the latter country could send and ail violently denounced tIhe Government. that the >po'l-c icohad nsud excesive vîurlrts aet
into the field at the outbreak of war nutalmit "ret'ngs iai C->rk, where they had is-d tuier
double that at Francr's disposai. The French THE NO TAX MANIFESTO. fornr u Ir adit et iet dgif S-cret Iny
oavairy branch consiste of twelve regiments A FAMOUS LETTER bY ARCHLRSIîoP CROKE. fbrn called l intimidate the jury, and the
ef cuirassiere, twenty-three of dragoons, Parnellctleda intiteLiug o tiore jured if sote-
twenty-tewo of chasseurs a chevd, twelv of 2 he Editor of the Freemanetthing worse than batonmig occurred. The latter
hussars, four of chasseurs d'Afrique and three TirE PALAcE, TiwURLEs, Feb. 17. phrase caused an angry acene, in which several
of Spahis. The dragoons and light cavalry My DEAR Sxri,-I enclose £10 towards the 1arnellites accused tiLe Chief ecretary of
have been specially drilled in infantry tacics Defence Fund. But whejn Es thi style of threatening an honorable member. TRis the
of late, as they are expected te do skirmieh- business going te ceane? I opposed the Chief Secretary denied; The chair calied upon
ing on foot and sharpshooting. " No Rent Manifesto" six yearis go, beocause, Hualy to withdraw tihe objectionable languiage.

One of the great truths France learned part from other reasons, I thought it was evural -embers expressed their disapproal
etftthe Chi«- Secretary's eaprerrsiarn, whicI

from the war of 1870 was that without a inopportune, and nAt likely te be generally Heal>s eaking eater, said coulda cl> mtean
strong artillery no extended military move. actod on. fEad a manifeste against paying that the Gosernment intended te sioustiute
ment can be succassfnlly undertaken. This taxis bean issutedat the time I should cer- firearms for batons.
branoh of the service, therefore, has since tainy have supported it, on principle. I .am At a late hour the vote asked for the lrish
then received uniagging care, At the time in procisely the same frame of mind just police was agreed te by 246 to 121.
of writing, the French have actually 452 now. -
more mounteid pieces than the Germns, Or e of action, as a people, appears te Tvelve million mou are under arma in
the fhunumIen o! gais ln tle French me to be l tiis respect lot suIcidal and Euroe for eirao Bas tha eader evir

arny being 1,856, as against 1,40 4 in the inconsistent. We pay taxes te a Govern- turope ftr w at as te rea ierever
Germai arny. Their guns are mostly of the ment that uses themi, net for the publie good mautied ud the EntreU th t ares a-
Bauge make ; that le, they are of molten and in accordance with the declared wishes maa b>medhend t
steel snd are said t le sapoerilr in many of the taxpayers, but in direct and deliherate serv elve mililion àmen .wholiva
i-espeots to those e! the Krupp pattern, osItion te themx. We thus supply' s stick Wff then re mndc op' thei .tiray -e

Thste are sagether- nineteen regimenats cf ta lest oui-moves. We put s whlp Into tise Whyaenaemdale r y r
fSeld ai-tillai-y havEng twrelve batteries spiece; bauds e! mon who use Et ta lash sud lacerate tiarer,'and sel> thre gr-eatpopuat ena hind

ninsteen regiments e! elght field hattérias us. TIs la auleidal. tthem Wnur h buresfand Otaeïuto
and threec herse batterIes ; soxteen batteries In preseuce o! the sotual atato of thlngs lu no h a-aesåi si tte
cf hreavy ai-tiller>' et six batteries each ; Ireland lat neow, IL is inconsistent beides, tir Th-ayr iùi aiul d e île
twoe r-egimients e! bridge batteries ; three We i-un the "aPian ef CJampaign" against badi .'rkoes Th.ese armkïobt! teud
-racket compannios ; twelve Algerisu bat- landlordsu sud stop whaet tire>' eall thir i-eut' royal familles sud their estista,turgethe'r wftar
taries, and six moantain batteries. Thre on- sud we make ne more whratever against the some thousanude et people calledi nobles, Thet
gineer, corps consis cf four regmmenta cf eap- Goverumeut tirat pays "hre foot, and dra- Unitedi States are not much letton off, but

phie sud the ommsaiat departrun et tsEr outrageons eationa. ui moe>' os metheda, lu noue the less crbneLfer

lu France sud tire remaisder in Ageris. cloua lawyoes; te purobse bludgeous fer -
Se mueir fer tire regaur army>. île terri•. policemen to be used lu smashing tIse skulls Lord K., ding at Provost S'a.. cund leing

tor-laI airny, -'ish Es a serte r--e o ur people; and enerail> for tIe suppr theeonly pe pi-oent, oco tise cempn> gav

la - composed cf-4 regimun - n! r- ari dempa aver-ytbing Ieisuad ver whoaaid heut oud i t'e ca te Leerd whi,
fautry> suds 9 cf- - ouaves, -14, igquadrons genuitne-Irlahman, vn althoughinot tovend swasvof mmrs- pasehncir,
ofe cavàlry andi 4 cf Ai erian -horsemon 7 8. The poiea-i r and -lh alig uais lre -m et niae us cla tieof

reimnt otatiley S3 i batterles patriet lé péoea' ur enforcef taxes go Lith."

TEE EUROPEAN WAR FEVER.
RUSýIA'S NOTE TO SPAIN-coA51oN ACTION

AtIAINMT M01T1550R0-19aLKND PARLA-
LNLED-WARLIKE rMOVEINTS OIN

RUSSIA-TIIt JORS FOR
QSHMH ES

LonDoN, March 5.-The Standard says
I<usia alims addressed a note t Spain, anuonc-
ing ler rentiuption of freedam of action ia

.r;anaffaîrn.
VIssNA, Marcli 5.-Advies ifronm Soutario

says A Pasha has forbiddei the A laisu tu
huld intorrourseith luontenîegro i and that he
is n.-gotlting with the Albanian tiribes wit ithe
.eîject of akng comiion action agiust, Mu.

BIEILIN, March 5.-Letters fron St. Peters-
buirg says the pale have cloeed itti printiog
ofice threru and arrestei the proprietor, a Ger-
tuaim; thit arre-ts have been roade at iro bar-
rait- et tIe Octrui (3rrrrd Efrr aýmu
cause ; trât uevement at trope t iarîrd, Galo-
cian nfrutier are contuons, and th A thilire
Austrian troops have b un :îrrested at Kilf.

VIEN, 5 March 5.-Far Of war in Runssian
P.iaind is eausing the I suspension of all burws.
Finanicial firma are ruducing credit to a mri iri -
inum

DULIN. March .- Agents for the Geiniai
Governiimnt bave purelinseld two huinared
hores at flunganmon at high prices.

TEE RETAIATION BILL.

NEW ENGLAND vISHERMEN EJOICIE OfVER TEE
PUKSIflnNT'I ACTION- ALLCGED

INCONYENIENCE AT
WINDSOR.

nLOUC ETR, Mess.,March t-Thcau-
fluii nient f roUi \Viiiigton that ic Irouso
has puaed the E Imunîls b-i caused grat ex.
citetmrn t among vessel ewiers and fislhermen
here. Th bord (et trade to-day adopted re-
solutions thankiug bothrbranches of Cangres
for Iltin-ir prompt recognition 01 thse
unjust aggressiin upon our ifiberies
and the unianimons seniment that te-
spruded to ite uppt-el fnr their protg-utionî,"
and conveyiug te the President the b ird'e
apspreiîtionuo this rra.punibility in this rinet.
toi, and ixkreiing thiis faith in hie fiannems
trd jîilgii-nnt toadmuininister tise piowore given
him, n a s to gti every citizen assuar.nce of
prî'tectio. I niras were Iuhtei t-ight
and! geaeral r, j-aî:rng wa insduilie iin ben ilt
tecrimew knowa n taIt te Pre 'sidenrt hinrd iiguttl
thliei retsiitory bili. GUns nwêru irqi and
irewonke w cru lihç'lia in1, whhle de of
SmUsiu patridid the r t mails. 0. a linw. um
psrnîitd 1 ;rndA huit 1 r. t fliq's
imai k, d "' " and "Sir John M w1nald."
Eve rylbs u1 eted a *-&if ùi wii excite-
me-nt. 'tiî the ke ha net been seun here fuor
years

5N0,NVEN CE AT WLNIJRtik
W;aon, Ont., March .- Thet reailway

p.le heru cornplain very rnichdi f the
tronti calnd annoyarmoe given theni by the
Amiecau eitîrnsc sfieers doing rity on ilho
atitwty (t riy bunts eince the puma igi'f the

Retiuiation hil. They Day grent lr>na-
vînirei.n will bu f-lt as saon as narvigation
jtens if the iamne course is purmued, unit non-

inti rc-ure will bie pretty well establihed.

TH lE GREAT EARTIfQUAKFI
VAST >XTENT io' TERIITORY $isAKRN-MAKISit

JiltiAi Fort TISE i'iUPFFitItCM'

LoNhboN, litrch 1.-A sluhilit eiarthrquniikn
shck wa falt yet.lerday *n, Alisado amd A.-
beniga. The taaiaon Rv-nria ltsi w"y cnir
runnhs:g, but at a n iiw spee. Furii.-r liariis
ar,. bei g f- anid. Ou Felrua.ry 22nd, eliven
brutir-. be-lic th jrian-thishck, twn kil nk.-, ires rai
rra(il n-t- ilir.itr . d bctwe-sn Nie.> irit Sisogre!l
Iy the fail of a hil. 8tnla- ave-i ,eut- hap-
tiret near lst ia. l'ie eairthqui wa flt in
soveral pl-res in) Aiuastria aid Uiesria. Six
seermiet uckl w're experieuced at Shul iiioI u
th-i nirinig of r-hP- i2h.

PAtre, Mar, h 1.-The Gverrnm-nt las au-
i ori na ivi il ai y bakîhrua to hi i, b
for the erarthlquake ttiffermers.

DUN'T UNIJERVALU E TuE ?il< -

Thl folloiniîoe s'iundcl reasonianng we fil ii thie
il,cricii A npricedtirut. It wlold bie iiais ihm-fit
to boathr fmIlertrs-I n sna if its prceits nere
mroutf teunrt-miru

rnci it r rr niak th ir boys fi-l tîmat Li-y
r-ei o!lite "r n'' accouint whilu tirwy ara, bicys.

Lay a r. aprimhsibility on a boy, and trw wmil inet
i in a aniiii ful pirit. On if aont
ignore thir lispiosition to invf-stigiti. i <rp
thera to unrîdersrid thing. Encorn1 ilea
to know wlaat the:y nr' about. We are to. nyt
te treat a bny's seekjng ater kronvidgiu rît
mrerci idie crul iaaity. Dl>rîa.ruk cj ireuxrîrr "in

poior advicj to ioys. If youî do rot i-'rilmn
pszzlisig thmngs ta tienaiyau ah1 ge tueur te
miak nmany experiments before they findout

and thoughr experimental knowledg is beast, in
one sense, lu another it ie not, for that whichcan b explained clearly does nut rneed experi-
nenting witb. If the priuncple involued ià un-
derstood. there s no further trouble, and the
boy enn go abed intelligently.

Du not wait for the boy tg grow ui before
you begin ta trest hin as an equal. A proper
amouat ef confidence, ad werdstcf encourage-
ment snd advice, sud iviog hlm ta uuderetand
that you trust him ain many wayr, helps to make
a man of him long before le is a man in either
stature or years.

The Boston Journal of Commerce also makes
good suggestion to parents apropos to the

above.
Giveiniteels, gays the writer, and let him

find out for .himself whether he has got any
-mechaical caste er not, De not disceurage
him, s parents are apt te do, by eaying: "cnh,
it je anc use fer yen to try te do nurything
with tools. I nover bave asny teste tihat way,
cand of course yen bave not.' If a boy
finds ho enn niako a few articles with hris
baudeci it tends te make him rely on himi-
-oe)l. i And the pinnning thaet is neces-
cary for the execution ef thre work la a
discipline and tn educatien et great value te
him. The future welfare cnd happineaset of te

b he den arrivs at tha piod n ai le hen

that ho take ne flse stop. And if la hie oeuth
ho bas oultivatcd c taste for any partacular
branci, the chio cf a profession or business

.Self7umade mac <examining school, cf which ho
ismnae -Nowr 'zr wraat's the- capital of w



saveIer,fIfl'liena 1tlf n
THE VILLAGE ANGEL ; nt.aistank ,tt u nd tbey eaczw" h. replied. not'amitiins onôit. When, they ent t

sd ba g é h m. Ctheu hitry of their visit -twnthsy m t withth égraatW respeOt, u
theadid not miii anyexcllta set

JUHÂPIEB.L.-(Oonitiflued.> tW heatru.H LdBad as:ho w ,ash fait sorry for liin ;he Thyiwore simple pale nicrethmn 'on
led nttobymia blsedi- tet with the se .e. They weredie 9 ukedMrse0

"No, flot t ieas. r. Fredr ta think taeedt ia esm s for theiir'làdlyt hospitality. -en

ow notay a nie.rokFd t redaightw ahi t bie t " h ad ith Catle was élsys ell filled with gneeta,
how ovey se lokedto-rgh, nw sh la Is'thi tru e s"s pleduietly a nd'the âsinlar9tbing:was that these same

lyug in such anguish hat death would be a "Yas; prfeatly truc," e replied Good i hr alrtnr t ; att f a t fon s rm
relief.' Then abs bas doue t," ho crIe ,lc 1 Goad 'v'istas warë n t ;ail amo s fr tak, ai

r She -ii et lng g s d M . Neo H en ! w at viii bocema f er? *I nevera heauty. Lady Penrith had one of the kindest

"S e ri v mont s ng with ie r bam utif. n i t ang t f tha w. I veo dreamed that she larts in.hs world; If s knei hat ny

voa." hdosuah passion evn er.'It wil b the déath body.was inreduàed lrumstance, wanted

'Noai" ve in repied gath. "Poteof her as well as the' beautiful woranshe change of- air and scene, yet was quite

" eaautifulFreda 1" 'P ha lain What shall I dc e' unable ta get-itskhe was at . onée lavited
1 abould et hink you Iwud o sorry la br wholelife sh liad never seen a man ta Penrith.- How many poor ladies lved

f r ber " shorid M . N orm au ; "al the ire i n o ter ble griefsand died blessing er i
ttoo ld cbar lier coal cer inflct hall " it sha Ifdo.?" Theopresent Lord Penrith succeeded to the

th painou bnher bodya ho bualine it n thaf Iannr.tell," id Agatha. title very young- hi was a man of sound

he ai aCon b hahas b h a iitane Heen I vat fat way, I can. practical aense, and the firet thing upon

Do net Bay cruel hnge, M. Nerman !"net bear it. The woman mut have been which hoe dcided was rebuilding the old

"red Agta.y, cu hngoth bs. Ntra he. ard" castle, or ralher building a new one. It

Che. Sarethat ican bdrivs oParia 'IlDo ut be agry ith me ," she said, occupied many yearalnthebuilding. It wvsde-

emd with srrey thatd hag hai rti e Pah." " but if be ia mad, you have made her so." aigned by the finest architect in England; il
"Wlad id It an s e isked &oain. Hie head drcpped on hisbreast. had every modern lnxuryand improvement; it

"N eoud it 'ebut whoevetin il! 11by asinas found me et," ho said. combined comfort and luxury withndue.tten-

m o wito kauddnsd violent death, if the And he tood before ber the very picture tion toahe ploturesque. In tact, when com-

Parisithaa heir v eaa.", ofe hame, confusion and distresa. plated, it was one of the mot perfect man-

ParlVyzeaas anked, bieher y. Thin he iokd at ber, siens in England. It etood oun the brow of

BWcause haskpeplb have reivd ta tsar4 nIf tht ory a eyrs be true," ho said, oL Of the loping Kentish Mills, in the midst

he gust e pneoplmb frem mb, to' eaid; "ashe le lu danger." of one of the mont perfect landcapes ; sceaery
the g uly on damb fr o Basils itsef te "y I h cud t hia lu i tho greate t dang r," of every kind--.eu lit valleys, and ea , green

gt at th o eaw did did , l."rpeatd Agath. ewoode-the distant sa, the luxniant

gTt yar aronpoplo h sParidiait.,"' sucanan t hink how the rumor ri. meadow-lands, white cEiff, yellow sands,
iTNa. h Normis. inated," ha said; the reward oflered and the broad, beautiul river Rithe,

They loved .rd," sald Agatha. bon, no dubt, tixulated inquiries. If which ran down the hili and fell

" Why vas it dne?" skd Mrs. Nrman. tgat pohila ould get te know and any- into the sea. But if the houase was new,
"Laoc Way oa it ote ase rs thiNgohappons, it il your evidence that would ith treasures were old. The portraits and

"Ever imaginabl e reauson asgin convit ber." pictures in the long gallery, the antique
am ern thgcriwd.nSaee eaidobwas proie os- I wuld ot give an' vidno," ashe re plate, the Chippendale furniture, the ancient
iaon tjealosy canot aidi whias or what tligd. china, the armor, the grand old famrily heir-

Cionaljeant." c " no could not belip it ; you would hbea s-ail contrasted oddly with the modern
te Willayon ' -ay iti me Cacmpight, Men compelled. The ouly thing for you is magnificence. Te have every known improve-

Brooke ?" said the unhappy woman; "I am to get awsy at once; go whr yen Frii mednt and ven>'m oedru luur ims a ritm
weak and nervous. I cannot tellyou why, but ] e "bea sia iding-plac. LeavbFrance 1ideitn aidtapestryvas attimalittis
but I am afraid my brain iasnot quitae trong. Ca-day." b oitn"lh.d BthLordwandwLadyPenrithloved
Wýill yen tay vith Moe'"?ii"fyn ii t"seaswrd ahLr ud Ld ert ooIlyCertainiy, 1wi," lrpliediAgatha.fTe o ,servants wha aknow eythin thir beautital home exceedingly, and
ii etay with pwiseurs, sd I i renda y about it are, cf course, tha manwho o ped seldom cared ta leave it. Theirs bad been a

wil sy wthe dot and ber maid. cath manag tepe. love-match ; they were one f the happiest
to tleep."t lr ai d hrliervo mad if yn ao at e9. o. pairs in England. For many years Lord

th or haa-d esd ho u d afr ud, I ded n tlike l aving i po or crea ture Peurit h had longed mostearnestly for a son
the weary head tosaiedtoa tandfro,-and st.io,"andboidh o; formuiany years it seemed that hie
no sleep came to the eyez. up a tra, se hrI'h o "h onigwud o egrtfe.Tw ag.

For two days the unhappy woman kept to "eitlaa save he Iwiah youta go," le r bugle;wuldw bn-ethagatified. Ta daugr-
ber room,andtwouchdaysastheywere e wil"-Aathyedgirara vwt ben-Beatriceglyautihul, dark-
never fell ta the lot of any woman. She ,iii go at ance," said Agatha. d yed girl, ith a therougly Spaieb typa
would allow no one with her but Agatha, Iwil provide yo wiCi ample fondet P face-sud CJura, %ho roaomblod Lord
sither by night or by day. yu wili do the nly thisg that cmnsav TPennitam.

" I arm not ill," she would Bay ; "i ar mv unbappy wile. Iwiii mais l a aThen cama a long intrval cfseighat yer,
nervous, and frightened by shadowe. Stay Briglirokthe liebocld. Goae eyocn, ade theLord o a Penritb Caste bhadiven up
with me. Do I look wild or strange 1Ltia iBreok.Ifthepoic tmaho e andatonsonha enthimon
fancy. Stay youraslf; do not let any one ise enquiry, you cannot go. Try ta eave Cesudatilimav t baron sont hipmen-snear."hancs la au heur." beautiful brave bu>', wvira an vrehiped bynear." g nor 'o- ota the whole family. HLe was followed by a

She remained tbrough two days and two a muet go and>aa godby' ta litt e vils wmai H vamelwd b>Lau
nights, never leaving ber; but what days they haplenst retched lady," baid Agatha. Latty eisthr, vbomfthenat iwLaeurs,
were, and what nights ! She never largot I Cink Vyn bad batter net. If age Lady Psnrith aid t aen Chat e bvaslie
them. The nervous clutch of the burning knsw yon were going away, Cres aeno Baving t o dastinot end soparate familles.
banda, the terrified start at every sunad; and kuowing what s might de ; abs mig while Bertie was but nine and Laura
Agatha had no chance of seeing Mr. Nor- break out into nom paroxynm or other. The ven. Bati va but hes d Lars
man. or telling him anything about bis greatest kindnes youe can de tesme and C savon.gBeatrio tl mada ber debut ; Glane
wife' iliness. He never came ner, but sent er ia te go at once. Let me tel you ow te vas gis; eforte h ime ve gshe shoEd
np tvics oscia day Ca know hev abs vas. dontre>' ail trace et vboro yen maire hors; Battis vas soon te go te Eton,
Neiter heac neany tonoc of knowiega reroi. Tairaesa osa b fr ersuand Lura bad a governess at home. That

weat lie hugat ony eit ovr eatifng te Rue d'Amsterdam station, take governesa was Agatha Brooke, and at thea
wh a .he rs tho sg t rua e b>'eChe audit if a ticket for ome distant pla no - Ctim e that or tory opena again, a s had been
Freda. She was struck by th" avidity with GnaMln Tisete aeyu at Penrith Castle three years,
which eccl day Mré. Norton akod for tiao Ganes, Milan, Tiet- Chas Cake yenratPuiaCstahrcyrs
whichs ecra>' Mord ortii askdfored. seat in the carriage; get out unnoticed at the Lady Peunrith had beau for some time
Tapers, every word of which lhe deaoure next station, and go acroes the country in any looking for a suitable lady, one who

The people of Pari were stilu astateof directioa not a.bsolutely publi, taking good could speak French and German, who would

maering vengeanca against ithe osewto dcare ta urn your ticket. No matter how t the same timo be a companion fr the elder

secruig vmimed tuaitbasutif the ingig- much the try to flti yen, if you carry out girls and a gvernesto the young ones. She

bird. hse inetrudtibnaeCfe>' willnvern.uccd. found all that ho required in Agatha Brooke,
Tire nc tunts gitn eyberwelvver>sd- W ill y eed .this T"who came ta her most highly recommended

plorable. It was net true that the beautiful 8es,1 ii," abe answered. b' Madame la Cenotesse de Tirenrh'. is,
face was burned away. Th ebright eyes, that Lvery sound I hear frighteus me. Do Bi6 ka hd be tares yearet Prnits Carl,
haid wooed and won the hearts of many, had otvei et," ise replfed " Youe are quite aacnhedtoera ithns daobt whadhr b
not been injured. There was s terrible scar'e p l awould evereethe.She h e bus
on the white brow, and another on one of ut re that I cn du moro for you-notning oe stipulation viath Lady Penrith, uad it
the beautiful checks. The hateful fluid vothgisa " r enas that sha uhould nover ho sked te meet
seemed ta have vented its fury n theon wotuig,"ire said. leour evide iond visitera or go Ce tie draving-reom l Ctme
white neck and shoulders ; they vere horrible ye ou ecopelc te egiveiitniLyeta thepterornd
te sec, burned aund scaared out of all human mained here-vould convit ber.e hbas cou- nveuu.kLady Per it hep houseord, sud

shae. or omeday be lie ws dsparedvinced me. Geed-Ly, Miesa Brooke." nover ssked her. A beppler isouseheldc culd
shape. Fer morne dsa ber life vas despairad ,Good-b If ever that dreadful afoir not have been found. Lord Penrith was a
cf, sud thse bulletins issed b>' it e physicisas ouas b d-b>'ttevt e batebkind toerr" kind-hearted, genial, accomplihed gentle-
were read withs fat greater anity' Cha if u " etter tis an ouesr, ho.ait ironod fhsmatfcnthue pesd
she h.d been a queen. The people were vb1ili, ' lie replied, and there was some- mai, prendsf hi uragn rOcenthnse, ploasd
treubicai ta rosd hat tiroir once billisut thing luke antien luniis tacs. Mits himasîf sud al bis surraundinga. pNEL-

voritoed to resain a prayigChablt he packiis was quic lai doneo ;but eionately attached to his wife and chidren,
ight iy. Agatha coutd not leave without I lking a good friend sd neighbor. alse an ex.

ihnrtdie attention of he Govrnuint once more at the hapless lady. • es would celleut sportsman. Lady l'enrith, with.r

%tera trned ta the outrage, and a reward not tell ber ase was going, but wicked and ont hoing absindtai' basutifng woma
%7a ý4reaforhorrEble as ber condut bacibbeau, Agatias nient casrmiransd fasciuatIing vorn'su.

as .red for the apprehension of the couib sutgo ithe t seiha bereans AmotohBetrice Penrith was beautiful-the beauty
lna servitudefr îa-olsngiteS ie u nt u i o ua belote s i r p t o n ber of the famiiy-with dark eyes and hair, a

"nten a eri ha." i - nothing less t te rh eli t te . r e enor s r o n Spniah type of l velineas altogetheratvwhich
entencecould be."r traveiantie vle dev-m asu vrsnLord Penrith never ceased t ewonder. Clare
And Mrs. Norman, reading the com. crouched on the window-seat, and while was pretty, but bai nothing like the beauti-

.nents on the allait, among other things, read Agatha lived she never forgot the expression flui lovelinems of ber sisters. BeRtie, the
that. of her face; ber tender, womanly heart bled only son and hei, vas a handsome, promis-

« It isa 5worse puashment than deati," for this terribly stricken, denolate wom n; i g boy, as full ot mischief, and in a general
she said, alowly, and Agatha answered : she alCst forgot the enority of er crime as tiesome as an boy c d

" i is a worse crime than murder. it ia nhe greatuaes ef rdt' Laura was a bewitching little girl of seven.
a worse crime than murder. It ils a dstardly Sie vent up ta lier sd laid her band an " A fine family," the country people
crime--one that i the outcome of a weak, tl' two that wers sn tightly olenched. were accustomed to say ; and it was
dastardly, horribly nature : "sGod forgives everything," shousaid, votetre, Ca arents ir vas

31 ri. Normas shrauli sud aliveraci at thea qiotli, te hose vioa sk pardon." but tise pertict!>' rue, Tho parents vote noble,
rd. N rm n hra nkd tan m idat e s dd l, aden miser> of the lace never cleared, kindly, generous people ; the children

warda. 8he raised the mos piteousandd-Agatavntn since. all with good.natared dispositions. The
frightened eyes t Agatha'iface. n n Ah a ned aon three years that Agatha had spet there had

"Why do yon say those things to mie ' She thanked Heatven when she stood oncebenflofamadsfraspsie,mcin're l r c res eh airtVia smesphaneofe!beau fullt et taimnssd, as fat as possible,
she asked. meind tmiser>' reh atifetho;a a aspheite ofpeace-not that ase bhad ever forgottea-not

" Frn reroason except that we were Speak- that Vanie was ever out of ier thoughts,
ing of it," she replied, herelf that she would far rather die than ever Che Vad erer ore i th sa

But from that moment a grot and terrible avreai aythmg more te de vita such a ctlas she had left him than sie would have learued
dr2ad fastened itself with certaintyon.[ .a ppe9She did -ut as ibe vas tla ; sie ina ife-time elsewhere. Thatterrible tragedy
A.gatbs's mindi. Couicd it La possible Chat Ce. atce e Gna nito dtaaiun Paris ; thes bornons Chat sse bac iearned
af ter ail, thie minerablo enoas had cammittedi it. Sire made ber vayr Co tisaconatry house Cirerea; tira light loves ; the faithiesa hum.-
Ciao anima ? She hrad fesa-ed it at firaC, Lut tise etfCihe Ceoutesa de lieray, knowmg; Chat she bauds ; tirs coquettlih vives ; tire trageiesa
spontaneoeus .evidene ai tirs senvants, that vmouldi ho eleom C hers, Shoe Agt te sud ceomedies sire hadi seen lu Paris, had
Mrs. Nerman had returned withn see maae'h jie a t ans opneAgreestatewol.hhsws
minutes afCt as lef t, bad! complotai>' de- venud not return Lo Paris boause Cie yong noa lnehe syme, tarVstiai. Sir vh ads
atroyed Cthe suspicion ; lu Chat short Ltme R-sa wais ee, styîsaa Mdm rend tire arrnia service b>' ber lover', side,bsche c nohve gon acuro taea theat a drIl rus> Chat e ountd hoie nlf Ciaa hem- and belioeed hersait ta le iris vifs; she vasbiac. Jst hava goncurrediao hortat sud do TE-s ai edep> noet as lennocent aud pure as an angel ini allher
mighat have drivas thrn sud back--rnighst rrl star> hes adbhenueaientrst hughts, wordi, andi deeda; tire diffaesece
bave hailed sema passingcabl, sud have driven Afe• il •la os iia endn be was Chat in Chose od days as didi net lknowt
te a etreet near tire Cheatre, sud bave return- ont cf Cire vway, Che ovidonca against Mirs. that evil existed---now ase knew Chat Cirerea

dinteamfaho.Normian ato aCtrig. vas mare evil tisan geeod. Shre heliavaed tmon
She lookedi at hier eteadily'. Ai yes, teeto nta asFacraetsn hr a u n eiao h on ht

east miae-deep tacsrTber gial-neulhat snoblet ofuro. Lt vas a cause celebre theo claraCter vas a ver>' cemmon aona. Theise
-s msrbefe Bewhlsolr.uhas Vhs publie irad rarely' gleatedi over tiares yearn lad bieen lira a refuge te han;toiled wit h horer ; aie canuld rot endure taofera. while Cime>' passed ase never msissed eue morn-··reathe tisa same air. Sheaknew well enougir While Et ae, ne ans spokeof ainaythieg lag, noon, or migit, praying for Sir Vans

aow muchi tisa unfortunats woman hadi suf-ls;itflealthpprsndjras •Jasilyan. Tirs strangeat Chie; Ca bar vas
ered, aud couldi make aever>' allowance ; but its daie ; it f orme i is apassd theîones Chat as hadi navar hesard anryting aboutihsis vas tee irorribl-no one cou'd forgive it ; t vas drmtzd f Et cme Cana sl hlm. She sealic thes nesopapers for a
It vas tira outcome o! a miserable, depraved, tapie Chat died freen sh aise days tocard cf lis nanas, lut nuver fondc aray,.
morbid minai, lias pure sud gentîs satura vour gn.Theeut dwoeas Cthe msin hor-s Sise ianeied ire musC ho abroadi. S'as looked
of tic girl revolted, from an>' on rbenehi Tir eutl Freas inrednforlunCth Ceurt Journal andi tirs daily' papers,
tact viCia sucb a ariminai ; sud Mn,. tanyle he hneuile trdaigre, he ie fan omnin a aeo hm h ae
Narmanu rosad bar thoughits lu ber face' an>th vorld losno terrbl Cartes Chsigeto Sir Vne Carlyon never appearedi..

It vas astrange cimcidence that wile she sudha evendls k osecfnetsigr Her own seul van mars at pesase. She lad
atoo tire g> fnace, AUe came tay hat' I ar S an vashenencct oait tha ugt a gra oa bout ilir ancasa or-
Mr. Normas wanted ta see ber at once. She hri ad der ie Ti. weifeim -h mab ash otdulou s ad boigoanetesh coulimaI>'ee
basteuned davn sud fosai hlm in Ch. grand wlabcdrvsbsiema beuas thidatisehd soe igant, ham.e ontaesy
salou, paaing up sud dewn viti hasty' foot- alight a su hsrtlssly abused bar-sapaed, Chateved that dfor a sint. bea iemsatbe'
steps, with a face se stes and white abs longedt t leave the country where she2 had wilful, and she had never wifully ainned;
hardly recognized it. He turned to her ab- laneed C h tirrie en s s on the contrary, if the choise had been
ruptly, and closed the Cdoor. Ha stood directly ituesaed snob taniLlease. offered her between offending God and deatb,
before ber . CHAPTER LI. she would have died. She snew and under-

"De you know," h cried, "iwhat the stood in its full enormity the offenseof which
people lu Paria are saying about my wife ?" IN A NEW HOME. .Sir Vane had beau guilty, and the viotim ahe

"No," ahe answered. "'How should I Antiquity las a beauty of its own, but had bean. She grieved with er whole
Your wife las been il for two days, and I there la aiso a great chara about a newly- eart for ber fault so far as ahe was guilty,
have beau with er incessantly.' built, magnificent mansion, auch as Lord Pen- and ab ambraced with her whole heart, ao

"111 b" ierepeated. "No wonder. Do rith lad erected for himself in place of the far as iL lay lu berpower,every chancesahechad
you know that there is a rumor that ahe tuable-downe castle where bis anceators had of doing good, s oas to atone for it. She was
lither did it herself or employed sme oe isdwelt. The Penriths were a very old family, dellghted to obtain the situation et Penrith
aise t do it? Great reaven 1 yo do net and very wealthy ,; they bad nver held Castle, nhe felt that he could do good there;
slieve it? " any partioular positiGn or rank ;. they had hab could help te train four yong seuls for
For Agatha's face hai grown aolorless, and bees qulte content withs living on Chair heaven, sie could Bow goodR seed i the.young

ha tremblai violently due estate, with the season , In town, a minds, and if by good teaching and good
" It cannot b cthat you beleve it h" he month or two at a fashlonable watering- connel and good example she could draw one

aid. "Oh for Heave's -sake speak te place, and a few :weeka' yachting l.Iord soul nearer teoheaven, abs would bave done
.l l there ls anything in it, toU Penrith's fine boat, "The Curlew." Not a geood service.
me? If there lusanythingiIt Celline, f amly about- whom the soolety journals Agatha found that ahe Lad mecured one of

)CATIIUJAC CHRUO NIOLE.

e the mt e 1orotabls ernes l ithe .wod;
a The charmiui beaity of Bèstiiàe, the grace
> and sweetness eof! lare delighted hlen; with

the little Laura àhe was more than pieased .
Master Bartie. loked at .br as thuegh
meaaing ler strengfh.

"Are yenou r new governes ? he asked
'"Yes," replied Agatha.«
"I am ging to Eton soon-you will not

have much to do with me."
"Eton isa the beast place for boys,"she aaid,.

deocidedly. -
"You are very sensible," said the little

lair, "and I hoe while I am at home thinge
will be comfortable between yonuand me.'I

"11 hope they will," replied Agatha,
gayly.

Alreadyhabs delighted in the hold spirit of
hhe boy.,

" I haouldthink," he continuae, "that Yu
would teach wistly; but snome of the gov-
ernessea we have liad bave beenawful." :.

" Perhapa yen have bees just a little bit
awful to them," she said, laughingly.

"Ah, well 1 I may have beau; but I shall
like you. Do you know that your face ia
lke a pature? I say, Clara, look at Miss
Brooke. Yu re mamber the Madonna that
hangs in the gallery-Mis Brooke's face la
just like it."

"So it s," said Clare. •' How rude we are
to speak in such a fashion, Miss Brooke; but
yen are just like that picture. I will show it
to yon."

lier welome lad been of the warmest ; her
beautiful, ngelic face and graceful manner
charmed them all. Lord Penrith said they

1 had a treavere; Lady Perith treated ler far
more like a friend than a paid dependent. As
time passed on she became the beloved friend
and trnated companion of the two eider girls
and the very idol of little Laura'a heart. The
whole household saw and respected ber desire
for privacy. When no visitera were present
she spent the evenings with Lord and Lady
Penrith, but as that seldom happened, ahe
had plenty of time to do as she woula.

Now that she was once more in Engla:nd,
with English scenery around er, her beart
turcel to Whitercft. She longea to sae it
once more, ashe longe once more to look on
ier father's face, on the ald gray chrch, on
the stained glass window, and the fair young
s unt; she longed forhome, butshe knewthat
she would never dare to seek it again.

To be at rest was something, and she was
at rest in thia magnificent home, with the
gentle mistress and the lovely children. She
never dreamei of how that rest was to be
broken, £he never imaginie the curious
tragedy that was tobchange the sunlight of
Penrith into daikeat gloom. -

0CHAPTER LII•
"TO LOVE, TO SUFFER, AND TO DIE."

During three yearas nt one word had
reached Agatha of Valerie ; from her former
life ahe seemed te Le out off dead; no friend,
or acquaintance, or correspondent remained
Ce lier, except Madame de Tiernay; she won-

adered often and long what had becomo of the
beautiful French woman, but the faintest iu-
dication of ber fate had never reachedb er.
From that horrible past, with its bitter
menaries, its cloud and shadow of disgrace
she turned in shudderiag horror; she tried
never to think of it or remember it, but toa
devote her life to those she lived wit.

No one ltht houaehold was se loved as
the beautiful governess. If any one feil ili
she was the mosat tender of nurses; if the
children were not wel they gcloveurn maore
t ber than t their gentle mother; il any ofthe servants fell into trouble i any kind,1
they sought Mise Brooke. Lady Penritia
talked over ail her protegees with her; Lord
Penrith liked te consult her abouthis tuants,1
his schoole,his plans for benefiting ai the1
poor ou bis estate; in fact, the whole house-
hold wonld have been quite at a lois without
Miss Brouke.

Her quiet, gentle influence reached every
one and penetrated everywhere. The time
came at lait when Beatrice Penrith was toe
presented, sud Agatha always remembered
the bright April moring on vuiich the fasmily
had set out for town. Penrith Castle looked
teautiful in its spring garb ; the blu violets1
were peeping in the green grass, the larches
were springing, the birds wre on the chest.
nut trecs, the fragrance and faint beauty ofthe lovely spring ahone ail over thei

uand. Lady Penrith was in the bigh-i
est spiirts ; the grace, beauty and
cleg'nce et ber daughter charmed
lier ; she already foresaw, lu the future,i
a series of brilliant conquests, to be fol.
lowed by an equally brilliant marriage. Nor
were her anticipations at ail visionary. No
young debutante cver broke on the world of
fashvion with such a blinding light as did
Beatrice Peunrith ; her dark, beautful face,1
the great dark eyes with their rich fringe,1
the lovely mouth that had the sweet laugh.i
ing graceof achildhood, the dimples in the
beautifnj chieeks, and one, when he laughed
heartily, ini the meideau cf t-e perfect little
cnhi.

She 7as Uke a visionr f delight to the
soaewha jided people of fashion--he posi-
tively enjoyed everything. If she went ta
the opera or e thatre she was not et all
ashamed te laugh or look sad ; when she was1
in the row every onoe aw by ber hining eyes1
and bright face that she enjoyed the whole 
scene-the number of weil-dressed people,1
the fine horses, the grand green trees, andi
Visa fresha, bracing air. Mas> veary' eyes
folowed Lise girl's graceful figure and lavaiy
tace,

[t vas tira marne tat halls; aire enteredi intCablems con «are. She lovedi danceing, sud it
weas a pleasure te see hon.

Tira bright, hanppy young face--iao aleuder,
girlish figure--tre ahining eyes-the air cf
thoroughs, complote, perfect enjoyrr'ent, airawt
quite ai muici attention s Cire loveliness oft
ber face. It vas cousideredi a great Creat toe
dance -tir irn-tse lighat hart, tira flyinu;

f, tire1 ane ai veto evrywheare-
Sis heî f>' seda irais sud lovais toe
eniance erfit, giriel evainess. IL vags
socise Cla mneie gay venrld had reioced
luao aues et of seo young sud fairt; theo
esantiesdic Bets bas a fat more msa.

Cure inai B. arica vas quits uew, sud ase
hadi e most vesndorfa suocs. Lady I>enithi

va somehouat eeldrec with it ; nie bad
eatedy thagt Beatriac b autifel, and j
opaci Chut hIe won maie s grand

marrdae, bu he vas net at ail pro-
pana hfer Vhsr great furare Chat lier

ahe wam quite a uach surpnisedi as debiltefi
Shofenai hatChrs vas se needi watever

fat herm Ca be anxious aven lier daughtar'sa
marniage she would have ruan>' noble woers

In her hart se hoped th e girl wouldci
not fall in love just yet ; she was but.
seventeen, sud her bright, freeh youngbeauty would lest for many years--but
mothers propose and fate disposes. Beatrice
u her firt saseon, in the loveliest .aDring- -tide of her girlish beauty, in the fairet uflower

of her yout, fell in love.
The Ear of Kelso was soma year eolderc

than herself, but that did not matter. Hes
was certainly one of the handsomest and
wealthiest mon in Englandé No less tha i
thre different fortunes lad been lefa him.c
He was "raC t court and in the sonate,
he was the most sagerly saought after of anyman of the day. To be the Countems of Kelao:
was Che ambition of moet of the young:,beai.
ties of the Court of St. James.-.

Tir Earlof elo had more rmoney thauhe

couldc cunt rknow bat t
aid honses aid.lands. Ho h' severk very
magnificent éstates, and the list iiih'eiltance,
Ryn on Park, t uKent, surpassed ail the
othera in antiquity and&beatf;everydriih
gift had beau iivslhedupò'nhim,lyet he did
not look like a b appy, man.-there was
ehadow over bi face.- People sad ie had
bien wild f his youthi but there must have
been something more than , wildnesé to cause
that hadowiedvi ace.

Hs ebd.eemed indifferent to he beautii
fui facs Chat àarranded in unti! Batîce
Peunrithappeaed. Theniaer-light hart, ber
gay -spirits, ler sweet, hildish innocence
Sseemed.tö haroveen a great charm for him.
ais sadnessuand melancholy disappeared
when h was with ler.

At firat.it semed but the,iking of a sad-
dened, sorrowful man for one db the brighteast
and mos t beautifoi lhldren aven se. Then
Lt was plaily te beseen Cthat Beatrice casrd
for him, that ohewasu:always delighted to ses
him, that he conrived alwaysa to keep the
best dances for him, that when ha was pre-
sent île forgot every one else.

The world smiled approval on this love
story, simple and weet; no one knew what
the yoang sari thought; that h admireai the
beautiful debutante was quite certain.
Whether he would ask ber to hbhis wife ws
quite ucther thing.

Beatrice was happy enough when that
brilliant aeavon was ended, ahd when abe,
with Lady Penrith, returned to the eastle,
she was hardly to ha recognized. AIl the
glamour of firit love was upon ler, her eyea
full of dreamy splendor, ber whole face tras.
formed. There had beenno proposal of mai-
riage, but they were to meet again, at Ryde,
at the end of the autumni, sndin the mea-
time the .Brl of Kelso had asked ber if le
might sometimes write to ber.

In her happy, sanguine yaung leart that
was quite enough ; no more was wanted.

It was strange that obi took Agatha.tor
ber confidante, but she did so. Agatha wi a
now a beautiful woman of twenty-six, retain
ing al the fairnesasand frehnesas of youth-
no one would have thought her toe more
than twenty, ae did not look even that-her
fair, delacate loveliness was of the kind that
seldom dims or grows old.

Beatricehada raworhip for the beautiful
young governesasand she trustedb ber with
the whole of her lovea story. She never said
one-haif so much to her mother as she did to
Agatha; indeed, with Lady Peurith she was
just the leat degree reserved, as yonug girls
are at times aven with the most tendar of
mothers.

ToAgatha she revealed everysweet thoughtof ber young huert, and as ehe listenai to the
gay, tender worda ai the girl ber beart went
back te ber own love story; this reminded
ber of it, because Beatrice seemed to love er
lover much as Agatha ad loved hiers.

She listenead often until ber eye were
blinded with hot tearsuand her beart ached
with unbearable pain.

It was the suitry, beautiful month of July,
when the cool shade of the green woods, the
ripple of the broad river, the beauty of the
deep lakes at Penrith were ail that one could
desire ; there was cool nade t be found
under the white rocki, down ln the glen, 'bythe waterfall, under the ilex grove, and be-
neath the lime trees in their full glory.
Agatha, going toward the rose-garden to givea message to the man at work there about
some flowera, saw Beatrice tiere!

She looked op with a amile that Agatha
never forgot, and beld out her hands.

" What do yo think I have bre ?" ihe
asked.

" Something that hai made you look as
bright as the morning and happy as au an-
gel."

"Yon are always thinking of angel, Miss
Brooke," replied the girl, Iaughinglv; "vhow
is it IV>'hy do you never say, "Happy as a
queen T"

" Because I lave heard of queens who
have never known one day's happines from
the time they lay in the eradle until they were
placed in their graves."

" This i ßn rt love-letter," sa.id the
girl, with a beatiful, vivid flush, Imy very
firet, I have had many little notes, yon under-
stand, but never a love-letter.-nevûr one ; it
i my very firat. My heart beat when I saw
it ; and mamma was se nice, she gaveit to me withut saeeming to ee the
handwriting. She said, 'ie.atrice, dear,
haro is a letter for vou,' just in the most
indiiff-rent masner. Was it not kind of
ber? "

"Very' bisa," repliedi Agatha, gravely'." I could not read it indoors. i wanted to
he out with the birds and the gowario. The
happiest moment of my l1fe was when I broke
the seal. What a little thing a latter is, to
make a giri's hearte osohppy and light. There
a not one bit of poetry in it," ahe continued,
raising ber beautiful face to Agatha's, "not
one; but ie says that lh has thought cf me
every night aind day mince hie left me. Now
la not that beautiful ?"

" Most beautiful." replied Agatha,
The girl seemed to think that this was athe

ony love-letter Chat ha ad ever ben written.
" He aya," continued Beatrce, "that the

morning sunshine reminds him of me, and
that ho hall counit the days until we meet at
Fyde. What a kind letter ! What a happy
girl I am I Ab, well may the bide sing Inot one of them bas a heart nso happy as L
Miss Breaks, ait d avn bore amen; tire maos
ad ilise Ca me. i musC Cti about Lims, or

us>' ieart will break, it il a ful ofi!e lava. Do
yen timnk an>' osa iras cvr boas se hiappy
as I ?" -

" Bearen help yau, Beatrice !" salid Agatha,
fer sise saw thaet woaman's doom vas on her,
"Ce love, te suffer, anai toadis."

CHArTER. LIII.
"M1Y BEART w'.'ET O5UT TO HiM."

" I like te talk about lins," eontinuedi Cira
tir!, lu al tirheoîet enthuasm ai lors;.
" it is like reading s paons or listenin; t'a
mausi. Mise Brouie bars you ever canaed soe
mcuch fer au>' ona T Bat no, I ana surs yoen
ba.vae t," as continueai.

" Wby ans pan se mure T" askeai Agetha,
withr a faînt, sad emilea.

" Heca.uae if yen hadi yen couic! saver liear-
thia quiet life. Yeu nowe thoseo mettlsomea
banas of papa's-do you Chiai, afterth Viarm-
citemeut cf the chase, Vhs>' ceuldi La content
as vatcha dogsi? When osa has drunsi cf tiso
champaguneto litefehostors bon its JasesT"

atsstrange Cat ynshonuld knev
se much," sire salid " I did not when I va

'Wro ygeo veto cf my age, Miss Breook,
said the girl, " yen muet hava lookedi like n

"I did not act ie one,' thought Agatha,with a keen pang of self-reproach.
"I Eten Say to mamans," continuei the

girl, happily, "that if you took the pins
over dress that we do, you woula ba hand-
umnr than any ofe us."

" I am glad you think so kindJ>o cf me,"
continuad Agatha.

' It ie good to be yung, and ilis gond te
be beautiful," sang out Beatru.-' Lit lafull of god and beautifui thiga .lovs
crown them ail."

"Yoe lovecrown them," sighedli Agatha4and sheondored what this bithlb happy.
girlvwouliàay , or think lb she -knW t ht
perilsandainus that love lhad brcnhrt'bsr,

Wasgùtet s baildtdtlined,Étric, .'I thoughit a ral deI ibòet tins

future, suad what it held for me, bLt Isavon
,thought of anything o ufair as i fluai t, i n
sar that in the wiole i thi n-idet voiaithe'-is nsn eother creature Iauo;bitaide rlAïit .a I ý1 '. so happy
S at nover forgt theTh

'Ltia nt rnmlngj the hundredS of rases
i te b e-s- tei'sgin ofthe birds
ig re Cees, the nippl oft tithe weet
grau, leaves lthe aughiig .Spray ai the
icuntaia, an Cdter atose -ina the su.
lit air;Cthe ode.ofthe thosanid flower that
irleiod, h. t keright, beautifula efcfci thegirl vha lad Caes h feontaCameon; Che ramseteI htier the ea oflier love

" Do ;I Vireyou, Mien Brooke T"Vaseahappy Beatrice;' " Ai nie I hope foa. se
e noa es t td'ivsoims ose C ttell. Màam a

ln serain but ashel a great lady-atately'and grAcions ; bat &a. vubai net usderstand.I' hould nt think Iat grenot nedisetlikmamma ever fall in l o a e siBrooks T" le; do Cioy,
"I should think," saidAgatha,'dChat

love i a blessing or curae that fala " thot
of every one."

" Ic can never, n brel>, Le a cuise P" aiBeatrice. "I always tiai hat ladies sikmamma have te h wooed b> proxyby
grasnd amrbssadr I by î g proxy--byangran, tat I aeore.1 am so glad, au thank-
fui, lad ' sarconly a girl and not a great
lady."SaYoa Willbe a greant lady some de>',"'sai"
Agatha, elowlI . "Cyatenaof slai"

" I de sot cara fort h titis or tisamoe>,aithough people say that te sar l eovery,
rich : that h had ca la e aortunes erahocame to this. It isahinell I ore."

" That is right," sai Agathae.

Ah, mite bo Mow ong was it since she had
saC lu the henneigreen wood, thiniCing the
same happines--hoeart ied w th uwt the
heart was tore as the dead leaves annotumh,

" I do sot rem ber," she said ently,that I have haard the nan, of KelsaI? lait a new title T"
" New 1 cried Beatrice. " No; it la oneof the oldest lu EngIand-one of the veryoldest; but the late earl was a cross old man;

he apent the greater part of his life abroadi.He lived in Athens for more than thirty yeara-he was what the people cail eccentrie.
Mamma says that Lord Ke-so--my ari,"continued the girl, With a happy laugh, "didsot care much about the earldom, althoughit ias rade ham ne of the firet men in Eng-land. Do you know, Misa Brooke," she con-
tinued,_shyly, "<1 do sot think I like yourg-that la, very young men. Lord Kelso la
mt very young; ho is not in the least old,bat s la come years oider than I am,Mamma says t i a good thing to be able tolook up t yaour husband. I had many, what
people call, admirera during y one season in
town, but many of them were young."

"And nons were half se nice as LordKelao," langhed Agatha.
"No; nous. Thero was a young saoldier-

younlg in years but old in fame, le had won
the Victoria Cross-Captain Gerald Leigh.Have you heard anyting about him, Alis
Brooks ?"

Agatha repeated the name gently to ber-self-Captais Gerald Ligh.
" No ; I think not," $sh replied ; but

then 1 have not been maeh in the way of
English newpapers- ln what way did ha
win the crosa, my dear T"

Her face rightened, i lit alwaysidid whn
she Ieard or poke of any noble deeds,

"He said it wassimple ougi, Lut
every one aeleseemdi C etiin it ver
grand. Re say that man>' scb ders
were done durin thea va le vaieut
in the trenches-if you iow wats that
meaus, Misa Brooke, I do not-attending to
some wounded men, and asha atooci peab-
ing to one of them,. a abell fired b>'tioseak-
fell in their midat. If it had exploded theymust ail have been-killed, bu he raised it in
his hand and flung it away, celi>', cali>',
as though he ad been raii ng a cricket all.
It injured hlm terribly. Sosme people think
h will never have the proper use of hi
right arm, but he saved ecuaties live.
I Ieard that when the Queen distribute
the crosses, mire was arazed to see se
yaong a man, and mhe spoke a kindly te
him ; it was enough tao mais ail men
heroeus. liew grand it is to Le peau; sud
brave," said the girl fervently, and Agetsa
looked with admiration aC the bright bauti-
fui face.

"Andthis young hero-what of him?"aiked
Agtha.

"Ha sliked me," replied Rectrice, iyl>.
<'If I had never sean Lord Kra, Cc l
should have liked Gerald Leigh. Perapa,"
she continued, naively, "you savon harda
soldier make love?'
S" No," replied Agatha, "I am quite sure
that I nevar did.'

"l They make the best laven iltti
world. There la a romance about then;
they are so brave and fearlesu, I thought,once upon a time, that I abould lik e a soldir
laver; but now-"e

"lWhat now ?" asked Agatha.
" I prefer au earl. Gerald Leigli as ien>

fond of me. Mamma would e has vfrym,
although ha is eldeat son ud heinarof Lard
Swansea, the greatpolitician. heira ofalwaysttink that, fromthe firet, maaiashec me
to ho Lady Kelso."

"low fortunate that yens- iases sud Lady
Penrith's ehould a egrea,"r aaihAgata.

Andi looking aitis *henighte heaucirul face,
as did not wonder Chat Capai Laielh
Lard Salie and man>' aotherma ia lat Chai
hreartse; it vas beautifult it su iae
the simple, earnest canddeuca eia enng
latin; boss-t Ail Cta 'abr etyuhs
hbeauty' vas ou tisa girl. camo ot n

" Geraldi Loigis talai an 1ibutiscms
paign" ae can ea "but hissuoam-
msamma sait ima trîin e , sEc wheckever
ea ay. H e vans visai mira cal aidhe tk -

mental,' I throught it rallier cruel et ber
until I sas' Lard Kelso."

" Thon peu did not care about Chis brave
pon; aptsin ?" sked Agatha,

"Net in Chat way. I vas not lu lova with
him ; but, I ara haif afridi le wras withr me,
Ifs! asldiers mais love s lhs did! wby Vie
I do set wondeor et ail Che girla e Ciingters
ao muais. J thmi soldiera cm q uste diffament
frnn other ruas ; Cira> ares a. brava sud
cimpe-mninded."

" At yoar age, Beatrice, eue idelizes every'-
ting," saId! Agatha ; "' but i ahauai haro
Choughat tl paon; captaisn U tre ViaCaria
Crsshanue avebabttr."ia t a

"Ah, e tha esr, Lord RanfslKi
aCier hall et an> own seul 1se arisai
"Geraldi Laigh vas ver>' haundsorme sand dis-
Cinsguishead looin. I liked hlm ail Che
botter far the scari thsat disfgnred lhis hrendisf
see. I have wondered sometimea," s con-
tinuedI, "Iwhat My life would hava been had
I never seen him, I shouldb ave bern con-
tent always; but I should never have kni
this greater, higher happiness-ae crow of

Te de Continue4.)

After the olerk had pniled dcws.aven>-
thing in the store iwithou atisfylngfilé eoe.
Comer, a womsi, sheakd him lith rea vus
anythiu else hebad not iown ici.; "r'os,

said"i, the"sUellaibî fa
vishia wrvil! have Cha .h h
shown to:$ou."
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-) the exception of the Company Whom I an id. f
t dresing. (Laughter.) Now, I weuaying-t

P to M'r. Dexter this morning that there was f
one remarkable fact stated by Burka in one f
of thoe' apeeches that always Impressed me e

Russel- Lowell's Addiess very muh. He says, 'I have the authorlty I
James .. !of an eminent bookaeller for saying that t

in Chicago, nearly se mnycopie. of «Blacktoeue' t
Commentai" have een solnd, l the colonies
mu have been aold lin England. . e

. Nev r atriotie Novement-ractienand "Yen remember that Cooper, aur noveliet, fO
corner-GrG wcy Polittan - Trao a man ei genius If ever there was one, and ho t

stateswanshllpt kke that or [d.- ad a siagular instinct for idea ditinctively il
sund BrkeLhe Iack et American, makes Lis countryman continually in
-courace la Pollticianssay-it les aproverb, as it were, conetantly o

and .be Moral Lsi i repeated, the burde. of Lis speech, he makes in
u lcausing. hlm say, 'We vill go over ta Bunker ill1, n

-aud we'll teach them the law.' That always c
atrck me very much as au Instance of m

On the eveuiig of February 22 lat, he an Cooper'.ninelnot. Now, as I say, thse siame

niversarY of Washington's birthday, Mr. Jas. condiions existed and they have gene on w
Russel 1 Lowell was entertainedCt a banquet naver since in precisely the saine way. W th

by the Union Laeague Club, of Chicago, over estrted under more prosperous circumutances v

three hundred menbers being presect. Prom than any such government ever started be. ia

th, Tribane's report we take the followmug fore, lu fact, we are the firsa instance of a a

exracts front hie speech in responso te the governroent of this kind, and w had this m

toast o! his health. Mr. Lowei was very about it. We ad, lthe first place, a per. p
warmnly greeted and spokeoas fallows :-- fectly homogeneous population. We ad a ai

e Ihall net éndeavor to lecture yen on population that ad inherited certain trophies v

e subebt of politice this voening. Ire-. flaw and liberty. We Lad land for the s
thel sabcuingu frin e paper this afternoon asking. W. had--perhaps 1 ought not te s

hice told me that, as te practical politice, 1 call it fres trade-we had an unlamited cem. t
ws eniel ignorant; that I had never seen mercseover a larger portion of ethe earths r

aeyhing of them, and tbat, possibly, may surface than any people Ltht ever enjoyed it

n tirue. (Laughter.) Because, when I think before. All these wonderful advantages t

oe pratical polities1 i.a sometimes reminded have carried us onu this carreer of prsperity t

ofa aigu that I have seen in thL Etreets of a tho e present ilme. m

Practical Plumber.- (Laughter.) I nover "Now, I was bore thirty.one years ago-It
knew preeisely the différence betveen the have net yet omplimented yen, and I am re'

practical plumber and Lis neighbor, who minded that I oughi te have done it. (Laugh-.
jes not put upon hil sigu the distingaishmg ter.) Of course, I understand that when a
adjective. But I know perfectly vwell that if man le making aun after-dinner speech thee
I get either of them ieto my house perhape firsit thing Le bshould do would bo te put Lisf

the practical plumber would be the more Cx- audience in a good humer. I rememberw

pensive of the two; and I am inclined ta when 1 was bore thirty-one years ago one
think that tbis i Lthe case with what we cau thing struck me verv much, and that alter I
practical politics. I was rather struck with went home te New England 1 toid my riend Pls,
Wh t yeur excellent president eaid just now Well, no, no, there le no art there-there i
-- tha the businems of your club was not to net much te sec.' The prairies are net quite

be silent ; and I a exceedingly glad te ear se monotonous as the ocean, but i told then
it. Ha said yen had always had a velce. that it eemed to me that they were more
Now that ie precisely what I complain of. genuinely American, at seemed ta me that
Hern Took said, when anmebody remarked there was a certain gene! of view about
te hlM that the tawa of England were open thm, a certain liberataty, snd I reco1lectod

to everybody. '8e0 is the London tavern.' I it beeause I put into a igure, as i were ;
Lavle Lad a voice for'1I ocunt tell Yen tht they seened te bu laid eut liko their s

ho any yeara-I ehaould uo liko tetell and-in quarler-section lots. (Laughter and

you-and it sees to me likce tue voice Of one applause.) And nov I have always adaar
crying in the wilderness, I confeus, great hope far the West, I1muet cni ose. Bot

" NoW, gentlemen, what is our practical yo muet not think because icago la uoa
politician T As I told Tou, I do net know ten times as large as when I1frat eaw it

anyti ng about practical pulitics; but it i nsan indication that we are prosperous.

eems t me fron time to time I have had a It ie an indication that we are prosperous
vision of the practical politician, and what in in a certain by, I1admit, and n atway bret P
heL! H e s aman wha le afraid of hie con- is comfortabie vimh I e'îlddlilt aie. P
stituents. ie le a man who studios the (Laughter.) But at the same time i edos

weathercock of what he call public opinion, net indicate success. London i me rowigM
but which ia net public opinion by asny 3it as fast as yen ae-perp le onr. AI
means, and govern hie conduct accordingly. omeyae hoshave been te Lonild vin ee-
He e thei " Old Prob" of that kind of mtmber thune long blocks to buildings o-
weathercock. (Laughter.) I have known te tending liet ercls of the s ie îe you
practical politician to be firat on ether aide gtednn ass a r yround the aide. If yen
of every question that arose, sud thon t re- aled Way tva Yarsyou ifinIhe tw . ae
gret mumostacerely that Le could net be on mletithinthecircuit1o tLe lava. îTe
both aides in order to be lt strict e.nalogy sane pienomenon Ie going on ail over Lem

with his theory of how his bread eught ta be world, and it is nt characterielio espocialiy P
buttered. (Applause.) of America, but it le te resuit ai

" Now, gentlemen, it seemse te me that aur the application of steain ta' ravel, ite
politice of late yeare Las producel in too heapng pep to t e c ie, atnd An [
gTeat abundance two kinds of politicians. hfn pnytht bti is cingin to the sti d
Firt, tLe practical politicen, sud second, netol n'tht, but it le riuging te the ciles
t te prue-grcca politician. Nes eLn a population which i not altogether good for

prtical politician litemans Nwhorades i the cities, but whom we have got to take care

rmatial pwhli nthe comne-gracesr poi- of lu saomeway or other. It is a respousibil-'

tician manufactures. (Laughter.) At leasity h te annt id arsaeLves o.T el
that is my impression. I give It as an m. Freno uinnde laitOift>'yeare Lave iveeted a
pression. I 'nve been out of the countr> very aelul v ed, a1mooidaniay,'sud h inocula
for a good many year. It le very poEhile great dei. dTLe word 'cmamo.eslTh'
that thele uaed te xit, and exist ne longer. rightly nuderatoeo muons a geat dee. There
I hope that may be the case. I see by the t lnebin f e!vshorey r ianet intereeed 
expression of your faces that yen aIl knowt lieyel-beingof everyothermanl isprci-t
what the practical politician s, and what nt hbut Aos unet swayi ppreciate
the corner-grocery politician le. (Laughter) lithe ieo f de.-AsI Rvajusi ayiagpermen 
May I ask you whether yen have ever me unesto ertine vopincipl appee bet-
thought seriously what the consequencea of me, nderao certain Wpincipls ete lat
tihe practictal politiisan and the corner- terthu v Id nov. WhatBvas the lest
grocery politician are likely ta le ? It aseems thing I sheard e wen i was leaving Boston?!i
ta me that this u lthe question we are te Boton t Le ure, vasonce lu a stateof
ansaer. Polities, as I understand it, on its obeiin e butt l a sthraiger a sd> Statwas0
lowest level, concerna itseli simply withLthe consenvtwve S Ite.eT he lstthing t a vpaspc
national housekeeping, and is a matter of happeningrhen lerBoton vf a a speeche
practical business. It conomrna itself with in beBoard c! Aldermen e! dhatevu, the
questions as they arise. 1 can conceive oft Board of Aldermen Lelng a part, and the

very different sert a! politice on a bigher principal part, cf the goeernine Lbdy o une

plane, and which we thon calistatesmanship ; of the largest cities in the United States.

and it isla kind ef politice which studios This man was making a speech eni affirmu-

the lawa of cause and effect, which ses cor- ing n it tha it was wrong for any citizen
tain causes always produce certaineffchatulcaît Wpn tLe police tepreseciaprivate
and gradually formulates certain laws by property. Wel, I r amember saying agod
which its judgment a guided. Perhaps yen many years ago-or, at loame, e trne-dt
think that thi sort of politician is an ideal. mine, Rosea Biglow, saa-(applsnie)-that
I think that there was precisely snob s poli- this principle was establisbed by aur fore-

tician in a man Who died nearly 100 years fathers. They settled--of course they had
ago, and whose name was Edmund Burke ta settie-they accopted the principle of

I thinik that the distinction of Edmund liberty which wore existing mu Magna Charta;
Burke was-a great many wise maen, a great they protectol pmeperty as the faundationh a
many shrewd men, a good many mon of society, nto tkecau dpripeety al dotLe
goulue had written upon polities from Arie- selfiah muatinets c fmankin, which il dos
tole te Machiavelli and Spinoza, and down not always do. I have seen quite as many
te eur own time-that he was the firet man men who were tryiug to Loard up something1
who mixed imagination with hie thought. It for other people as i hve seen of!men who

hie seriouslv struck me ho taraud the light were trying te hoar di up fer theme ves'
of that imagint.tion on what seems t b the and thon the accumulaîtiono e propertyb e-
vague and fluctating chaos et humnan experi- comes something ennobling. At any rate

ence and saw lu IL the germe et divine lu- whatevert h [, is is the foundation cf suchm
lenionu, and Burke governed Lis opinions by' social ercleru as we poess.s
hii inductions frein that. is understand. ' Now, when I remoember boy many' hon-
ing, too, vas as remiarkable, fortunately' fer dreds. possibly milions, a! years before aur
hiin, as his imagination. Now, I ask any o! anestora, whoe were miel overburdoeed ith-
yen te rosI Burke's two speeoch-one de- Isarning, for Ibey' id net know how teh gel
iivered nearly two years Loer, lime battle of under cover when it reained-vhen Ithi-
Lexington, the alLer deliveredi more than e Low long It took themt to ceuni five o! theirn
year before-mne on taxatian lu îLe American fingers, andi that tien a!fton numerous stops
colonies sud lthe othor on conciliation withlthrough a period of yerm another goulus
Amuerica, and yen will se what I men b>' ame alcng vho ssid, ' Weil, by' Jove, wes
a statesmcan. Burke sav things as they vire, an cunt the other five, and limai rnakes lin'
sud consequently saw themn as they vire go- I velue the reuluts e! thie civilizatacn cf cura
ing te be. That la practical wisdomt. If se fer as il has gene. I think it (s scmething
B3urke's advice had Leon folleoed the Ameri- worti keepinmg. I think lb i. someting that
can Rtevolution would have beau postponed. everybody le interested in-quite as such theo
It prohbibl would Lave bien ovadedi. We man whmo rabels against it s thme min agamnet
should have separated, that vas inuthe Bock et whem ho rebeli. Nov, vo have heard c
Fate, but we shouldi Lave partedl goodi frienda. good deal, o! courso-I am talking here as
One of bLese epeeches I am reminded cf by thinge comne juto my Lead. (A vole-" That
somethingvwhich vas said bymy friend onîmy l' ail right." Shall I go onu? (Cries of " Go
righti (lima Rev. Dr. Barrova), limat lu 1825 on," and applause.) lu tholaeentury there
the Indianu vere dancing here. New vo ce- csedto e coninuai dbates about whaet vas
cepi that s on evidence ai Ameorioan pro- ealed the social compact. .1l was aupposed
groe, sud vo considor that beoause vo are that they' Lad momein linalble portion et îLe
going ao fat, because vo are getting ,uoearth's territory' sud a1 the inabitants et
sirong, ve have suoceeded. Mind, I dnt 1h. earth vers collott taoher .on Le
sy vs havi not suoceededi, because I arn one plaina af Shinar, vo will eay, sud they salI,*
e!flthe people ue tihnk vo have ; Lut I 'Look hore, we have been having c prett
dn'i thini that that la the Oniy' evidOnce Of bad time for a y.ar or two, and v'we Vi
it. Now, ndoubtediy, ve have ucoeded, meke au arrangement by vhichr of e
bu whai dld Burke say ln 1774, apaking of g on tegther.' Well, the theor>' o! tLe
the American colonies? ' Their progres'-I sooial compact answore as well a. anything
don't remember hi exact worde, andwnc't else. The real theory of the social compact
pretend to give them, but something like this wais tis :-That it abolished the ight of

' Thir progrse is without c parallel in private war, it abolihed man'e right to pro-
history. When I look a thm it seem e I teot himaself directly, co that if any one of
seo in roclent times s nation which has been yon owed me auything I could not go Vith a
acoumulating ideas thmrugh a long mrisenes of bladgeon and knock you down and take it
years of advanced civilization. Their ohild- ut of your pocket, but I muet go to the
ren don't grow from Infancy to manhoud no proper offloial and say :-'You go and catch
%apidly as villages grow tu communities and iiim,' and so forth, aud go through a regular
tommunities to States.' procces o 1aw. Now, ince my 'return home

* * .Lf have heard the right of private war
"Nov, 1 hase long hlld a feeling liaI lime ammrtod.liî strikes me thai fer asmin

population o! Le Amerioan ceoles was on vho has go toebegrandfather Ibere la a
the whole, antd-I may It witi great deference certain unwidomin lu il Iun't thore! At
te the gentlemen I amldökirat- eay chiti theseme time I nd ibat I. ar ca el sne-
the population ofethe Anerîcaa colonies a tlhing- of an optirnist but Ido netige
Le tine o ur raoluoh oe as ightened.; per ape I a ut t en -é ck

botertl,ûi, d _ te gàiëraò lnop p - of liai ihere le a ma tbiug vLic ughtis to egg
English libini, tLôüthbroàddi 4ih Luàà aî!attention, lu0L
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act that If a Government be a neoemary
hing-and perhaps it is-thers are two
orme of Government, and but two. The one
orm of Government governe yon, and the
ther lead. yeu. Now, what ja the rasait ?
t la a question of immense importance who
he men are that tead, :and ln what direu.
ion their leading !. (Applause.)

"Now, gentlemen, you may be as indIffer.
nt as you like, nobody shares in the magnifi.
cent self.confidenoe of hie oountrymen more
han I do. obody is more exhilarated about
t, and by-and-bye I will tell yon why I share
in that self-confidence ; but i say that we
ught, l this country eupecially, toe hchoice 1
i Our leaders for this reagon: that here,
more than anywhere eise, especially in the
hief place in thie Nation, it in the iman who
makes the place and not the place that
makes the man. (Applauae.) I have seen
what the men who existed at the time when
his day was beginning to be cetebrated
would have called the curule chair at Wuah-
ngton-I have seen that alternately a pillcry
nd a throne, as the character of the man
was who mat l it. As Isay, ve cnider that
arty organization is necessary, and possibly
t in. I have net yet secu, on the -whole. a
working substitute for it; but I do say that
bsolute alavery te party in fully as bad as
lavery to auything else. (Applanse.) On
he whole, if I had my choice, I would
rather ton bullied by Caligula, because thora
was only one of him. (Applause and laugh-
er.) That le the feeling I have. I remem-
er a good many years ago M .Guizot sked

me hov long 1 thougbt the Aniericen Ropub-
le as going to last. beaid IeIl M. Guizot,
it will last just so long as the traditions of
the men of English deecent who founded it
are dominant there.' (Applause.) And he
assenud. And that le am fir. faith. Of
course, the language of mankind changes
from generation te generation. Sometimes
we put it in a figurative form, and sometimes
we put it in the plainest language in which
we can put it. It des not matter how ou
put it; certain thioge lead to certain conse-
quences.

I remember when the Dake of Wellig-
ton-a man aingularly like, in certain traita
of hie oharacter, the great man who was brn
to-day-1 rernember when the Duke cf Wei'.
lington broke away from hie party and voted
with Lord Melbourne he was reproached by
some of his frienda, and he bnswered in thiis
way :-'«i cannot afford to do what in not
right.' I think it a very noble anawer. He
meant ho was too old to do what was net
right. But we are ail of us too old, and that
is what we ought to lay to heart. We are a
great aucces, of course. (Laughter.) Thore
is no question about that. I was born in a
period which I will call the Fourth of July
period of our existence. We had been getting
on triumphantly. If there were rumore of
wars they only lulled us like the murrmur of
the eau on the beach at a distance. If there
wase a revolution it did not affect ns, and
whenever we met together it was te con-
gratulate oureelves on our superority te the
rest of mankind. The mot of you are tao
young te renember that time, but Iremember
it very well, We thought of ourselves very,
much as it we were little Jack boiner. We
put in our thumb and pulled out a plum, and
[ think we were to much in the habit oi
saying -What a good boy am I.' (Laughter.)
But I like to talk with peuple who think.' I
like to talk with serious people who do not
agree with me always and sometimes say I
am obatinate. The-,y think we have a liad
outlook. I hear it very gererally said that
we produce no longer any great mon ; that
we produce great captans of udustry and
great captaine of war, but we do not produce
any great stateamen. I answer that on the
whole the most remarkable statesman of ail
times was produced by the American Re-
public and from the soil cf this State within
the recent memory of ail. (Prolonged
applause.) But, gentlemen, at the same
time test I feel that, at the same that I
admit that, perhaps I have no right te say to
my country: «It in your duty to produce
great rwen. Now, turn directly around and
produce them 1 I have toor mnch commen
sense for that, but I think that the history
of a nation without great men in simply the
annela cf ants, without any i.nteret tor the
race of mankind. And I do think that while
we have etil! the vigor In our loins te produce
such great men as we have produced before,
I appeal to any man in this audience to say,
if the convention of 1888 were now te be suu
moned, even if we had the material amongst
us, we could or shonld send it to that conven
tion. Should we under our prement methods?
I do not hear anybody eay yes. (A voice,
" Ne i I" I do not believe we should. We
produce an infinite number of &mail men, and
it le very fortunate for us that we do; but at
the same time I think we ought to remember
that in many ways our civilization is seamed
with a kind of barbarism, that e ruan away
frompeople-we runaway froinpablicopinion.
Now, what is public opinion properly in the
eyes of any man that bas ever studied his-
tory? It i the opinion of about half a dozen
men six weeks, or six months, or a year af -
terwards. it is net the opinion o iten, or
twenty, or ifty million men at the ipomentI.
And that is what ought to be lookea for.
Now, I have a feeling that what is wanting
in -ur politicians of the present day more
than anything elme is the One element of
courage, (Applause.) To me courage is lthe
highest of virtues, Leoanise it iu the safeguard
of every other virtue that we pomssess. (Ap-
plause.)

" Well, now, gentlemen, have I drawn toc
severe au indictment T" (Voices, "Nol no!")>
" Are we not ail cocus that this ls the
one thing that is more wanting than any.
thing else-people w ho will tll the truth te
the tirst man they meet, or te any
itumber ef min that they meet i Now,
I have alwaya had very considerable

ynpthy-1 may say a very krein mympathy
-mpth thelabor organization. I1 believe that
tere are sme waym in which wo are [n
great dangers fromn acconultione cf wealtb.
I de net know whethor itm is u or net, but
I amn told that the Sonate is now becooming
occnpied by men vho buy their soats there.
If that is trao, it le a very serions inalter,
il appears te me. What we ought te do ila
te instruet, so fer s e ean, the people who
are ignorant, fer vo have hein imnporting anîd
importing and importing freuh material
without the tredions that our ancestors had
Those who comne eor bore intellhgent do not
aaquire themn very soon, but the ones who
coma over horse nntelligont and a.gglomerate
lu the citles are houd to accquire themn. We

arehond t Ce tatlume vay they do
ecquire them. And ne matter la viat tarm
we put it, the duty of the more intelligent le
to govem the leu intelligent. The more
intelligent and superior belng-I do not care
who ho is-can always govern the inferior
heing if he does his duty. ot now and
thon, or Lare and there, or when he happens
to think of ia; but as we say in Amerias,
'overy time,' (Applause.)

* * * e . ,

FROZEN TO DEATH.
WATRowNe, Dak., March 2.-Mrs. Edmon-

ton and son, livin air miles from Henry left
thaut town Friday with a horse and sleigh. hey
were found on Sunday frozen to death, ten rode
from the home of a neighbor.

,4 Igow, gentlemen, is here a gret city in A SAD CATASTROPHE.
this country thst-I von't Ray leWalli gev.
omnd-but thatle-ldecengy g wverneld?(Crime HIoUTON, W. Va., Marci 2.-Lasb evening
cf «I"No 1 ne 1") N11e, hoae faulti8leic 1 vLlle pîcasunero mling uai Xcnavbe, Mrm.

inathîîe les of mxoneyls veony ce G.iE. ITurner? cf Baltimore,a MI. Tyer
elde abin I mean by that it ie a thing toe smather of the railroad agent at that peomt, nti
onsidered The lasse ofnioney à geat, but i hode tele ph operater, ome drawu

coneidered.q .undir, 1hefis.,,lira. Tumneri body a e
il-ie.thesmailest lais. .I:l;un aiinitesimal rig. rårhd -Iî"èr dièd soon afr be ng
lois. The lois of mpral.is the a t los résoud and» .Misehedea ie · expeoted te

(Applause) ).Evfry o gp o overú R o.

your moral loa su et compound interet.
(Applaue.) Yoneaurecoveryearpoonnlary
los-that le easy enough; we are energotie
people, and we do not mind that kind of
thlng ; ve can recover that fast enough ; but
1 tell you that your moral loe is every day a
goig on ta compound interest, and that the a
sterneet accountants that are known te 1
human' history are keeping tho. aecounts. t
(applaume.) ______ _t!

FAMOUS EARTHQUAKES. W
The following il a list of the principal

eaathquakea that have taken place ince the t
twelfgh century, with the casualties :.-.: l

Pireons
Year. Place Kolld.
1137-Sicily1...................1 5,000
1158-Syria................... 29,000 '
1268-Ciliola...................60.000
1456-Na plu...... ............. 40,000
153 1-Lisbon...................... 30,000 a
1626-Naples......................70.000 oe
1667-Schamaki..... ......... ..... 80,000 i
1692-Jamaica.................. 3,000 M
1693-Siclly........................100,000u
1703-Aquila, Italy................. 5,0001
1706-The Abruzzi..................15.000 i
1715-Algers................... 20,000 a
1725-Palermo.............,.... 6,000 r
1731-Pekin........................100,000 .
1746-Lima and Callao.............. 18,000
1754-Grand Cairo................. 40,000 2
1755-Kalhau, Permia............40,000 f
1755-Lisbon................... 50,000
1759-Syria............... ....... 20,000 k
1784-Ezinghian, Asia Minor........ 5,000 1
1707-Country botween Santa Fe and

Panama.................... 40,000
1805-Napes...................... 6,000
I822-01eppo.n..................... 20,000
18,9-Mlurcie..................... 6,000
1830-Uanton........... .. .... ,..6,000
1842-Cape Haytien...............4,000f
1857-Cale.bria............. ..... 10.000f
1857 -Quito.... ................ 6,000
ISO-Mendoza, South America... .. 7,000
1868-Towns u Peru and Ecnador... 25,000
1875-San Jose de Cucuta, Columbia. 14,000
188l--:..i...... .............. 4,090
1685-Charleston................... 96

1HE EUPOJPEAN EART1HQUAKE.

bince the earthquake in Lisbon i 17551
an I the volcanic ebocks in th TeJapanese1
1,;aude afew years ago, na disturbance of
tue earth't siurace he occurred te equal
in its destructive e cn3equences that which
too01k place on February 23rd throughout(
the portion of Europe which extends
through the Italias "Riviera" and thei
southern portions of France-the region1
that, for generations, has been recommended
as the most salubrious, for invalide, of aIl the
territories bordering oun the Mediterramean,
and which,-aince the luxurious reign of
Napolean 111. made the bathae at Cannes andt
the adjoining districts "fashionable," Las
been frcquented by tht pleasure-seekera of
Europe, and by net a few of our
American touriste, "Iwho follow the crowd,"
wherev£r they go, without a thought
of using their own judgment n the
pursuit of recreations eor novelties, for which
they are eventually compelled to pay very
dearly. In the face of this disastcr our own
recent experlence et the Charleston earth-
quake becones insignificant, both s te its
destructiveneas and consequences. Whole
villages lu the Italian mnouutaine have
been obliterated, and thoir laabit-
auti cither buried in the ruine oft
their houseo, or severelv injured1
in escaping Irorn them. Chies, like Nice1
and Genoa, were so eeverely uakeni, that
churches, theatres, and publia buildings
fell In ruins ; and for several days-even up
tu the end of last week-hundrede of thou-
saas of people were camping, as beut theycould, in the parks, the fields, the open
spaces, and even ln the cometeriec-dread
ing te re-enter their tottering houses. The
total lois of life-so fer as can be learnedE
-is estimated at over two thousand, whilei
the wounded are reckoned te reach as high
as Oive thousand-many of the destroyed vil.
lages net having a bouse leit undenolimhed.9
The earthquake shock extended fratn Genoa,1
ail through the lower portion of the Italian
peninsula, to the South of France, where it
was sensibly felt in the mountain regions. Itm
inliuence was even perceptible in the Physi.
cal Laboratory, et the United States Signal

Office, in Washington, where the sciesmo-
scope, wic heha been In use since the Japan-
ese disturbances, recorded at 7 heurs 33
minutes, a.m., 7.50 meridian time, February1
23, the arrival at that point of the sbocki
of the earthquake that Lad occurred ini
France and Italy. A rough calculation
gives about 500 miles per hour as the
velocity of this transmission of the
impact ef the earthquake,-a force ton
times greater than that of one of our most
violent wind-htorms. Undulations of the
earth were noticed at Catania, in Siciy, at
the foot of Mount Etna. It is reported ihat
at Buesana, a village of 800 inhabitante, su-i
cesive shocke levelled nearly every house,1
and one-third of the people vere buried in
the ruine. Not one of the 106 Com-
munes in the populous province of
Porto Maurizio escaped injury. The vil
lages built on terraces, on the aides otthe
Italian hills wra almost aIl destroyed.
Hondre e! the houses cf Niae are lotterinig
and ready lo fall. The earthquake vas
strongiy felt et ses. Off Gena it woke
sellers fromn thirm sleep, sud the inhabi-
tantis of the city lied, lu terrer, frmm
their homes to the sLip. in the harbor,.
Altogether, il Las hein a lime of hoerrer lne
that parbleu o! Europe se long regarded s
amie c! the favored spots o! Moather Earh.
We, here in America-even with the fev ills.
of which ve are so apt te compain--should
regard curselves, in comparimon, as being
specially favored by an Ail-vise Providence,
nut only lu our terrestrial quietude, but ici
the asum total cf our political and social sur.-
reunîdings.

Ail cases of weak or lame back, bacahe,
rhmeumatîam, &c., will find relief by wearin one
of Carter's Smart WVeed sud Btelladonna c k-
sache Plumters. Pria. 25 cents...

THEY WANT COEROION,

Loinoir, Marah 2.-The Irish Conservative
members cf parliament at a conference yes.-
tordy decided te agitate in favor cf suspend-
ing the debate on the procedure ruleesuad
proceeding to the discussion of ceve
measnres for Iroeand.,

Itle of the utmost importance that seme-
good household remedy aiould be kept with-
in handy reach in case of pain or accidental
Injury. The mont usefal remnedy o thie ind
la undoubtedly Bagyasd' Yeiiow 011 fer in
ternal sud external use in al painful com
plainte. ._

iol every oeelehippy Who daces, 8my'
oh proverb Them an who bsLs mat teppea

on a tack knows this full well.

Smith (with efioson)-" Hello, Brown,
that you? Iherd eyeu were drewned,.
Brown - (with sadness)-9,No, was .my.
brother" Smith'(thoughtlessly) Whata
ipity. -

DUR QUEBEC LETTEli•
Hm »IU O0 QUm EBEo WST-Ta E]LEo-

TIO TO B PBOTESrED.

The developmente Cf the content are gradu.
lly coming ont, and they have culminated i

mont dligraceful st on the part of Mr.
Herbert Carbray, a Con of Mr.Felix Carbray,
he cat'a-paw et Mr. MeGreevy. It appears <I
hat Mr. Herbort Carbray went with two
mon, Hanlan and Nolan, and deposited
with Brother Stànislau the mus of $455,
which the latter was to pay over te
he namae twe men after five o'clock. The
ay brother accepted the deposit and paid
ver the amount as directed te the two men,
one of whom remarked aflter receiving the of
money, "It's aIl right, the elections are th
ver." Mr. Beara, the defoated candidate, c:
wau appriîed o c

TRI flh1lAMoUS TRANSaroN I
and spoko of It te Father Burke, who was f
ntirely ignorant of it until Informed of b
t by Mr. Heam, and we may alse r
mention that Brother Stanislaus was totally c
unaware of the nefarious trick which t
Was played open him. The matter is ,
.na utshall. The two mon vere the repre. '
centatives of a parcel of blackguards and C
rowdles hired by Mr. McGreevy to protect r
the poil& during the election; and betng
doubttul of receiving their pay, they, with l
Mr. Herbert Carbray, adopteà the disgrace. e
int means above narrated, by which they en-
deavored te bring into dierepute, and as
being connivilg at the evil practice et bIr. t
McGreevy's gang, the Redemptoimt Fathers l
of St. Patriok's Chureb. On Sunday t

FATURn EURK GAV &< XrÀtlAAo C
s

of the whole aubject and denounced the vile c
perpetratora of the action fremthe pulpit. f
Wh a anch diereputable acts are resorttd to i
for the return of unpopular candidates it is 
fully time that the church and the publie
ehould denounce them from the alter and
the street. This i merely the commence- p
ment of the denouements u nthe election of t
Quebec West. The hatoful and lying asser- t
tions of the Mercury are quite suflicient te
stamp the characters of the party who are s
the supporters of tuch candidates ais the lion. c
Thornas McGreevy, and we are quite sure v
that were the election teobe thoroughly in-,
vestigated, as we are led te believe IL will be,
Mr, Leaàrn will be declared as

TILE 3CCESSFUL CANDIDATE. t
Anyhow, Mr. McGreevy nced niat beproud c

of his victory; a majority of torty-six dois c
not aay much for a candidate, but, in truth, C
it says too much for a man who nover in hie t
life did anything for the city of Quebec, Who n
worked for but hirnself to fill his own packet t
and empty the coffers of the Government.V
There have been many very :iegraceful elec-q
tions, but the most diegraceful of aillhas been
that ef Quebec Weat. .

Que bec, Feb. 28. ,

NO IHOSTILITY TO TIHlE CIIUlICHI.
T. Y. P'OWlDERLY TOO l'EVOtT A ATIfoLIC TO

orI-oSKc IT rI ANs rYwAV.
Cmctro, Ill, March I.--" Tiiere never ,a

rny reason why the Catholic Church sihnid not i
couîntemnuice the Knights o Labior.snail i ergud
N. Sc-eto, a prorinent Kuight and editor i

rif t it rDaity ', hi ru n, d vlich j :aper i
iï the ri2gi~t ni t t, ad
in this city. " Tho Knighte of Labar,"
lae continued, " i4s int an athbenind orgniza- t
tion. There iii nothing in its constitation lao- i
tile to the bect interests ofthe Chiurch and h
nothing that brimgs the body in confflict with
any tenes of the Church. The trhoubleh, ia tnv
thait the Church did not fully undsretand the j
purposes andi mnetlod if th e Kimagiti Now
tîmat. it fins coieinto ok upûtn lsiain the lire.
lrr light, I1 belit t mthe Clarch uofRene
wilL fied in aur urgaîniziatiun ont. ot ils oldest
allies." '

" Ha not the position of tho i Iurclh toward
the Kniglhts been intifluencec hitberto by the
suspicion that the labor bodies were favnrably
inclined toward socialiij, anarchimn ud comn-
munismP . your ceireepandint asked.

1I buelieve that :Ilikely, Mr. Seoets
anqwcred, " but it han becone plain, day
by day, tha t waAuxeicati Koîgltc bnav T
no tendeneà stowarri dangerous and îmnjiiaat t
doctrines."

Tif REBESCLT-FATHEIrt IlGLYNNi dCASM'
Do yeu think that the trouble i the muatter

of Father McGlynxn had anythin to do with
tbis last action on thei jart of the bishiops, ?"

I Undoubtedly," ,r. Sceote reioined, Ithe
MdGlynrin episode cempelled an investigation,
and the naturel recul it uS follied. The atmo.
lie Churc hhas always been thufriend of tie
working people, and their interests art to a griat
extent reciprocal. I look upon this action of the
American bishops ua one of the greatest boons
thatcouldhave befallen the Kniglhts. The combin
ed efforts oft te fGarlessapri.aeat und honestI leader
will do more to salve the quarrels between the
enployer and the e nloyed than any other
human agency. The hurcl ca reut easy,
tu speaker ccue.md, tat at no poInt viw
they o cen ecinflict with the Keiglitil.t
There i nothing in our own make up hostile to
it. If there was T. V. Powderly would not be
General Master Worknan. le js eto devout a
Ca'.holic to oppose his Church in any way.''- t
N. Y. Herd.

WHOOPING UP TH¢' WAR CRY.

noULAN l'I LECREE AAINST FOREIoiKER-
AUSTIA AINIGIs ASN FoRirYisoi-

IIELGIUM FEARq SIIE WILL BE
ovERRLUN.

de re, thath in.- eneral Boulanger am
sb~hab alloed to have ini his service any
foreigner cf either sexc. The decree is due toe
thei et, that the geoeness ef General D)avuse's
children Las been discovered ta be the wifeof a n
Prusian officer quiartemed at Neuf Brisach,

VEs>A, Marcen 4.--Ail the principal .garri-
sans throughiout the country have bedh prae-
tioing with repeatcug arme. AIl Ithe troops lu
Vienna bave been eupplied with lihe newv rifle.
Officer th roughout îe monarcihy have bmeen

vrthm 24 hours. rThe Sunday Observancet A
bas beemi suspended to allow work on army conx-
tracts te be hurried.

Baussses, March 4.-In the Chiambier of!
Deputies yesterdsy the War Minister insisted
upon the necessity of fortifyiug the lino of
Meuse lu order te arreet the progrese ef an
enemry snd repel Invasion, He saidt that with

eny7 mlgîsleenchoed cam ai ntwerp is

overrun at any lime. The Premier deolared
that to his certain knowledge the Government's
plana for fortification are approvedt by theo
guaran tee powere,

OBTRUSIVE ANqD'PROVOKING.

THE IRISE QUETIO01.

LADSTONE BELIEVES IT MUST BRf
SETTLED BEFORE ANY POLI-

TICAL MATTER,

lamorers rer coercle DIstuppointed-The
concli Deede in aaver or precedenee

fur Procedare, and thea the Iniredue-
tien of a "moderate" Crimes Bill.

LonoN, March Z --naphte cf apressure
f a section of the Cabinet lifvore a pcercien
he conneil to-ay decidedn farncldertLe

loture debate a fLoe tLhe produttion of the
rimes bill. If the first ramule ! -prcedurei
et psed by Wednusday Mr. Smith wil }as
or a continuous Sitting until the rulu bas
een passed. The connaîl further decided to
estrict the crimes tilt t clauses dealing with
hanging of venue of jury trials and magie-
rates' powera of! ummary trials in cames In.
'olving sentences of net more thansix montha.
The Ulter Tory proposal ithat boycotting be
made punishable with evers measures was
ejected.

Louptoz, March 3.-The Coneervative
movement with the object of forcing the Gov-
rnment to deal with Ireland immediataly in
suuming a critical phase. A nunber of
iberal-Unionists bave joined the Conserva-
ives in tis movement. About 150 Govera -
ment supporters have intimated lt the whips
heir willingness to asmist en finihing thei
iloture debate and curtailing discussions on
upply by a protracted Sitting, continuing ali
night if necessary. The Cabinet Council tixed
foryesterdaywas postponedby Lord Saliabury
n order to enable him te haie separate con-
ultations with the miniaters and try to me-
oncile differencese n the extent te which co-
rcion shall be carried Iu Ireland. il l
probable that Lord Salisbury wili he farced
e cati a conference of the whole party and
ry ta anaintain unity. The Staiand t sys
he proceedinge of larliaiment are cbecoîming
a public scandal. i no Government aOT pm'-ty
au be found able to ocure the malady %Lith
which the house le alilicted the dificulty will
have to bo solved trom outside,.

THE IRSil QUICE.TION MUST lI s'OLVFI,
LONDoN, March i-Mr. Gladstone wij es

o the editor of the lirjaii.q s follow: " 1
coeider there is ne opportunity yet for the
disestabiishsment of the Welsh Church. No
great political matter eau be dealt with till
the Irish difliculty is settled. An attempt by
me ta force a postponemeni of the Irish ques
ion would only increase the confusion and
pressure. The main reamon why the Irish
question is otroublesomîe, ohtrusive and sa
provoking in because it involvesL the social
Order o that country, and it in the nature of
social questions te pul httheir cldaims for prcedence over others."

lWliirIN, 31nrch -,,-At Lingsà Iui-dn.- tlt,
sa)liei vî!re miLOCuII rit I-OUs cîaaabe mmld t'" %aa
wvre irijirec. 'lie puiiu fired, but d il nu
harinm.

Na'v Yonsilc IMrch 1.--The Pdat'1 ],Lodn
correspoantultat believec timire in no rinuth
n the torya' til i Governnnt ha
decided to planci:îim rLhe Nationaial Is a
and put Archlbimhopl Crko ,o..tri'! a.aîastigautiiîg lu aeaitioc. lIie uay tia'i' l:

eiglirat warned t-i i taat I paarof of ti' A rl-
hshoep's guilt would bu forthcomniig ailI that

tla iamucti of convicting a Catholic Archbiliup
was al>ulitely n xitt't. As iforc t aaiii
evague lie says the i:nrtant fact i ethat it 1 u
vervyagit of laItet and luis had nothin g) o do
vilthte plan o! camripaign wlhich lithe wmork of
privatio laid miar- or les mipontauruls aglnciea,

A CRISIS IN ENULANPI.
rOIRrE FORC INi THE oVERNMENT TO ii:AJ.

wl siJ.lmTsAND-LR», CAiý1SlUaLy5it'CIL.
mon ezzr.-rantaxarny eo-

CxExINCS A -UliiL] SANIar,-
TIAL.'iAND 4KIQUITAL4 IN

IIIELANt>.,

LoNDDN, March 4.-Th Cons0erfativo mim,-
ment witb tli obj-ct t! forcing the Gavvr ninttu deel yuit relseet jmmediateIv is essîmrliig a
crit.cal phase, A numberof Liberal Uraionita
bave joined the Conservntives in this moveimniat.
About 150 Governnient supporter, lavi iti-
nated to the whips their williimgness te au-lit in
tinishiag the closuîre dEbate aud curtailing dis-
ussion(a on slply by a irotracted msitting,

continuinr almight il necesaery.
A Cabinet Counmcil, fixed for yesterday, was-

îotpuecd hy Lord USslaury ln rde.r tue emabe
ami te have eparac conaultatione with le

rnniters and try to reconcile lhe differences ou
ttie extent to which coercion willt e caltried in
Irelmad. It in probable that ILord SakisbirV
will bo forced te cal, a conference of the wiloa
party and try te maintain unity.

The Standard say lthe proceedingi of iarlia-
ment are becoming public scandali. If no
governuent or party can be found able tO cure
tLe malady wyuL wilici the leeli; nllictud,the diliicu ty wil haie te tu lie uved frmi eut-

aide.
DUIuxa, Ma-ch 4.-At the Clare aissizep ves-

terdiay,J udge O'Brien, conmenmimig ipon the ac-
tioi ci tht. jury in scqîîitting a liiener whe vas
wibhout aihadmw of dfence,a ai tht it ac
uselems to try casis bfore such juries, and Mr.
Murphy on behalf of the Crown, said lie would
postpmone the principal cases until the new
asmizeH.

Fathers Keller and Murphy,wlio are auppnsied
to be plai of campaign trustees for tihe l'on-
Roenby astate, have beau summoned beori .udge
Boyd. ________

DON'T DO IT.

Don't rack sud ruin your lungs withî a
tight, harrowing, distressing cough, whien a
few doses of Hagyard's Fectorai Baisam will
locsen the. phlegm, sooth tbmn irrittionc and
heal the eore throat sud branchial pipis, sud
may avent that detructivo diease, con-
sumnption. .._________

A mnan's success in politices dspendsi in ne-
smtall dogree upon his ability to look cheerful:
sud ay nothing.

WCRTIY 0F CONFIDENCE,
The preparation sold by druggis knowni

s Hagyard's Yellow li lu worth>' o! all
coniidences e household remedy fer pain.
It has been evsr a quarter of a century' in
the market, and nover faili to care or relieve
rheumallam, neuralgia, more throat, quiney,
deafnoe, humas, soalde, bruiea, trait bites
and internai or exteral pains and ir.4aries,

TLoeshoemakor who advertimes " Lacis that
vii eer wear ont " muat believe ln the lin-

* ~ IMPORTAN1T.
GLADSTONS ON IDISES'fABriSHafENT AND TIE

-IRISHX. Q1UàSTON.ý

LoNDON; March 4,. ladsteàWrife b ti
editor of the Baptistas followsle"!-a nsider
there lig neo partunit y yt for tLe dlîîstabishm-
ment af the WsChurah. N g ri petic
matter eau be dealt with till the rish difficulty
is settled, An attempt by me to force the pont.
ponement of the Irish question would only in-
crease the contusion and pressure. The main
reaon why the Irish question is so troublesome,
obtruive and provoking is because it involves
lbe social - orders eftIhat ceunry and il le the
nature of s rial questions t anpushheir daimsfor proedenceoevei etxer. »

Why domi yeu risei rlier 1 It ledread.
fui te beso lazy," vAlas, ohé oltea ktlef
Iôad'íkeu yyind to : 'it, ..-. ann :
çpakettþ ayoyi. pa &
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ea the nameof the oldnA well as the
=1 9toffice.

EsmittumoMesal olseIymdeby Egltcrcd
Ler or Po Office Order. Ai rernittanO w"I
be sgnowl-dged by changing the date on the
addres label attacheod to pper. Subsrber wiI
seceby dao on theaddresaL'ael wheo thcfr et'
soriion expirai.

SMple Copi"asentfreceonaeppleatOn.

Penes wihin to become subecribers can de se
hron any reponsible novewagent, whel2 thora

le nons ci Ourlocal agents ln thefr localt>. Ad.
res al eonununications to

fl Poat PrintiRg & FulbllshiRE J0,

arNO DISCOUNT FROU THE REGU-
LAR'SUBSCRIPTION PILICE OF $1.50 FER ANNUM

WILL BE ALLOWRD IN ANV CASE EXCEPT WEEN

PAYMENTJB MADE ABSOLUTELY IN A;DVACE,

D WITmN 30 DAYS OF COMMENCEMENT OF
UnsCREIPTIoN.
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Sra JonN knew what ho was about when
ha made parliamentary voting open and not
by ballot in the North-West Territories. A
horde of Government bullies, headed by Tom
White, have gone there ta ses that the settlerec
and half-breeds vote tor Ministerial candi.
dates. And this ia called a free country!

Hom UuLE continues the burning ques.
tion in Sngliah politica. Itis proposed to
hold simultaneous mass Meetings throughout
England to test popular teeling on the aub-
ject. The Tories taîk of holding counter de-
monstrations. But this queetton must be
settled, and it can only be settled in one way.
Already it is Home Rule or Na Rule, and big
as the army of occupation now is, it will have
ta be doubled ; yet even thon government by
ecercion wili be as difficult as ever.

CAnnINAL GIBnoS' exposition of the char.
acter and objecte of the Knighta of Labor
kai, according to late cables, been favor-
ably received at Rome. The order does not,
it seeme, corne under the ban againet secret
ncieties. It may ho observed that the
Knights of Labor is an organization whose
decisions and actions are generally well
known to the public. There is really very
little aecreef about them. It Lis different,
however, with capitaliste, who form rings and
combinations of which the publie cea know
ncthing till aiter the operators have ecooped
their millions. This sort of secret society ie
worthy the attention of the Church.

ens wiss, very diplomatic, indeed, is the
tone and language adopted by the Conserva.
tive prese towards the NationalJsts. One or-
gan says, with admirable condor, that Sir
John wili have no difBculty in buying them
up when he wants them, and now the Quebec
Chronicle patronizingly remarks :-" Sir John
" isn agu.n'mous alwaye. Ue will forget
" and forgive. The Nationaliste, therefore,
"may be regarded as cale for Sir John."
How very kind ! How amiable. What a
dear, forgiving old Rooster Sir John muet be
"I Blesas you, my children i Go ands in no
more." But what if the Nationaliste should
think that, if there is ny forgiving and for-
getting to bcedone, i le8theire to de? Fer.
ha Thc Chronicle, ln the exuberance o! its

We igh fatrther suggest that there le jtn
possibility that the Nationalists will not for.
give and forget, in which case Sir John may
have ta reconsider the situation,.

As OTTAwA CORRESPONDENT relates that
on the occasion o! the torchligbt procession,
te celebrate the victory o! the Tory candi-
dates for :àat city, the Orange Young Briton
baud played " Croppies lie down," and other
tunte ineulting te Catholice. Yet among
thoe whio are prominently mentiened as
taking part ln the demoostration wetoeauch
Irish Cothulics as ID. O'Connor and P. Basker-.
ville, with " Captein" McCaffrey ai grand
marahall. The spectacle muet have been
highly edii> ing. From this we gather that
the Tor y victery et Ottawa le regarded s an
Orange victory, a fact which Ottewa Catho.-
lios abould hunow how to eppreciate.

AT the opening of the Ontario Legis!ature,
Mr. Evanturel, the nov member fer Prescott,
in seconding the address in reply to the
Lieut.-Governor's speech, very properly
castigated the Conservative party for raising
the cry against the French people and the
Catholi Church, Oômmenting on Bir. Evan.
turel's speech, Mr. Meredith, leader of the
Opposition, attempted, the antiquated Tory
tu guogue argument with very poor succese,
but ho managed in the course of hie remarks
to give a tolerably loud echo of The Mai8
programme, which everybody knoewsle dis.
tinctly anti-CatboIio.Among othor-thinge ho
said "the Liberals had a majority, not benue.
"their poliey was endorsd b a majority of

"the people,,bat because a iertahuohorch hai

"fiminated against the Conservative party.
Saeh 'têk a this le more deserving of ridicuai
than reprehensionm, nd would not le ort>
aotliing save as au indication chat the Tories

I have made hostility tO the Churah a standn
plank in their very narrow and shaky plat
form. Mr. Mowat's reply was thte exact

, truth-the "no popery" evc had beaenraisec
by the -Mail and the Conservative journals lu
Ontario, and that the ory was net repudiated,
till it was found the Conservatives were being
injured. The Reforpnera lad simply defend.
ed themselves againate that cry.

We had hoped that the severs lessor

tanegt by the Protestant people of Ontario
to the inatigators of religions disocord would
have put a stop to this foolish and dangero

business, but it sems we were mitaken and

thai the Tories still oherish sectarian ani
mcsty as a part et their polile. Ver' well.
Let them go ahead and oses vat they wili
make of it.

HOME RUILE PROTESTANTS.

Opponents of Home RIule have constantly
endeavored to create and confirm the impres-
Sion thaSt the Nationalist movement was co.
fned wholly to the Cathoio popla sion cd
Ireland. Ths isca oneof the darling amamp-
tiens oft ech writers as Golidwin Smith and
such cenemea of Irish freedon as the Orange
delegates who viefted America last fali. It
is, however, purely gratultous, for among the
edvocates of Home Rule thire are te be

found numbers o the ablest and
best Protestant Irishmen living. We see
by the reporta in the Irish pperas
that the growth of Nationalim among the
non-Catholic people has been ateady and
normal. To-day iti aeafe to say more thau
one-haif of the Protestants, utcido of the
active circle of Ulster Orangenen, are Home
Raiera. The Protestant lioe Rule Associa.
tion holde menthly meetings and diatributes
pamphlets te its aubsidiary branches, and
bas accurmulated a fond for relitf and agita-
tion purpoces.

The work dons by this association has been
of immense benefit ta the National canne and
bas dons much to destroy the pretention of
those who deserted Mr. Gladatono, namely,
that the Protestants of Ireland were opposed
te Home Rule.

At a recent meeting of this body in Dub.
lin. Professor Swift McNeill, recently elected
as a member of Parliament in South Donegal,
enlightenet the members on the great ques.
tion before Parliament. Those who have
been led te believe that aIl the strong,
vehement and violent language used
in the cainpigns in Ireland came
froin Catholic and Land League throats
chould read the speech of thi calm, de-
liberate cisholir. The Cathoio priest of
Donegal, he said, had accompanied him (a
Protestant and the son cf a Protestant minia.
ter) on his tour oi vote soliciting, and he
wanted to go before Englis conastituencie,
into the very strongholde of the Liberal
Unioniats, and "nail the lie they lad told

about the country, te tht effect that Protest.
ants and Catholice would fly at each other's
throats but for the benign interference of the
followers of Lord Hartington." B denounced
the government for its dishrneat professions,
for its packing of jares by the exclusion of
Catholice, and declared that it was an insult
to the respectable, conscientious Protestante
to presume that they would always bring in
a verdict teo suit the purposes of the catle
authorities, no matter how weak the case or
how pejured and unreliable the witnesses.

Resolutions were passed at this meeting
which declarcd that the prescnt administra.
tion of the lawa in Ireland ia thoroughly
unjust and calculated to alienate the morail
support of the people, and to liring the
executive authority into contempt. lt has
been observed that this declaration would
liave been impossible in a meeting of intluen-
tial Protestante five years ego. But the fact
only proves abat bas nften been illustrated
by eventm in the history of the Irish struggle
-tht the Protestant people of Ireland, out-
side the Orange Association, bave ever
sympathized with their Catholic fellow.
countrymen, and frcquently furnished the
National cause withits iceSt brilliant and
devoted leaders.

EVJCTIONS lIN 1RELAND).

Sema interesting tacts fa connection with
the landlorde' war in Irolad are givrn in a
rera o! tise evictions during the quarter

en.ding December laS, latel>' pubhished. I
In Leinstor the toal nuomber o! familles
evicted were 118, in Ulstor 13.1, ta Connaghtî
1S3, and in Munster 218, or 6.30 familles lna
ail. Tho numbher o! percent tembraced la this
total vas 3,369.

It bas eften hotu observedi that eviotione
and crimes go hmnd lu baud, and Ibis teitrn
gives further teetimony' ef the fiet. Munster,
wicht se troquent>' supplies hemilies te thet
judges ef assize, hseads the list, and the twoe
counties which have supplitd lie greatest
number o! prisonters are tut ahead e! all
cthera la the counIry la tise number o! ivie-
tiens. Maye le -iras vith c grand talai oft
110 tfatilies er 538 persens, uni next cames
Kent>' wih 90 tevic familits or 654 per-
cons. Of tise total of 655 familles evicted
during Sie three menthe 21 were.re-admitted
as touants and la Kerry ouily two weto se
re-admitted, Bey lie process o! evictiona
affecte tise Englisis taxpayer as well ace
the evicted is illustrated la eaquestion which

Mr. *onybeare put to .the Chief Secretary

for Ireland in the House of Commôns. Mr.
Conybeare asked what was the total cot to
the British taxpayers, inclusive et special
allowances, provisions, traveling und car ex-
penses of the forc of' 150 conastabulary em-
ployed on special duty in conneàtion with.
the Glenbeigh evictions. The answer of tthe
Secretary was that the total expenees
amounted to £451.

Il t may b. pleasant," says the paper to,
wh (oh we are Indebted fer thee figures,.l

I ~ .' ,- -' -'

D 9 T RRflE WITNESS AND0ATHOLIO iCHlQLE.

front the Tory policy o placing great enter-
prises nlathe iande of impecuious politlciane,
snbsidising thesm, and endowing thea iwith
valuable franchises. The Gatineau Valley la
a rich and populoua district. Naturally it is
one of the mts beautiful regions in Canada,
and possesses untold wealthi aagriculture,
timber and mmierales. Al it wants ia a rail-
way to enable its enterprising inhab5tauta te
realize the greSt advantages they possesa. A
charter was obtained te build a railway,
but unlortunately it fell into the hands
of a parliamentary promoter in the
person of lir. C. H. Mackintosh, late nem-
ber of the Commons for the city of Ottawa, a
mi without capital, wha bas ever since he
became possessed of 1t failed te interest any
responsible parties in the construction of the
road. II succeeded, however, in securing
heavy subsidies fron the Government of
Quebe in land and from tihe Government of
the Dominion in money, and ivith these ad-
vantages ho has alternr.tely visited London
and New York, seeking to dispose of the
charter te theabest advantage for hinself and
assocates. It la said that men able and willing
to undertake the work were found, but they
declined to have anything te do with it, ho.
cause of the rapacity of the demande made
ulpon them.

Vears elapsed, during which the people of
the Gatineau became clatmorous for the rail
way. They held public meetings, et some of!
whichl Mr. Mackintosh appeared and made
plausible representation. Be even fixed a
date for the commencement of construction.
Mr. Alonzo Wright, M. P. for the County of
Ottawa, lent his great influence in favor of
Mackintosh, but aii promises failed. Mean-
rhile the terni of the charter was running
out, and justbefore the meeting o the present
session of the Legielature of Quebec a notice
appeared in the Oficial Gazette of the pro-
vince, giving notice of application
fer an uct amending the act of
incorporation of the Gatineau .,Valley

Railway. The amendment was te grant
fres powerse to the board of directors, per-
mitting them te amalgamate with other comn-
panies ta taise mortgage Ponds, te extend the
delays for construation andI "for other pur-
poses." A petition was immediately signed
by nearly> IX1the inhabitaints of the Gatineau
Valley, and by hundreds of others through-
out the county, for the purpose of counter-
acting this movement ; or at least securing
in some way the guarantee of the gcod faith
of the board.

The peopIalhad become sick of the phantom
capitalslt delusion -which Mackintosh bad
imposed upon them, and when lurther delay

'Vas sought they would stand no more non-
sense. ,Th petition was got up and was signed
'by évery man of note and propertye on the
Gatineau askingk that th J'aàX4. ofdi
rectors hould deposit $60,000 wit the

The same paper cao reproduced what Mr.
Gladstone said in April, 1886:-" We cannot
wash ourselves clean and clear of the respon-
sibility. The deeds of the Irish landlords
are t a great extent our deeds. We are
partices criminis ; we, with power in our
handa, looked on; We nut oly encouraged,
but sustained." Therefore, h.easserted that
it was an "obligation of bonorand of policy"
te boy out the landlorda whom we had es-
tabliahed on the soil and who were, ho said,

our garrison in Ireland."

It is well that these expressions of a sense
of the wrong inflicted on Ireland and the
stern necessity for justice and reparation
should be brought prominently before the
people of England. We believe that, as a
people, they would desire te ses ail wronga
righted, but the Government e ia theb ande
cf a class whose latereste are opposed te
justice, and whose balefut influence instil e
unfortunately paramount. The Telegraph
telle boL Archbishop Croke converted Pope
Lac XIII. te condonation etfSths "plan et
campaign." "What would your tiolines
say," asked Dr. Croke, "if a poor peasant of
the Iomagna were to hire for a few soudi a
barren rock in the Apennines, and were te
inlose it with a Wall and plant it with a
vineyard and build on it a honse, and if
when the vines began te bear fruit, the lord
of the soil were at once to raise the rent te
the full value of the improvement made, and
if, on failare te pay, the poor peesant were te
b turned out and hie labor confiscatedV " " I
should call it," said the Pope, "a robbery."
To which the Archbishop replied, "That,
Holy Father, has been the whole history of
the land quarrel for generations in Ireland."'

The truth of this illustration te admitted,
and surely there is enough British wisdom
and etatesmanship te solve the difficulty. It
must be solved, came what may. Venomous
partisanship and vested intereste to the con.
trary notwithstanding.

OUR POREIGN RELATIONS.
However we may be inèlined te find fault

with The Mail for the attitude it has assurmed
towards the majority in this province, we
cannot refuse te recognize the ability with
which it voiceBs the sentiments of a large
section of the Conservative party. We bave
only to recall tae often qeted remarke of
Moees. White, McCarthy, Boultbee and
others, te hnassured that, whatever party
exigencies may now dictate, a strong bond of
sympathy existe between-the chief argan -and
the Conservative leaders.,. The .Mail was
establisbed to educate the Consoe'vative jpaj$
ani though it failed to o~nvert the Libsrala
te its No Popery programme, itl has suceeded
at all evente In consolidating Torylsmin lthe
bosom of Macdonaldisin.
- In antiolpation of a Conservative i dcfeat at
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L for ih rack-rentertofling his tenantry.ont Governmént a a g:arante, cf good
upen theeodaide, 'but the English taxpager fah and that the, Wrk of oonstructlen

will«proaebly havea!word to say.n the sub- ahould be commenedmt :net IaSer- tshsn
jeat. wen le finds .that he l paying the the first 'of. May next. This petition
piper." set forth in plain terme very strong reasat

why the charter abould. b. revoked ortbeman
WHOLES&LE BRIBERY. who held It compelled ta go on with the work.

Nova Soetia was carried by the Conserva- But Mackintosh was scere in having two
tives. beyond doubt, with wholesale bribery. Tory governmente et his back. Now, hep-

, Sir Charles Tapper promised the eTpenditure pily, he hea only one, and we trust. Mr. ier-

of money on railways to the extent of ten cier will make caort work of the Quebec end

millions, in addition to subsidies already of this gigantio humbug by withdrawing the
granted. A proof of the extravagant and un- land grant, which he sca properly do on ac-
conastitutional means resorted to for the pur- count of the nonfulfilment of the terms on

pose of bribing a whole province las bea wbich it was conceded, and canvelling the
furniched by a letter addresced te Mr. Blake charter. Such action would hb hailed with.

>by a party In Nova Scotia, Mr. Blake's an- delight by the people of the Gatinea, whose
swer expains the 'whole matter. It reade as sentiments bave been Well expressed by Mr.
follows :- Josbua Ellard, ex-warden of the couty and

"Mr DEAR SiR.-I have your lettur of a leading resident of the Upper Gatinean, In
8th. Yon inform me that Sîr Charles Tapper a latter which appears in the Ayimer Timer
and Mr. MaLelin are promialng the peopleof cf Februpry 24th.
Cocheser andi Cntabe'h--nd and Ploton chat,
If thev sustain the Goverament, a new polley, It is a crying shaeis thst a country posseas-
not as yet communicated te or passedc ou by lng uch enormous weatth of timber, minerais
Parliament, will be adopted as te the railway and agriculture should be deprived of markets
you mention ; and that it will te constructed because abyster peliticians have got hold of
as a government work.

" kon Add that the peeplo, while unwill- the charter et their railway, and, withont a
ing te trust Mesra. Tapper and Mteilan, cent of capitsl rr means for ratistg a cent,
wish fro: me an assurance that I will du as are banging on to t like grim death with the
much frit them as theese geutlemen effer; and hope of.making a pile. For six years
you teil me that ruch an assurance wili
materiallyhelp our prospecte la the thrce M>ekintush has been ptddling the charter,'
counties. tii everybody la slck of it and of him. Take

'• It is plain that, Lt the course noW putt it from him is what the people c! the
forward were te be adopted, It should have Gatineau say, and they are right
been laid befnre Parlament, and diecussed
and decided on its merits. Instead of thle it --
las houa kept hb ck ti the eletions, and is
new pet forbardeta thee eal>' as a bribe-a ElGLISH OPINION OF TEE IRISH
wholesale bribe, tak tree counties. I cannot CAUSE.
take part in an aucion of the votes of Col- Coercion in it moit atrocious forme iu now
chea-er, Cumberland and l'icteo. I never being applied te Ireland. But so weli ha
give a promise -un/e8s I amn salisfùdiMi
it is ir-igIî, and ht/ I can taredeem the press expSed the ocnduct of the Govern-
îrerd. It in possible that the course pru- ment and the landlords, that a deep feeling
poed te haetaken na te this railway i justi- of shame and indignation ie spreading
fi àble, and if ltaS tha choya h viii support ih
on whi h ever ide e te bousen sit, o throughout England. O late, prominent
whichever way the peuple of the three conn- Englishmen have expresred in strong terms
ties may vote. But i have not before meat their condemnation of the atrocitieseperpetrat.
this time euffliien' information as ta the ed in the name of law in Ireland. Mr. Cony-
condition of the road, the coet of completion
and the other important points invoived, to ha•e, M P., thas uxpressed himuel! rocent>':
enable me te form a judgment on the ques- " If amongst ns in England the gavera.
tion, and therefore 1 cnuot now conscien- ment of the country, no matter in obedience
tionaly make the pledge wich you tell me is te what infernal lawa the landlords have pro-
se important in the antercaes ci the Liberal duced and passeda in their own interet-if
cause. the Government sent an evicting force among

"Yours truly, us, sent men with crowbars and paraffine cil
"6EvwAan BLAKL." and matches in order t bara down the home.

'Ibis lu the letter of a statesmaun and an steada of our mineras and other people, 1tell
honorable man. What a splendid contrast yo before heaven, men, that I would ho the

tirata thead the bigRest crowd of stalwart
it presents t the bribery, trickery and dis. Englishmen I could gather round me, and I
honesty of Sir John and Sir Charles. Wes would not stop for cae moment until i had ut
have taken the liberty of Italicieing two sen- any rate dune aornething te sweep away the
tences in this letter au luminous expressions carse of landlordism whic oppresses ns aimoat

of the principles, dignity, honor and justicea
which animate the leader of the LibErai HoneSt indignation expressed thus forcibly

party. No doubt, had ho been capable of shows that Englishmen are becoming alive to

stooping te "party exigencies," he could the political as wel as the human necessity
have secured a different result in some of thteo doîing justice te Ireland and putting a

Nova Scotia constituencies. But Mr. llke stop tu acenes which are a disgrace te civil-

lu not a man of that sort. B a what are we ization.

te think of a country that could reject the Un a recent occasion the London Telegraph,
author of this noble letter for a man whoee treating of evictions in Ireland, quoted Mr.
whole political faith ins omprised in the one Fronde, who of ail men living cannot be a-
Word Boudile! , coed of partiality ta he Irish. Be de-

scribed the land cystem introduced by the
TEE GATINEAU VALLEY RAILWAY. English vners of the soil as "a grinding

The condition of tbis enterprise furnishes a tyranny, the more unbearable because in-
striking illustration of evil effects resulting flicted by aliens in blood and creed."

hearte and brains take tihe places now un-
worthily filied by creaturea who have neither.
If The Mail can educate its readers to an ac-
ceptance of these commun sense views, it will
do much te earn forgiveness f:>r its past folly
and extravagance.

JUDGE BABY AND TEE LICENSE
QUESTION.

Judge Baby touched upon the question of
licensing saloons and taverns in his able and
learned address te the Grand Jury the other
day. Hie remarks were what we should ex.
pect from one in his position. But it etrikes
us that judges-who are, of course, ail good
lawyera-do rot always discera the true
teachinge of their profession W7e do not
presume to find fault with Jndge Baby; but
what we wish to point out is the failing of
legal men in imagining that it i only neces.
sary to pas a law and the desired reform fol-
lowa as E matter of course. Unfortunately,
human laws, lhke human jus.ice, are not
like the diine laws,-they can be evaded.
Furthermore, if they are not consonant with
the will of a large number anmong the many
they are violated with impunity, and law ie
brought into contempt. Nevertihelesu, there
le a law, a law to which lawyer, as a rule,
give little heed. It bears remarkably on
this vey question of licensing saloons and
taverna. Il l a social and economical law,
which is exactly expressed in the somewhat
hackneyed term, "supply and demand" 'In
every community there are just se many
persons in every trade and calling as the
necesusities of those composing that con-
munity require. No more. If the
business is 'overdone, somebody ]oses
money tn it, drope out and the equili
brium la restored. Litigatiaon t a bad thing,
why not restriet the number -of lawyerse?
Mon become lawyers who have no aptitude
for law, discover their mistake and adopt
sente other prfession; Restriction of the
number ot persons Who shall engage in any
calling il a purely communistio doctrine. It
ls MnopQiy li dugtise.Baitern countries

wfceh p.dopte l'.thn prinlei adoca'ted by
Judge Baby-and tis re the . only nations
who ever thoroughly carried it out-not only
restricted the number for each trade, but

Temperance aivocates ahnuld, therefore,
lay this lesson to heart. They can, if they
wll place themaselves in accord with the
natural law, work with it, and succeed in
suppressing a vice which, as we have seen,
defied al tihe enautments, statutes, laws and
regulationa ever produced by the wisdom of
pa-liaments.

NATIONAL CORRUPTION.
" When the lieuses of parliament are reta

to be the tools of a ministry, Liberty is et an
end." So wrota the illustrious Sidney. l
this the fact in Can dta o-day? It was down
to the date of the late general election, and
now, under the formeo eifree government, wO
are called upon te witnessa struggle between
a faise, unworthy minitry and the party of
Reform. In the recent appeal to the people
Sir John Macdonald ontdid all his former ex-
ploits in what Goldwin Smith well deseribed
as "the practice of corruption in all its
protean forme." Quebec .West and Threa
Rivera were only estreme instances of the
plan adopted everywhere by the Conserva,
tives for carrying the elections.

Thorae is no parallel in hiatory for the cet
ruption practised by the Miiisterialists 8s
the late elections. It was opn, flagrant,
boundtes. An inexhaustible fund appeared
te have been placed at the disposal of min-
iaters, and we may be aure that those wlho
supplied the money did mot do: so withoCt
security of being recoùped.' ';The manner in
which the government secured its narrow
maj.oriy' furishes the most extr-ordinary
instances of the degnadation and coerefon cf

fret people on record. Even the pebisoite
of NapeIIIn 1h was purity itself comparsd
with it. Nova Scotia was bribed wholesale,
out of hand. Quebec was coerced, Ontario
hired, Manitba' ballied. Everywhere
recort was had to the wort, mos t

demoralizing influences. .a fact the people
wrecorrupted, bribed, debauched, from onc
end of the country t% the other. In Ottawa
votes were bought openly on the .street .
Here in Montreal'Opposition committeemen
were corrupted on the eve of polling day,
Sir Betetor Langevin obtained ten majprity
at Thies'eRivets by !ssinag udîimited bribery
and whi1skey, At Quebe ue knaw hou

.
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ith latsslectionu,'it began twoinrther edoat allnâà ho * ad
Its party ta the acceptance of-a palicyiof an- g jblished the oZ ;ucat
neXation, which Sir John would undoubtedly a resul i impossible ln u
have adopted bad.he been defeated. . The territory le ta vat, the a

Everybody knowa, business men more par- too fre." Therefore, the advocatesc
tiularly, that the present atrined and un- restriction may-rest aàsured, that for tYerý
atual relations between the Dominion and legitimate license they suppress an mlgi.lIts nearest neighbor cannot last. A solution mate-one or more vil> be established

muet be found for existing difficulties, and if Le n take a glance ai the histthe history e British diplomacy ln relation lleh 1 on thiebeot.t oryof
ta America since the Declaration of Inde. Down ta the tins etheassige ef i ad 6pendence conveys any lesson it ia one which Edward VI Oe o eepa f
onght te prepare u for another sacrifice of or tavern, t h neBa l aceid heep an aleh
our intereste to the necessities cf the Empire. da or clothing h one caneep a d
No doubt there are many amongat uWho greenactedt uresp nov. Tehessta
would submit cheerfally t eany sacrifice for veo end ta regelai places whero liquao
tha gond and the glory cf the Empire; but was sold,kand they rovideud tbat nu ponai
men who are guided more by practical non. tef ke o eserva ho t fiding
aiderations than sentimental associations Tf .e r c "ncy in hie
muet ses that a time i approaching rapidly honse. The legiselators of those 'iaye had thi
when the relations between England and the same object inview that Judge Bby hasnow
United States, through Canada, mut be ry 1. James ny.,p oap to sit a drde pei
ettledensome more enduring, communoste parst any person te ait and tipple inas-

sente baste than that which et present o. bouses and lu longer then the time nets,.
tains. sary for relreehment. This law was nide

AdmittIng that the conduct of the Ameri- perpetual in the 22nd year of the seama reig,
Admittlngcth.t 7heTcadmet wfithebAmen-

cens has been selfish and arrogant towarde cap. P. Thaiton v so een at there was
this dependency, we muet rememher that ou a Prohibition party se long ago as the day8

Canadimn Tory party t'nd prose have never . Neverthele lh,
bealtated ta dlsplayhatred towards the United drink evil continued, and the tempe..a,
States. It is time, however that this her- 1oveeat grew oi srtrength. At nestis

editary stnpldity, bequeathed te Canadiana 1760,-h vice e!fdruakeas had se deterio.
by their U. E. loyalist forefathers, was buried rated the nation that a prohibition was pl
ln the great lakes. British aristocrate havae on the distilleries, and afterwards it was re.

solved in Parliamcnt that tho •ral-aiearned te forget it, and cf la.te e naturel of the prie of spirituon ilqosb rasopg
yearning fer friendehips, se te o-peak, las pngdiiltheicon)f sa iac ipar (y8t

been deveoped mong the better minde onaping distillation)Waa cPinciaeso!t
bath aides of the Atlantic. That an enduring greatly conrributed to the alt la seb a

friendship could be established between the ad industry of the commun pe a ,sobriety,
Empire and the Repuhlitoli bcyocd douhtlaedrtcoinehtig pcalre
imo great questions muet te settled heforeinordertoa continue the igh pri e ho dra
that nach deaired object can bs attained. back on exportation.dt drawa
'£lenseare:- ieonxprao.

lut-The Irish question. The fire Att licensing the retail Of spir.
2nd-The Candian question. itucous liquors was 9, George Il. It w as-

garded as a triumph of the tempere-c,Every day brings England clouer te a con- party cf the day, inammuch as i brflict, which may net only involve her empire the trade directly under the ,lav. Yeti
beyond the seas, bat her very existence as a vas demouuced by e bishop et the Essab.
nation. In the face of this indubitable fact ished Curch-the Biabop of Wthrest-il
t seeMs like the perversity o! fate t ses ber onr mmory serves, book:are flot ha
exasperating the Irish people at home ad an Act for raising money for the p nd-a

abroadauyAatwantonacrueltyoandyinjrsticeeupply cfabrod Dy a vanton cru.t ..nd injustice, Goverument, by what coot the people their
while che encourages Canaaian Torie an lives and their ioula,
;heir foolish blostering in relation te the We produce these references te show ibîtisheries dispute. Thue, in the face of a pro- this te a very old question, and that the
bable and nltimatelyinevitable war. Eogland history o!ditt legal aspect e htablithn the
nvites the ermity of the only two peoples epinion that statutory enactment have hasn the face of the earth Who are er natural futile to prevent drunkenness whenever bee
allie, and who would stand withhlier against stopped short et abolats prohibitiene athey
h e w o r ld w e r e s e n l y te b e ju s t to th e o n e t u r e.eE v e t a t ea s a iy a t e m
and generous to the other. fcsaure. aven thwt valoyàtemporary suc.
It is plain as a pikestaff that England will ce e he ha aoo

not go to war with Americs over wbat Vhre then shal swe lok for a remedy to
General Wolseley calls "a miserable kettle this great evil? Free trade ln liquor, the
f fish." What then can Canadians, who can- surety ay tem, icensing, high liceuses, pro-

tot hope t Bfight it out for thermselves, ex- ibitien, heave ail ben tried, and ail have
peut from a prod, sensitive, powerfal nation d. lierha f ge aby and other
oward which they have never abown any- gaod men like him vil open their eyes and
hing but dislike which blossomed into en. oo hasu b ent ey will discover that the
mity whenaever the Republio was in trouble? remedy oall he, fand; that it n abeiog

We muet look this matter square ln the appliedson wIloaides,sad tht 15 lainworkieg
lce. wondera whieh no amount of legislatie
Engladviii not Sgbt for unet ail the could achieve. Those who ae knnwn

a gla n wthese.l s cannit fog ort f turves te be gober are respected, trusted, advanced.
ithouthece.mig more ricdiculo than relo. blen of brilliant talent, great opportunities,
Wthat tbeamuetn do?1Prepare for the high pretentione, are beat e rven hour in
mevitableu? the day in the race of life by the sober, the
Yst the Empire cen ha aaved, net on]> steady, the unassuming. The great social

aved, but raieed te a heiglit e grynit baon law of the survival of the fitteet in havicg
aved attained iorelgnd c gas madet ho full play in a country and among a people
snted aud prosperus, Canad can hb mecnrsd who are tue busy and exact in their methoda

or aIl time and the triendhip etthe Unitod cf businesc te bother with incompetence. le
tates etablisbed beyond the pwhibility cfovIn drinks le regarded as unreliable. Herptue eteadoeyionc epoossit ocannot b trusted. Wise, ambitiois yourgupture b eli adoption cfsa pe o tcy justct men see this fact constantly belote them..nd conciliation. But snob a pohioy tast Lits failures through drink may ho sren et

ail of adoption, te the risk of the happinesas eer rossi g A n otewol Been a
f aIl concerned, till Torysi l brought et> crosing. And sete wcnid le iearning
nder the heel of Democracy, and men with y experienca an sobriety' gainethe day.



me-si t r'e'i i, e r * rai-arum-v ,-~j4Ç,Y~ h >j ~ . *. t

>-b.te Tories u d he &ch .rah italf -to aid

their nefarious praeti 9'

Bt ,Pub apir is notdead. rWe see: in

the vast]y inor'easd stredgth of theRefurni

Opposionnder Mr. -Blake, that, in spite f
pobrsclitit nvc.t4ed by the men in

vowers, there is sufficient .virtie in the

gouatry to gave it .from -distrhction, and
*teem it from.the anominations of Mao

donaldie umiarale. It i truth au old a

goyernrmel itseif that a nation never can

become great :and prosperousa unles those

Who govern divest themselves of their

pasions, segf.interest, overweening opinion

of their owni merita, their flattery, flIse arts,

man ambition, irregular appetites, and

ur ait after wealth and titles. Nor did any

people eveir become famous and powerful

but by temperance, fortitude, juatice, rever-

ence for the laws, piety and devotion ta

3a~ntry. On the contrary, whenever

the leaders have.bribed the people

snd corrpted parliament, the most

hideous vices become rampant, and

greot national misfortunes, misery and
hurolition always followed. Does anyone
Imagine Canada CM escape a punish ment

that befel Romle, En'land, France and Spain

for the samne crimes of publia proffigacy?

Ihe piunciple of laating auccesa and endur-
-g service in goivernment is the sane as in

arme defeudiug the country. Vlen e

avaricioue, not p.triotic, courage inspire the
army, and that men tako service under the

people ta alvahnce tleir private fortunes

rather then theit own or their country's
glory, the foucntuir of national greatuess bas

been poisonedi. Such a people may make1
gocd p:rates and marauder, but they
never can he great and happy. In like

manner, wuhen men bribe their way into1

parliament, they go there to feed their1

avarice or their ambition, not to aserve the

country. Hence the diagusting revelatione

of the late Bouile ptliament.M
But Canada -e now on the verge cf other

and far more difficuit questions. Enormous
Interests are involved in the dispute with the

United States, and it is very doubtful that a

parliament wherein the majority hu been

elected hy wholesalo bribery will be capable
of just conduct in the maintenance of cour

national rigbts. Parliaments so elected in

forter time. were not found impervious te

Inducomenta that involved treachery ta
the publie. When the crime of boodling
has been practically condoned by the
electoratp, who can aey where the applica.
tion of the vile principle shall cese ta oper-
ste? Troubbns times are at hand. Indeed,
the trouble i upon us. And how can we re-

gard.the continuance in power of a wholly
corrupt, unprincipled ministry, backed by a1
majority obtained by bribery and fraud,

wibhout the gravest apprehension?

CANADA AND IRELAND.
(Prew the London Times, Feb. 13.)

SisR tranre that the advocates of the Irish
Government bill or of similar measures shou.d
still lie poinring to the succssa of the Canadiani
Confederation as an auspicious precedent fora
their schemes. .

That thie succeAs of Canadin Confederatien
n wot ye. pcrfts.tly a ieured. every one whi

lruows what in gOILIg on in Qoeflec and Nova
Scotia must be aware. The prosent stat of
things here is rather a warning of tha difficul-
ties which attend such experiments even when
the materials senm most suitaible and the air-
cumqtances appear most propitious. But no
meaanure of succes which may have been at-
tained cau afford the mlightest encouragement
tu the tramers e such se emueh a mntheIrish
Governimeut Bill. Internally the Dominion la
a federal republic under monarchical forme, the
States composing which are equal amng them-
selves, are alike s ubject to a Federal Legisla.
turp elected by th 'lin conmon, have a ivritten
Federal Coustit.utinn and an indevendent tri-
bunal to interpret it-namely, the Privy Coun-c
cil,-without which their disputes would soon
be fatal ta their union. In such an arrange-
ient there il nothing which can shed a ray of

hope on the working of a vassal Irish Paria-
ent, nder - suprene Legislature elected by

Englnnd and Scotlrrnd onT>, and without an
indepeudent tribunal to arbitrate in case of
dispute.

The relation of the Dominion as a whole te
Great Britain is simply thn last stage on the
road to independent nationality, which must be
the uttimate destiny of a great and Rrowing
connw11ity 3,000 mius from the Mother Ceun
try. Canada is in al substantial respects a
natiGn. Sie gives the name of "National
Policy" to the tioco1 systen under which shet
lavies protective duties on British goods She1
nlegotiates heur own commercial treaties,
though under tihe formai auspices et the
Imrperal G overnimet. Her sel f-povernmîent
is practicaîlly coinplete, and the tri-
bute which it la proposed to exact
freim Ireland wvould by her be at once ref used-.
The allegianuce which she continues to pay il
entirely volontary and it ls because ut is en-

The dsaL> ti<un of hr ecopntnvrds Grean,
Britain, which renders the ulelicate marchinery
of colonial governmnent workable, is the exact
Ippiosite of the disposition of the people of

Ireland.
Somve persons seem to admit thtis, but still to

fantcy thîat the analogy, though not real, mlust
bre good for somethmig. An anaelogy whichu la

flrse, ligstseab etbeng good for anything, ls
cflaes]Iht aout te most niseig.

T HE A POS10LIC BENE DICTION
SENT F'RoM Ro E To DR, MGLYNN ND> HIS

NE~w Yonx, March 4.-Thre following carble
was received yesterday m reply' te one cf con-
gratulation re tire Pope:-

RooI, March 3.
ilen»rs. Henry Carcy, Chai rman St. Stephen's

Pamisoners, and Johrn B. Feecy~, Vicc-
Chauiruman, .1V. Y. :

Yeur telegram was most. acceptable to th
Sovereign Pontiff. who,' returnihg i thaenks, im
parts most lovinglyb is Apostolic.lBénedictioi
to the,,Re Dr. MçGlytnr.,to:yorand to the

h'e haristhoPn irteh. re.tr

Pr the despatch as foreshadowi g reiÏstace
ent of Dr. MGlynn. Dr. -McGlynn wai

mliuch moved by the news., J mnterpretsthU
mèiëd a.tvsn'drcion of 1,îMdus.p Th
corgratulai@ry iesage, rafrdte.;n ai n
been sent te thuPe pe, on hnnvera
his 76th oirthday and fifttieth iversary 'hi
Priestly career, was sentbyaoaommitre cf, th
parishoners. Dr. McGlynn had no part ie it.

THE TEMPORAL POWR.
ROME, March 5.-The Pope in the course ofa

ani addresa - to the Sacred College in reply to1
its Congratulations Upon thee snth nniversary
Of bis coronation, said that with Rome and
without the temporal power the Pope wouldt
never be free and icdgndent. .

A despatch. was hs.nded to the Pope frani
Emperor William eilpresing. cordial thanks
for the-support of. the Ppe in.tne German
elaetionsl.

METEOROLOGY. POLITICAL NOTES.

nabe Àbou the w'e1ather, nait D.IurtiglncC osATaOUAr.
.e th, same1. N hl t' ech ai coure wouid, no doubt, havc

1
--- - in SCord with their incLnationse, he:

·· 1r:: '- r'LtU isas net dared t.refusi Mr. HoL n-i
Lazter lx. n ii . 0 tua cuty. The di.c.very of" 'i r-

If ws caet a glanon Dpon the phenci:ri na t c"' rit-" hasve itirefore. pon'.d of.nal
our atmosphere we lind that tthey ar ,i 1-aId Mr. ll:toMisrd.clared elected.
deed, computable, and tbtt the wether it ALtGOMA.
general may be fcretold, ov'faü Icir it-ge rire are 18 places i aManicoulin Island yet
countries, with some degree of cei t s 'v. to brear from lu the Algoma ekoson. A fr. as
Way, there are ountrieu where the wemtht r leard [Lison (Consercativeba oab. rit>'

le et arabl e ssibutoba~a etrruîs iThe foiowitig returna carme un to-diy -Lttie
poadeabed accrding lut axd rules. Current, 14; McKeeî. 15; Killarnes, 6;majn'rity for Daiwson (Conservative); Mani.l countries niear the equator, where the rowaniir, 43; Shennindab, 17; Ruiny River,
aun heat le very strong, h÷·at, clm and G; inajo.rity for Burk (Liberal.) The probabili.
drynese prevail during the summer tite, ties are tiht MIr. Burk is elected.
This state Of the atenosphere - atinues un- BRITISH COLUIa.
interruptedly until winter; r-u can there be One of the British Columbian elections tookany frot there in winter, becaue even then p'ace on Saturday, resufting in the returni of
the san'a raya fall with but little obliQuity Mr. D auld Chisholin, Conservative, who was
upon the surface of the earth, But inanmuch el,eted from New W,'stsnater district by 250
as the eun no longer beata the earth to the inajority uaer Trapp, Independent.
sane degree, the air ceses to retan the same A ROTES.
amount of heat, and as a great del ofe cI I The return of Mr. Gnilbsult (Governm'ent) in
air is constantly pasiog in frnm the poles joli-tte ny tihe vote of the returnieg officer,
the vapor spoken of ebuve s, et that eesunu who it atsppeare is aleu his bro1h-r-in law, i to be
of the year, changed hack into water. Tihus, cssîtesied ut once ou the grpudut of brbery.
winter timeis lemerely a long, utninterruited g1ouc.
ra.nyfheson. e rro h The Su ton Liberala c-l'brated their recent

XVea mes that fer tire waàrnrs-nconuritnteietonvictory bsy a dsemosssturti at that pse uin
rules of temperature are prtty cnniant ti: l nrt fut ir. Sidney Fisher. hlea ffair was
sur; there one is not eurprised by irret;u- siot pre uuditted but nes'arly four hundred p-r-
Larities of weather such us occur with rus, avison iturnsot out to cetebrate the occasion. Un-
Summer brings heat, calm, and dryneas ; ftrt.srtely Mr. IFisber was abstut from, hi%
witer east winde, tbunderatormp, and cot. home ind sg t u nunfortunate nacarrige
tinual rain. The rain once ceasiug, the het., ,f a denstb v.a not present at the banquet.
calm and dryness reappear in a few dnays, rAsMAMa.
and evrything b' gin. to bloorm agalin. The recount in Yamaskaii bas resulted in Mr.

This holds gPood< uly for the countries near Vaisasse beiug declared elected by a niajority
the equator. The further you go tewards f 203. Th judge decintLd to accept the return
the polEs, the mora vaied becnme numner in t two poils wiciih gave Dr. Minault 10. Thu
and winter, the lecgth of the day and niglut, r asin of this ceciion was that the ballots were
heat and cold, and onsequently, also, th "" t siealed up in the box as required by law.
nnidition of the atmosephereand of the wea- -d iut ua beo for thim Dr. Mignault wai d

condtioncf te strosprurehave 1!u-n t-t-d. Tire casa wirl i be alloiscU
ther proper.. tu r.st lere itsla, but will be carried to the

A glance upon the uhp çiil convince ny Court.
one that ilta with us the weather is mt L'AsOMPTIoN.
changeable. The reasons for tis muy now
be mure cicaely exanined. Our cnuntry lies The reports indicate thit Mr. Gauthier, the
nearly half way between the Norh uPole and ops on scrdidate, has been declared elected

Lby the I-turnirg ohlieer by' u mrjcority of 23.
and the equater. From ur pole we constant lu is alo said that Mr. Rocher, the Govornmient
ly receive a cold wind, the north wind. And candidate, had declared that ie would not have
above, in the atioephere, a warrn wind, the accepted the sent if it had beeri given him,
south wind, goea continually from the equp. because Mr. Gnuthier obtained an undisputed
te the pole. Through the rotation of the manjority over him.
earth around its axis from weut to eat, the o:nTAIro.
north wind becomes an easterly, that l, a Saturday's Canada Gazete c3ntatus the ap-
north eat wind : and the south wirnd becores pointment of Sir Alexander Campbell as Lieu-
e westerly or south-west wind. Tne former tenant Governur of Ontario.
coming from cold countries, carries no vapcr r'mF.EI'NG OF PARLIAMENT.
with ît ; bauce, during north-east wind A prolaaition appears in the Garette of
we have clear sky, or aunehine, but without Saturday' catiig Par ianent, for the dispatch
heat. If this wiud cocure in winter it brigs of u business, n Wednesday, April 13th.
us dry frot; in daytime the sun shines splen.ti A)LY ]rEI , Tr.
didiy , at night the stare aparkle brilliantly; Mr. J. I. Scott of Kncardine, who contest-
yet mur breath frszeson our lips. Thesadae eri West Bruce with Hu. Ed ward Blake,
wind when prevailing in the firet days of saved his deposit by 7 votes, Blake's majority
spring causes us, in spite of the glàring Eun, being 1,0s4.
ta feel considerably cold ini the shade. A AT.CrcLAToN.

And it la but na..nral that it sehould do en. The Ottawa Fruc Press figures it out that
The wind comes frrn the orth; thznl ice apart frur thev it Liberal nimberas who were

and snow are just meering, and the sun's heat elected by acetana ion in Quebe FrVince, the

being employed for thie "melting tuines," Libir>is obtaitied a mae i whih e2,133rfthe
tire air cannot ecie iuai of ft. ;ropalar vt l in e oteciona whicir vere cont-

This kinnot weathe r w uld ch regolfr tested, the aggregate majorities obtained by
Tr nude trea Tory caudidat-s being 10,377, and for Liberal

with nuat but, as we know already, the candidates 12.519. Addinr the estimated
buated upper air finwa from the equator te Liberal mnaj.rities in the counties wlich were
the North Pole. Now, welire lu the very not conteted, the total popular =njority for
regian where this upper air, in ita deacent the Liber.ls ts Quebec will be about 5,000.
towvarde thre Pole@, at limes touches tire sur-____
face cf the eartr, lires causing waruru eur-
tinte t e air, wiiclr tcsclonal> gare f lluwed AN IliISTI L.ANDLORD-A PEER AND
by cold ones. A HUME LEVELLEP.

Near the equator the cold cutrent of air A story has gone the rounds of the press ini
moves below and the warrn one above; while America that Lord Danaiandle, whose cast i
in our regions both currents mreet near the And tr rr Lord stated e ciose toc e
surface cf tire s&rtir, struggle with eecb eather, and trrni:ory ara sttld le bu close te the
suacle repel arnsisother, ruith and raol lhe'l ittia town cf Atheury, Galway county, Ire-
eektore oeteantherarud bring ru suel land, some years aince, whilst on a huuting

directions oven tihe and, and ring us suchexcursion in company with an Endlieh gent,
venther prop eth and qrspaly increase tet sought refuge from the inclemency of the

dificult of scientific solutions in meteor- wea'her n ethe bouse et one ot bis tenants,
dly i who was a widow, and that he entertained

lu the uext latter v a.hail endeavor ta her lanidlord with bread, batter, and some
prove tha tiis etater f affaira, tagether vit whiekey.
tre situations etaur country, are the maire lutie evoning after dinner et the castle,
ceusesitutire cangercnetrcf, aure eathern Lrd Dnand le, to the boror of the Saxon

Ou rIe. guest, told his agent that considering the way
-. Orric' the widcow had been able to entertain, lher

hMONTREAL, 5thr March, 1S88. rent should bu raised, and this order was
acuried ont.

THE RIGIIT REVEREND FATHER Tise story may ho true, or the reverse,
r)ECKX, L"rd Dunsandle has levelled hundreds and

GENERAL OF TIHE SOC9ETY OF JESUS, oES ATt hundreda of happy homes, and Jet t desolate
ROME. many squua miles of land once inhabited by

aprld ind(ustrious and reliLtious neonle.
RomE, MIarch 4 -Father Beckx, Generai

of the Jesuit, is dead.
The Ri ght Reverend Peter John Beckx,

General of the Jesuits, was barn at Sichem,
Belgium, on February Sth, 1795, ani
was educated for the priesthood. He
joined the Society of Jesu lat ilde-
uobien in Outober, 1819, and hic superiora
aoon perceived tht h possessed rare abilitice,
sud employed him on severai dehicate mis-
sieans Ha vas the confessor f the Duke
Ferdinan t Auhalt Kotben. a couvert ta
the Cathiolit religion. li 1847 ho was ap-
pointed Procurator for the Ecolesiastical
Province cf Austria, and in tis capacity
he went to the College of Procurators at
Rome. After the expulsion of the Order
from Austria he repaired to Bdgium, and
beaeme reotor of a college at Louvan. When
thea Junits wre re-established in Austria he
returuted to that country, ansi-d vabuable
work there for hie Order, which resultcd in
theroinstatement of the Order in that cm-
pire, and the foun:inig of a novi:iate
in Tyrnan. lu 1873 ho succeeded
Father Roothan as Superior of the
Order. The sucases of the Jesuit in
that time, especially in non-Cathoibc couon-
tries, is due in no slight depree Io the ability
and forosight of Father Beckx. Beaides sone
minor Wrings and occamional discourses, ho
has publishede a "Month of Mary," 'hich
has passed numerous editions and . been
translated into languages.

ELEVEN BELLS
rtUROIIASED n Y TE REV. CURE LADELLE FOR

TIHE NEW PAR[SHES.

The Rev. Curé Labelle bas just purchaaed
eleven belle for the charches in the new
parishes in the orthern counties. A grand
ceremony wili ho held on May 15th, the auni-
versary of St. Isidore, at Notre DameChurobr,
when thes belle will be blessoed by His Grace
the,-Arclisihopi M. and Mme. Bonaparte-
Wyàe hvo reqeested to be named godfather
gcdaicr o 1Or' tii vao ' tire bell. One of these

S b 'he hicriptîon IlLucen,
rand, an&,a- and eu the iother Claire,
r a . En Mr. Chapleau las
1 89. ;one ,thellsauhich will bear the

rn p ,If clghei Cglonization.'.' The
bei ar detsoued for the, parishes os Shipton,
Archamb e-St. :Miohel de Wanworth,
Arundel, onsnby.- Amherst, Marchand,

Lynch,3gnerve, Kiamika and Preston.

It seems Tidinlous ta allude ta au vessels
as she,. 'foOsornie of then are undoubtedly
baats. -: :P A

The place thit-s paved wth gond itln
tions must,bdlofty,or tie pavement vonîs
h.uve touched he renling long abt-ore now.

She-Yes, me hacd a splendid lime let
summer. Four other Girton girls and1I took
a tramp through the L es, ie-Dit tir
tramp have a good lime

Ha ua led a life marked only by oppres
eron ai the poor, demolitiou cf their home-
steada and distinguishidr ouly by immoaliy.
fie aeducasi a ceuntr>' girl ; e nunieroue
family aprung from his association with ier.
Lite in fie he married her, no children fol-
lovesi the union.

Ber liadyeiip diedymari> yearsince. Sema
four Veara ago, within thirty rods from Dun-
sandle castle lived e widow, the sister of Lady
Doneaudle, and daily her brother-in-iaw and
his children peused by her door. She was
dying. She died to their knowledge--
tr auon inquiry was publicly and offiale.Ily
held by the Pour Law Board of L-ughrea
into the facts. She died of unger, with the
rain dropping upon her expiring trame, uni
no one elase iing ie the house, in a hep cf
humn ordure, ftetring with vermio.

Lady Donsandlo was blameles, gave the
awful sinc f ber ante-married life with hise
lordsirip.

Ber clhildrenwere bronght up C.tholics, the
repreeentatives of the estate. illegitimat', hre
cannot take the title if he survive hia father ;
ho is a magistrate nf Glways, and he daily
passed by his aunt Kitty's door.

He s isters and the remaining childrrn of
Lad> VDansaudle wore maware of the circum-
stances, save one ; he joined the British arrmy,
becaue a Protetant, wasjkilled in Zululand,
and hiis los was unregretted. ls the story as
bad as the fact ?

PERSONAL.
The Ottawa correspondent of the Boston

Piot makes the following kindly reference in
his last letter te that influential journal:-

That sterling Irish-Canadian Catholio daly,
the Montreal EvENINa PosT, ias lately come
under the editorial management of Captain
Carrel Ryan, one of the most erudite men of
lettera in the Dominion, who ucceeds Mr.
f. J. Gloran, late candilate for Parliament
for bfontreal Centre. TIE PosT and its
weeklyedition, the TRutE WITNE'5>, are uni-
versaly recognized as the exponoute of the
entire Irish Catholic sentimeat in Canada,
and with suchù a talented son of Tipperary-
" the soldier-poe t editor of the North "-at
the helm, these journals may be put down as
saie guides for the sons and daughters of
Erin in British Amerias. TnE PsT is found
in every Irish household throngiout the
' ominion, and, under its new management,
i making still greater strides of progres, its
column teeming with the brightest articles,
maet entertaining celeotions, and puret
literature generally for the home circle.

This wonlld in but a fleeting show, and te
mat of ls al ithe good seats are taien.

Whylsa aRnoveliet an unnatUral phenoi-
enon 1 Because his taie comes ont Of his
hbaod

GRIEvANCES, framing proper lawa without the .. aid of .ticabl rmteipdmnatacrt
oblervatinsmicr hecer in observationsnovandjthathehad jusnhad a conferensce with women, their cuccessain "making laws bas año n to ai os b iein es. It irMr. Powderly, the gen-ral nuster workman certainly no t been a goret as to gire them a deem.er b the faculty tiat a location in. the

of the Knigite of Libor, on the esabject. reason for diedaiing womEn's aid. In ftct southeirn henmisphere would be preferable for
The Congresas of the United Stateé, following the botch that men have made of the business various reasons. The southern stars, invisible
the advice of the President, is now consider- of makling laws cught, it seemtn te us, to leadI l Europe and the United States, have been
ing measures tending to ameliorate the condi. them to ask 'hether the finer and quickr less observed than tre rtiera stars and by
tion of the working clas, the foundation of intuitiom h ssao mor.: duuiicate saeni t iirltils of aid of ai soither station investigations under,
many of whose complaints la openly acknow- woen ar, r not am- irii eeded in the taken at Canbridge can be extended upo a
ledged. And the political parties, far from manaeminteîrsn ai puiu maîirsurs they rare in umform systeu to al, lparte of the sky.
lookuug upon them as enemiesl of the the ahlies Cf a f.mU T1a man who veorna
country, vie with each other te ob tihe advi woemen isuy'ihing but a wise Refleut upen your present blessing, of
tain for them the righta they are so man. Ana seo thnat mar in - ik smpeod rwhich every man as many, not on your pest
clearly' entitled to, -or IL lu a fact of men n I rncu, id tier the twn sexes risfortune, of which all men have come,
wtt knonn that the poor toilera have no in- ire tie nratucratnoim'ini-sOujOta of earh other,
olination to reiut or break the laws of the tianothe leuavin; if a inecacueern Ieth on- e
land, but simply teoabtain- equitable legisia- tiry tu ne se.very uneh lkue the attempt
tien byconastitutional antid legit mate meanr. of an individual I use only une leg la walk- BeelilUand 1111
.Without estering Into the painful detail et ing ?-The tandard.
thoue roange, the present occasion not res a - i.. rearadr b M . .3t8 eW 5or.
quidiua it, i% wili ;unfie te mention the rThe- 1t and worst cf it sl f -cheat o av an erso,
fcit that monopolise, not only by In- one's el.,g r, but as80 ad ai es. <

eoraa -a faL to d ta" Ocatt.

TiLhi!Ti-lé(J. - Q UjA L IIUL10 '11 IR<JNICLE. . ... . . . . . . . . ..

- r 5

<apn tar n aeeleul RtTsdivigIns rebut cororatin lesr %io irexut..ts sad oomplct. iEem the rkT SEPTENA EBILL

nauouelIq<sAt"si aWeIll tirt tire effirts .IS L .SAUSSAMk.
a o le r aosea T

afns monopolae, not. always unsRcoN- B , Mirch 7.-General Branesrt Vonful, to centrol legilation fortheir owniprfit 'chehincdéfF, -mi.-iaterf er B. nroarced
Cardinal Gibbons CunimPOutSquarely cause agreat det of anxietyto the disinter- thee 4 teLînmuate bilite Bteatg rto-day.

.. asta nfriends of liberty; that their heantbee lu hie epcha mpreieintlng the uinesure lie aid:in Defence ùf the Kuiglits OfLabort avarie which, to increuse their revenues, "Lt us forgerehtiaes pmeued. Ther ai
ruthlessly crushee,-not only the workingmen Io doubt abt th hahcepance cf thre bit,
representing the varions trades, but evec the brut the greater the majoity it receives the
women and the young ebildren in their em- nOre oigmIficant eivi marit iucces. Thera-

Tirhe Ho»r ee B ellewed to be Friendly te ply, maikes it plein te aUl whilavebhumanity fire, we ask Ye bt vote for thbiln. TA
he Knighrts rnd Llkey' te Proand jatice that not only the etrong force as posible. T fhil b ath

ewoEKisaMAN uAs A tnT To onIOO ]= finuet fruit the session wili ripen.1ýuc Ther Fa. for his own protection, but it the dty of Herr Bennigsen said :. " My friends, Inoieice forbts vu pateaionbot t istiredut> otalsoîutely !-te , sebil.llire eleotiane have
the public at large to aid him in findingaabsolute v te bll;he electionaremedy against the dangers with which civil decide-i the mtter, wii baftenatioNzwYonK, March 3.-The reId pub' ization and social order are menaced b arm t-, especially in ciew et the stat flishea ardinal Gibbons' report to the Propa- avarice, oppression and corrupton, N neforein politic. At such a monent it laenda <us the Knigts of Larbor. It is as could truthfully deny the existence of thne necary te sink all politi' t differene andfoilowso- evils, the right of legitimate resistance and 'bandon muere party tactic. Lut us drop the

To /is .minence Carddna Simeoni, Prefect tire ne&essity fcr a remedy. And thse eon- queestion whether greater danger threatenu usSthe heProp. siderations, which show that the organization train tire East or from tire Weat. Oea thin
ggndas i doe not contain Any element which the is certains, the Emperor' unalterrable love coa- u n l Holy Seo condemns, bring us face ta face peace asnsparg the peaceful German policYoar _ pminalnce,-Insubmitting to the with the evila the society in combating ad nd the steadfast endeavon ot the Govern.E1iy See the conulusion wichA, after several the real nature of the conflict. mentointagias p direct influence upoenmontha of obseration and deep reduction, Second. That thora exitin aur country, -reidetaghsnoowe nfleno upseemu t me t aum up the ques- as in all others, social grievances wbich are treign aff5irs. [t can, however strengthrention of the association Of the Knight grave sud menacing ; public injustices alike the Gverunent by' promptly' graunting every-

fut Labos', at amn trongly aonvinmee which require firm resistance by legal rene- the pirce.y tor the defeneive strength off tire vaat imprtanice ofti ' que - dies, all of which none will gainsay and D tho E'ir."tion, which formesbut one n tie great the truth of which hâalready bencad. Dr. Windthorst said ho believed tire Itilchain of the social problems of ur day, and mitted by Congres and the President of the wu e rapidly passed, and wul ne t re .especuilly ot our country. In judging this United States. The mout tirt wu could do uire dsCouasson un committe ie rscrvedquestion I have taken grat care te use, as would be te doubt the legitimacy of théfrthe etrrty until thoutre resutsmy' const.nt guide, the spirit of the ency- means of repistance employed ard of the of the rebellata sheIci be known, the right ofclicals, l iwhich Our Holy Father, lope Leu remedies applied by the Knights oft Laesr. dtining it"epea Ltion.
XIII., ias co admirably exposed the dangers Third. It can saarely be doubted that tii Iorr Richter, the New ermuu Liber'alof our tinte and their rumredies, andi bas sx- forming of asscalations and organizaticons of leader, said he maintained the stand taken byplained the principlee by which we shall Ie the parties intereseid is the him before the dissolution of tho last iteich-
guided diiistingulihing the associations con- stag. lie would reintroduce his firmer ma-aensed by the Holy Se. Snob, also, were BriT MEANS OF ATTAINING A PUBILI: oorOT tions, and if they ehould be re'ected weoldthe guides of the third plenary council of of any kind, the mout natural and eflsius. vote against the Septennatu bill. After an-Baltimore, ln ils teaching about the principles This se uo evident, and beside se nouch in n,,uncing that -ie wold ugain ubmit a p.r.te he fultowed and the dangers to be avoided accord with the spirit of our country and of posal fur n Imporia.1 incoule tax he proceed-
bv the faithful ln the formation af aseocia" society lu genera&l, so eusentiauly popular, ed ta argue that the fixing of the pcace
tiens toward which that wo need net dwell upon the fact. s tllective force iad nothiug to do with the

TH E R1T OpoUIR OPU1LAR INSTITUTIONS It ia, we might say, the only reras . Coiutry'd being prepred for war, lis party,
. . by which public attention can bu attracted he siaid, had alwayasupported national ob-strongly impels. in considsmng the t:tal toward the end desired te ie attained, by jects and wou;d ortiue te doso. As for theuonsequences that might rueult through on which force can be given to the met legiti- septennats it night prove to e apermanentwriun the trea ient of tire ogsiiztion, matsdresitauce, weight te the moat just de- measure. Although he was conscous thatwich cftan count thdirirn ber thb 'lons- manda. Tiere eista an eorganizatiou whieh iis patrty was e a rninority he would en-anda and hundreds o thousande, lie council prsente a thousand attraction, a thousandi deavor te urge the necesaity of a two years'wisely ordered that when an association has advantages, but whicha cr Catholic toilers, eervice,-pread into several diocesea, noe ingle bishop with filial Bubmision, refuse ta accept. It Herr Singer, ou bhalf of the Socialits.of those dioceses may conden it, but nust le the Masonia order, whicha preads all over acndenned the bill oun account of the greatrefer the cas to the permanent commission our country, which, au Mr. Powderly ex- financial burden it imposed upon the people.of all the archbishops of the United States plicitly said, enites the employer and em. Dr. Reichensperger reserved his objectionswho, in their turc, are not authorized tc ploy luin a fraternity which ia very adivan- until the eecond reading of the bill. It wasissue condemnationu runless their deision il tageous te the latter, but which hia scarcely thun agreud te take the se(cand reading at aunanimous, and in default of such unanimity one Catholic in its ranks. plenary aitting. There was no proposal toonly the Holy See itsaelf can impose auch a THE FitiEND o TiE rEOPLE. refer the bill te a conmitteo. The first read-condemnlton. eo that errer and confusioni The Cardinal then rings somue change. on uinge fthe budget will ta.ke place to-morrow,eccesiastical discipline may ho avoides. the favorite Catholic theme, the danger of the The deficit that will be caused in theThis commission of archbishop met toward msonio brotherbooi, and next he passes te b>udget by the operations Of the septennatethe end et the Mnthir aofiatbon of teK .e x- apoint which wili appeal more directly ta the law wili be covered by a fresh loan. Ail

pressly coneider the associationhofdth igmts average feeling of Americans. He makes a projeots for fresh laxation have been potof Libar. We were ou tre t eo th irati- stirring appeal te the Church to beware of poned, and the session of the Reichstag wili
ing byany rquestirn epart et heaop getting herself branded as "Iun-American," probably terminate in two months.for oef them did demand it; and tmut even trug te imper- At a ru-union of the Laetre party, eventy-
be added ihat of all the bishtops ouin two or fat medium of indifferent French are ive members being present, a general veto ofthree were known ta desure the condemnua- eloquent reminds the Propaganda that the confidence in the party leader was passed,tien. But greateet and grandest title of the church ta The committee of the upper hritui (f the

THE MPlORTANCE OF THE QUESTION the affection, love and devotion of Americans Pruaitin Diet has rejected all of Bishop
u itself, lu tire estimation cf tire l> Sliee lu ber being above ail thingi "rthe friend Kopp amenidm(nta t irthe ecoleslaaticl bil.et tireintheesimaipîofth"lil'rir Te upperlitoune viii utansider tire bitlutamade us examine it with the greatest care. of the people," Teupr ho the bill in a
After our discussions, the resultu of whicb NINE FORCInLE BEASONS. pleury aittisg on the 18th mat.
hwve already beu communicated to the Holy Varions consideratiuns, more or less of
Crugregation cf the Propagande, only two ecclesiasticai interest, follow-aoeo a trifieCONGRESS CLOSED.
out of the twelve archbishops voted for the redundant-and tien the Cardinal closes :- A VIEW OF rTE ZI%'rtECseDENTED ABIOUNT oeF
condemnation-that la t say the Archbiehop To enu up. It seema te me plain that the numras norca.
of St. Lais and the Archbibop of Santa Fe, Holy See cannet entertain the proposal to AVsmsoNCTON, March 4.-The President
who followed suit for reasons which in no condesun the association- and met of the members of hi Cabinet r -way perauaded the others, elther by the jus. 1, Because auch a condemnation dces lot mained at the Vhitleuso cenlderinglogis.
tice or pruinset such a condemnation. appear te b justified either Iy the letter or Ltive matters until 4 o'clock this mring.
lu the considertions which follow, I wish by the Spirit Of its constitution, of its law Tihey reassembled at 8 o'clock.i retween
te give in detail the reasona whici determined or by the declarations of its heads. 8 and 11.30 o'clock the President hedthe vota of the great majority of the commis- 2. That cuch a condamnation does not Sp- acted on all th jbille recelverd b> yhm p
sien, the truth and force of which do net paar necessary in view of the trasient fori to the latter hour. lie then repaired te the
seeni ta me less powerful to-day. At the same of the nrganiz'îtion and of the social condition Capital on asaurances from Speaker Carlisle
time I will try ta do justice te the arguments of the United States. that the District of Columbia Bill and the
advanced by theopposition party. 3 Thiat it woild noit bi[ prudeunt tnae- eneral Deficiency Bill would certainly fait

First-Although thre may be found in the cout of the reality of the wrongs oef the te become law uniess ho did s. The P'real-
constitution the bylaws and official declara- workingr:en and thi fct that the existence dent actei on all the bills eat the Capitol thattions of the Knights of Labor certain asser- of auch lj arlrnitted by chue Amnericain public. ho was able tu in the aort time allotted his
tions or regulations whivh we might net ap- 4. That it would be iedangerous te the repu- before adjournment, The party returned to
prove, we have rot found therin the elements tation of the churh in urr dermocratie the White liouse about 1 o'clock. The
which the Holy See se learly designates country. President held his usual publia reception
as condemnable ; and the formula of 5. That it w'ould be powerless te corrpel this afternoon, and sahook ande with about
their organizations centaine neither oath er the obedienc of our Catholic workingmen, 200 people,
obligations which prvents those who do not who would regard it as fals and iniquitous. WAsusSn-.TON, March 4.--The Congreas.
belong ta it, or aven their enemies, from ie- 6. That it would ie destructive insteai cf .which ended its existence at noon to-day, has
coming acquainted with their affaira. Catho- bneficial laits effects, forcing the sons ofthe lefordesd a striking illustration of the con-
lies are net forbidden to divulge everything churh te reobel against thir mother and to stant increase in the volume of national legis-ta competent ecclesiastical authority, even range themselves with condemnedo soieties lation, More bills wore introduced in both
outeide of the confessional. Thisrbas been which they have hitherto aveided. houses, more committee reports made, mure
specially explained te us by thoir officers. 7. That it would me rinous ta the financial bills passed, more became lavs and more
No promaise of blind obedience io required. support of the ctourch at home and te the -wre vetoed than ever before. The forty-
The bjects of the association and its rules raisiing of Peter's pence. .ninth Congresa commenced its sessions au
are well and distinctly established, and the 8. That it would tura into doubt and ios- the 4th day of December, 1885, and was in
obligations of obedience du uot trespasu their tiity the rarked devotion ci our people ta- session until the 5th of August, when it ad-
limite. Not cnly their abject and their ward the Holy Se. journed until Dacember th, and continued

RULES ARE NOT IIoSTILE TO RELIGION 9. That it would ho regarded as a cruel l session until its cloue to-day, covering a
blow te the autityit of the biehops of th.e total period et tan menth and twenty-sixor the church, but the very contrary. The United States, who, it i lail known, protest day. There were introducedi in the housethird plEnary council forbids that we asould against such a coudniemnation. during tbis time 1125 bils and 203 jointcondemn any > iassciation without gbving its I trust that the considerations bere pre- resolutions, on mwhich over 5,000 reporta wereoffil:ere or representatives a hearing. Their sented have shuown sufliciently clearly that made, being several thousand more billu andmaster workman, in sending me a copy oft suah wuld ieatse resuritof dit conterna- oves'a sionsansimuereportitien more mate

their e-,nsitution, took occasion t sayc that tion o. tira Knigts uof L ii r f tir Unei luti v ferty-igit Congresr tihnr wire n ite
ie professes his religion faithfully and re- St.,,,',Tn:re'nc,i it'-r itrrir ut'er- wir turu beeten tirarecord.e I ntie Sebate ir
ceives the sacraments regnhirly ; that hea Inrtr m i srewt tr etntercord.In te SeAte there-enles ir sarmnsr .ilry tn ire l conrfinace lu tnus wttlrrn eand îrude.nce were iutrodluced l3,357 bis andt 118 joint
belonga teou n o ago associ-iton et te any of Y7our fliinecue cu-i of tihs iioly Sae. resolutions, an whih 1,988 vritten reporte
othrer othrerw ise otndemuned y> tin eir urchi; J. t1 GAlir. G IuusO, werea made, being upwards et 500 mrue bis,
that ire knows et niothieg int tins society' of tirs Anch bishnp et Baltimore, and oves' 400 more reports thran in tire record
Knigirts et Labor contra-y ta tire regulartions Rome, February' 20, 1887. breaeking forty-eight tCouugress. 'lire totali
of the Chrurchr, and wçithn filii submisron heraf
begs threpastors of tire Cirurch tor examine all THsE PoP'E'S ATTITUDrIE FRts:IENLY. numbere olansaenac was app-roximurtuly l,-
tib dieteila of tiroir organization, ansay RO.ilE, Marcir 3-lt la said on authrority .301. of whviihi l1,03 or'giensiurli thre fouse

tirat if threy find therein euything repreiren.hrei no likiruihood tiret tire Holy Sue înll ams :3:i tht Senaete. Trhere were 13'2 bis ve-
sible to point tirent ont anti ire will faittully take eny other titan tire most favorable viewy tocd brytheP'reident,or2t moreinstancecinof tire

promise te have tire praper modifications cf tira attitude of Casrdinal Gibbons ansi tira eercise et tire presidentai proegative ef

made. Assuredly tis docs net look American blinpe toward tire Knighrts of veto thr'n bad occred froua tire foundation
like hrostility' towardi tire mutinent>' Labor'. Tire statements drauwn up by' tire of tire Gorernment dlown te the present Can-
ot tire Church, but on tire crontrary, P'apai olegate, thre letters cf certain Ameri- grass. Ot tire vetuedi billa, 93 origmnatedi la
il la a perfectly laudable spirit. After their cau Cathrolic atateuaen ta thre Pope and tire Lie House eut 20 in tire Senate, But co
convention lu "Ricnmasnd lastI year, mire> cf persenal opinIon of! Cardinal Maxrmng, all p rivale bill1, tiret granttng a pension ta das.
tiroir mosrt zealous offilera ansi Cathiolic nm.an- support Cerdinal Gibbons. . Tire Pope hlm- Romister ansd one public bil, namrely, that fer
bers made_ the same dieclarrationns'regardiing ser il h aidi, tarr tirs aspirations of thayterectnue det noerniment buildins et
thiri sentiments. As for tire proceedingai of e ie. stn .sades' The dsun bth 1c1e

th t 'ne t n themseies, vu carmotI et e Tie nau a i t of t o a ov t vs ' h i r e r as o' vte.t irdi a rr al e t

latis swcettreisd No ou> tiri o- jlrt me cler as thaet ef a man, and reste on posing tire nprecedlented number af thirteen
toitulo i nelatnd. autaon y arn- tire sanie gr'ound. Sinace sire ie celled an lo names bunlire Hlouse sud Sonate.
tieusorn but tregulatafns' civim nothm ciroey thre lave sire oughrt to have a volic in

lie tait th as tir ceue tie> reprenant making themn; and lire assumption tiret she is A MUNIFICENT BEQUEST.
ait litreatet respte c a Phraiden e not fit te vote is hoe butter reason fer dany'- BOSTON, March 2.--Tre president aùd fellowa

te Unirtec States toid rme sroal mnth ing ires' tirat rit tisa va the similar. 55- cf Havard Colleg.e have recently' cocue into
perad il' sumption wicir has been urgeS againet every posse.uion cf a muificent bequeat of 5230,00G

mgo that hre-had thon under couelderation a =extension cf tire franchise to unfranciedt andi upward, wicir la appliceole oaly for tire
1aw men. Ansi whether mon like or do not like purporses cf apecal astronomaical investligations

TEirDING TO REMrED)Y CERTAIN SOCIAL .tire iniputation tiret tirey' are incapable cf at such arn elevation as te be treocsoctar ne prac-
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R UHOLÍNGDR. McGLYZNKTHE ORANGE ORDER ,DM
.. Dr Thomasa O'Rei i St. Louis, . State

Delegate. of the Iri NationaL Loquea ci
aIUnnal Soulo et the Grand oige Of Ou 0 .mnrlca, bas publianmad bis reply ta a latter

al esalt f te ide th telreeaved frontJohn itzgerald, Presidenttarie East-ALttitude ofrte Order.on a tIhheainl egei hihte
'cf he Trlsb National L&ieau, ilu wbioh thei

ovae Rule.ustion-Re l latter sharply calls him t acouant for secondmng
rrncZples and Party certain, resoltions which were cffered at a

iroun s. meeting of the branoh of the LBague.held in
that city a few days ago. After stating hat
he dosa net think Mr. Fitzgerald had seen a
Bcrrect etop>of the resolutions referred te when

BRcKviLEz, Match i-The twenty-eighthhVrase wrote h latter, and qnoting the resolutions
anaual session of the Orange Grand Lodge of for his information, the doctor says:
Ontario Eibut convened inthis city yeaterday. "lTherea i nothing in the resolution coudemn.
Hon. M. Bowell, Minister of Cnstoa, viited ing the actiun et the Roman Catoheli -Church,
the Grand Lodge to-day. . an.a Church, in its treatmsent ci the Rev. Dr.

McGlynu, but there is a strong protest against
]RANDMAS3'EWs ADDBE* ; Utlie conduct of certain Italian. prieats who have

The Grand Master'i annual addresa was, made themselves conspicuous an thwarting the1
as usual, liatened to with earneat attp.t;« -r Irish people in their efforts to*ard social and
and its sentiments rapturously sp pohtical advancement.L For advocatmIr this
lu it he maya:--"Prom the reporta "m-s sli Po lithe gerai opinion is that Di. McGlynu
he laid before you by your Grand TreasurerbIs ibt dina e
and Grand Secretary, as weil as by the va- Ibis point thelettercf Cardinal Simeoni ofoas anuy mater, yn wil lara hatthtSept. 12, 1882, dispellemi it. lu thia letx.er hieone county mastera, You wall lea that the orders that the prient, Edward McGlynn, le
year has been one of substantial progres, suspended for his violent speeches in defence of
thera having been a marked iacrease in the Irish Land League.c
attendance ait the varions primary districts "I There ais nothing further in the resolutiont
and canty lodge meetings> and in added than an expression of heartfelt sympathy witha
memberahip, snd several new warrants have Dr. McGlynn, who is looked upon as undergo- j

beean iisued." Touohing reference la made ing the most extrene punaBment, rarely
ta the death of the Imperial Grand Master, inflicted on a juast priet like himsand wbose
the Earl of Ennikillen, at Florence Court, iiy offense was that he evov bishi umanity
Ireland, on the 12th of November lat. more. Eventhis Cardinal Simeoni, in the letter

0f the viait of the Irish Loyalist delegatea, ne ered tabove, considered te puniabteRev.Dr.San ani M. Gorg Bi Smbhexcessive, andi 1sf b il diacreticnanv with tae lare IRev. Dr. KinP and Mr. George Hill Smith, Cardinal McCloabey ta execute. This prelatea
the Grand Master, nays :-" Friends, by most Jikely regarded it in the same way, for c
their encominms, and enemieas, by their abuse, during bis lifetime he did net interfere witb the
bave both admittei lthat when the Ulster Rev. Dr. McGlyntm, bmmb his successor felb that f
Loyalist anti-Repeal Union sent these gentle- it was bis duty to carry-it into effect. I is not h
men to this continent to reprennt Irish always. an indication of good judgment on
loyalty and patriotism they sent men worthy humanity, even thouwh we itave the power of
of a great cause, and who more than sustained ar iant, lt(a wa mbol duse lb as a giant, but
Ireland'e claim te still having sons as elo. 'biGln anCorrigudn an dealing with Dr
qaent an those whose power of oratory bas princ l we. l
beau ung by bards and immortalized by bis- nInth'e resolutien there is nothing.setarian a
torians." He further nay -:-" Our attitude or nothing to interfere with Amorican parties, c
on the question of -and ia ne way does it violate the constitution di

ROMIE RULE r 1 01IRELASD of the Irirsh National League an Amarica.
bas be sofen RULE t i n u- While seconding the resolution I simply oxer- inas been so ofteraten sd that it saee un- cised the privileges of a member of the Leaglue, t

necessary ta reiterate it, and yet our oppon- strictly ati r wathin its laws and actuated b>'
ents o persistently miere prenent us that I the justnets of its purport.l It was this sane c
feel we muit again state that we believe in Cardinal Simeoni, acting under the advice of .
Home Ruie, that is, that England, Ireland, Mr. Errinton, the English Minister at the is
Scotland snd Wales-if it ho necessar' for one Vat'ean, w o attemptel t stop the collections B
i in foc afi-giaci easoshave cnecarmelocal for the Parnell funmd, Such being the case I, as r
paisfor a rl-shouleh hve onge r mre loaan individuel Irish Roman Catholic, will no tci
parhaments or cauncils for the management of regret how soon they learn at Rome that somelocal affairs, snob as each of our provinces Irisimen protest against ttis interference. I a
have, in whioh ail legislation of a municipal an, dear air, w-ith sentiipents of respect, your rcharacter would he transeacted, and the Im- olbedient servant." n
periai Parliament legislato on ail cther ques--c
tiens, as our Federal Parliament des. With DOUBLY BENEFITED. leour brethren in reland we opposed Mr. There la no one remedy known thm t hasParnell'a cheme, fathered by Mr. Glad- mre curative poweraven dyspepsiaond tirer
atone, becaue it gave Ireland no e- mre tuan poe Bver Bttea n i
presentation in th Iprial Prla complaint thaBrdck Bloditters. I

mentmde .pei pri g l had iver complaintu and my husband was so
ment, meno provision for prtetng the biad with dyspepsia that he ocould mot labor. B
Protestant mmoriy, and placed the queations .One dozen bottles of B. B. B. tas enabled -asdof education, the centrol of the poice, etc., b k r r O

nudr is JuisiciancfanTrilsPaliment Mre. John A. Catmpbell, et Blrigistea, N.B. Pl
la Dublin. Thetendency and effect rf suce . fa
legislation would damage the material uinte BEAUTIFUL AND WEÂLTHY t
rests af Ireland, weaken British influence.AD
nd place tha loyallsts of thsaI counIr>' lu tha The most beautifuit w-oman in New York-

power cf those who are u aour opinion bere who is ihe, what is Ite, and what is he like ? wpo erntoesi as. e ie arspinconlaer: Lsyismgarsidetettc feru diaptited question as tu w-
greatest enemie." The addres concdes : er beuts purel or pai subjective fu
-- " The great lesson iwhich we in Canada or objective, titis title i- said to belung snow it W
noed ta lara from the recnt paolitical up- the beautifurl widow of Louis C. ]irersley, 1y
beaval in G reat Britain is, that when great w-ho has just reappeared in Nw York screty. m
questions arise l which vital principles are ater th coiventional period or nsurning. b
involved, tie goodai o our country aud the The records show ber ta be a daughster as
maintenance of of Commodore Trice, of the Unitetd i

eUR REtloioN MUST BE FIRST Statt-s navy, and locate lier birth in Troy, NY., hiam lihe ov-r twenty.s -yars ag. She is tll' lo
and our political party nowhere. The ex- erect aid slender, and has;a face of unursuala
amples of the HIlartingltns, lBrights, Goschemsw tnis lier c-otuume tre wondcre if artetisuca
and Chmberlainls mre worthy the hi ibeît cuustruction, and mh c has not this season w-arn ru
poi-imai anticloaest imitation, andtous simo oe of thinm tice. Her jew, too, have been Of
ha a n timalus te a m ore rigd adheenesteour changed ovey night. When -til qitl young ro

ime married the eccentriA Mir. Ham.- hprinciles and t b u less hatuenced by the mrsley, who was as rich as sCrae us etever changing cries andr policyo e xpediency - and esratic as Edgar A. Po. If ever a en
adopted by party politicians. Tat questions woiman was wildly loved it is said that su
-mill arise in this Dominion mi a few years, Mr. Hamaersl'ey was that woman. Both hi
probably soeoner, which wilt try us as the Po. before and after his marriage the husband rf hliticians ci England have been tried, la ap. ber choice lavishod attentions upon ber, raid bi
parent to every careful observer ai the time ami beliveul lier the queenliest of queenly th
and season. In vicw of what I believe is a ounum, and proved his incerity by bqueath- A

cmiag, T rejarce at s growing and porful iog his entire fortune to hier. The tattlers tell tr
ndopeandent press, which amoceates masures thi t ihe was won by ber husband's money and Ila

and notmden.Iiess, w ih al m hearinenot by lier intrinsie wortb, but lier quiet essud net men. I blleawibisail mn>' can in devoticn bt: him during ber live yearsi -f
the platform of the Toronto Mail :-Loyaity married life is an argument they can never
to Britin and yet bayalty te Canada; eccles. t uchi. Net many women, in moneyed New Li
lastical privilege for none, religions equ ality York, can boat a having *2,000,000 binher own ne
for aIl ; prohibition of the liquor traffiio right, and yetl Mr. Hammnersley hias more than ci
throughout the Dominion ; manbood suffrage that in addition to ber own physical charme pil
for all who can read and write ; Senate re
form. These are principle worth contending HUMUROUS.
for, and the party that edoptS that platforim The muet hurnorous man is not alwaya the
wil yet sweep the Dornion." happiesit; the man who bas scrofcloue humer ch

or any other obtinate humer of the blcd, or
does nt feel very lively, at leamt nt until frWHRERE THE 202D> GRANýD IME WTLLhe s eured, which, by the way, Burdook CaBE. Blood Bittera will do in the most troublesome nThe Two-hundrpd-and-second Grand Montihly of blod humors. - itDistribution of The Louisiana State Lattery .e

will take place et Ntv Orleaus, La., on Tues- TUE IRev RENTS.
day, March 15, I87, when $535,000 will -be
scattered aH over the world in sums from 81150,. iR ww. V. flAcoCrT SHOows now T ooB GOs- so
000 downwaod. Tickets cost $10: tenths, $1. ERNMENT FAILED TO DEAL WITUIJUDICIOUS P
For informataan apply teM. A. Dauphin, New- aiLeTs-A CABINET DISCUSSION OF TUE tii
Orleans, La. 1RISH1 QUESTION. V

osN, March 3.-A special cabinet meet- as
" HOW IS OLD IRELAND r' ing tu consider the Ir;sh situation was hieldO f

Ireland ir-assing through the greet cr- - t-day. Tbe session lasted an hour and a-bal? ne
which ra d gi- n o rea-t ci L os, Mari 2.-Sur W. Vernan Ha- w.

pouatcf Irelad an th p résent lime lae court :writes to te Tirea to show that thé tii
pitulativer a!000 of bans, ini round num- trmubmese r eland urise front the atteampt of lai
ba'nm, 4,060,000 are C-altohics, and about 1,000,-ite iverm n tio ownfoc ath Cotîeto f lasno
000 Protsreants, Prcaby. ariase, Methiodiebs, etceiretswihherwnadcmasonasf
Tise islandi contains about 20,000,000 acres of delrd bte people are unableta ay.a> Hiet
landi, cf whrii con-hialf is owmaed b>' less thri qoutes from tire speeches cf Sir Michael licka- j
750 proprietors, oacs holdiog upwiard of5,0 Ijslîuathier Conservatives, made lest y-car

acau treen popriet 5 i vr10,000oceatabl>1(1 altope all tise piremises cf hie Tenrant's toa
ocrers,utea O00a ,an in ilth Goveranent swouldm bu boundi to attempt an
lansdlcmdse holdi amoing hierm 4,000,000 acre w. supplyi> a remed y. 'Vie Lead Commission of
ar eue-fifth cf tus sul cf tise w-hale counstm-y' samys thme w-rater nrioved lPa-e-l ta be ira tisa an
Thse work of eviction, cf whuIh we read r ight, y-et tho Goveroment, iatsead cf briginsg sil
mucis lu bte pi-cas, lasbthe sanie picy af exter-? a bit-> dorai wibis jîdicisl renats, pîraposedi freshs "t
mirratieon as of aid. What de Ansericans thaink caereive mleasuires lai
of tire fiact that betweena tht years 1&-19 and .e foi
1880, 911,100 eviclions tock plane, redc in iTelt nme not in ceai-nfuol numbers, lu
400,609 individuals, or one-eighsth of bise shole Life Is but an empty' dre-am.st

pouatian, to destuthma. Iretand us a crooli> And y-et <t <s; when alt te marrow ha taken
treatedi te-day ras ever ase waes, but sIte is better ouI cf iti b>' saine dreadi disease, hkea consuîmp- co)
purepsared ion hier enemy>. Tise'plan o c nr.pin bloc, - lImat, neglectaed, mseans certain deth ; un
will force thea laudlorda to net withs naine dgree catarh sud br-mnchitis, both distressing, and Tl
cf justice, and e-noble oud Irelaund to fightl ban oftent leading ta consumption, or like liver cons fem
enemy> with thse weapons af lise Iaw and bise plaint er acrofula, w-bien toa often make those
law'~s deiays. Thé Britisha Governmant Tra>' de aftlicted feel that life ha empty'. But these eanu
its bastto coercethelIriah, but Triash landordiami allbe curedt. Thaeusea of Dr. Pierce's "G-eider w-
ls doomed. It must go,'and ith it will go e-ben Medical Diecvery'," tEe great bleood, Iung and tre
minirule, tirer remedy>, micas iaay w-ilh "mournful num- iw

a bers," briugs back loat healtht, and fItls lifea fuit th
RORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE of dreams of bappîness and prosperity'. Drug- H;

IN miL10OsS DISEASES. gi. oI b
Dr, D. SceAUs, Munie, Tn., say-s: "I Little girl (who bas a great ide ofb er foi

have used it lu cases of bilious daseame, and the grandfather's age)-' Say, grandpa, were th
resultswere aIl that could be desi d. It is yu in the ark?" " bWhy, no, my dear.valuable." "But, grandpa, you must have bean; yon

would have been drowned else.""
osece the old schoolboy, are having easu

gooc mlany reuniona juit. now, but the Jas. Shannon, Leasbdale, writes: For manvth
don't invite the old schoolgirln to attend yers my wife was troubled with chilblains, and th
them." "No; they would rather have the could get no relief until about two years eago;
young ones." she was the ru aable to walk, and the pain was 1

then.se excruciating t.a she outd ot aleep y-o
MORE THAN CLAIMED. aI nigit. Your agent was then on his regulari S

'rtrip, and she asked hin if he could cr Irai-. wM
For the past four or five years," says He told her IJr. Thomse' Eclectrie Oil was a vi

ins. Em-ry, of Cottsu, Ont., " I have bea Bure cure. Site tried t, and judgeof lier ston-
subjcnt ta kidney troubles, I was advised to ishnent when in a few days the pain was ail
try Elerdock Blood Bittera. It has dont me allrayed and the foot restored to itais atural con- th
more good than what was climed for it .I dieon. ft is aiso the best remady for nui and ter
can recommend it to all -ufierera from like bruise I1ever usec.
diseases "

Professor Snore-How are bivalves divid- le
Suited to tùe job Little Girl-Pleame, ed ! Student-They ain't divided at all, Ex

:num, pa's got a c-Sll, anShe wrants to knolw PrOessor. Yo swallow 'emi whole, with a If,
lae can cime over ndshake your carpet litte limon juice pnd pepper sancs., - r

15 $fS so
eu years ago a Rtie o k 11 lito er

rbands,rectingth eIperien 'ofacetain
br6bmin-ont~- buiness«a, romn hich it ap.
pearedthIaI, as wuith rust Amercans, toc
close attention t?' bdlness bat broken his
health. The doctor said hs could not elia.
He tben stated!that hie used a certai article
whih effectually. oared him, and "Out of
gratitude for his own - recovery -he deter-

ined ta dévote a portion bfis foi tune te
spreading 1Ia merits before the w-o."

As we readt Ilwe said: This iu evid et ya
ibred expression of a commercial motive; it
sounds weli; it readn well;.but many people
will not believe it.

Tu a few years, however, that man got
famons the worlt over. lIa gave saveral
hundred thousand dollars te astronomical
remearch, and his nam became a houaebold
w-rd in nearly every home in the United
Sitas.

Hundredu of thousands of people to-day,
without reservation, say that to this man
alone they owe their lives.

If tan men are collected together the
chances are that i one man incidentally refers
te Warner'n safe cure seven of them will h
able ta tell, froin their own experienne or
frem the experience of their friends, of mar.
velons results which that resedyb as
wrought.

Nothing has ever ben put on the market,J
we are told, the sale of whieh has been sa
great and kept up no wonderfully, and thia
alone in evidence that merit is at the bottom
of its popularity.

In onr files we Snd many aunadvertisement
rom this bouse. Some people have believed,
ave used and have been cured ; othere have
diabelieved, have net used, and died.

The manufacturers have stated, as the re
uit of their most carefal investigations, that
he condition of the kidneys ais the key to
tealth, sud that they know if the kidneyni
re maintained in health by Warcer'a safe
nire, ninety-thrce per cent.-of diseases would
isappear.
The urie acid, or waste of the system, left

n the blood, by what may e called eon-
tipated kidneys, blocs up bt eystem an
narries diseane to avery organ-
This statement, made tinte and time again,

s soa full of senne that itis now eccepteil as a
cientific truth by insurance companies who
eject millionsà of risks every y-ar if there la
he least inactivity of these organs.
The public in tired of the wrungles of this
chool and of that school, and it is quick ta

ecognize anything that lia such conceded
ierit, and on this ground slne ean we sne-
nut for its extraordinary sales and popu-
larity.

PRINCELY CONTAGION.

The Rev. Josephp Cook, while lecturing at
oston on "Low Morale lu Ilish Places,"
aeclared that even witha the social area
ver which the Prince of Wales reigns au-
nese, aceumatiens e! gi-oaa inîmmsealiiy bar]

alen, ad neareply ha heem raadeh, excap
ast the dignity of respectable portions of
ociety ba-i been outraged. Mr. Cook went
an ta say, "<I hope the day ws-ill came
hen sone pure Amserican rctresa will re.
se to take dincer with te Prince of t
ales." Tise audience aplsuladed vigurous. a

y; but ia ithe midat of their cheers a hisa
ade itself heard. Thereupon Mr. Cook t
ridied up and, turning upon the hisser, s
sked, "l Who i here that assumes the posi- 1
on cf a spaniel of the ariatocracy ? Wlio is t
ere that expresses himself in l~anguage b- p

nging to one of the mballowsest treatures, C
nd opposes au effort ta pluck innocent 1
aidenhood out of the jaws of that Aà]inotaur
-f lawless self-styled respectability, which is r
tten t io the core ? If any Englishtmen hisses c
ere-" At this point the solitary dieantient a

ocd up end geeticulated, and a grat scene p
sued. Ne wa eventually induced t are. b
m bis sent, and Mr. Coak then rebuked g
m as follows : If any Englishman hisses J
ire lt him go horn and tell bis aristocracy a
at we want noue cf the Cont igious ieases h

ct, and that we mean tjoin haeda iith ail c
ue triends et genuine reform in putting the r
ws concerning person and pruperty on the e
me level."

if yon are nervons or dyauoptie try Crter's
tte Nerve 1illa. Dyspepsiar maakes you
ervous, and nervnusness makes you dyspetic;
ither Onue rendera you miserableand tzaesilittle
ils cure bath. ..

BOSTON IRISHMENI INDIGNANT. a
The relations between the British and Irish
aritable seoceties of Boston, both strong
ganlastions, have hitherto been of the
iendliest character, and an exchange of
urtesies bas been common. They are an
D loger. At a meeting of the Iriah Char-

eba aciety, of Boston, st Parer's on îLe
'ening of Februaty 21, a communioation s
as reeived from the British Charitable
ciety inviting their Irish compatriots ta t
articipate with. lhem in the coming celebra-
on of the fiftieth anniversary of Queen b
ictoria's accession to the throne. As sono
the society could recover from the bshck e
the invitation, W. W. Daherty, a promi-
nt lawyer, rose and olered a resaintion, w
ihich was a curt deolination of the invita-
on. Thereupon Thomas Flatly, one of Col. -h
rctor Fitzgerald's deputies, took the foor
t malt tisai haewoulti vota w-ith plaea
r thé resolution iit ontly werse utordedat a t
e socle?>' indignsntly and scoruhuly> ne-
cted tht inrisation. He cfferad a subati- awte empowering lise Directors of tss society'
inrestigate lise 50 y-cars cf Victoita's reign y-
.d report whetbher they bat found ona act
heéra wichi antitlet ber to lise gratitude cf O
Irimsman. Mr-. Dohsenty opposed liais ai li

ly'. Bvray Irishman already> kneur tisai
hal woaman ' never douaeanytingsm l'ai Iro.-
ndt. Tisane w-as, hcw-ever, c vehemaîent call w
r somethieg st-engler thae Dhserty''s remit-
lien, sut lise result w-as s compromise, sut
a resolutions w-ere mate to dovcetaiI sndt

èese la a manner w-is neceiove tIse
animnous sud hear>' sanction of tcietay'. le
he Britishi Charitable Sachety' 4vill pi-chabhy>. li-
ai tisai il has been mai upon. .

There is danger la negleting a colti. Mas> .-
hoa have died ef consumption datadîheti
oubles f rom axposure, followved b>' a colt d
alih settléeuoniteirnlungs, and in ashorb lime si
ey-wereébeyond tise okillaof thaebest physician. E
ad thé>' used Bickie's Ani-Cosumnptive
riup baenoe it w-as toa labo, btheir lises wocuit g

aré bêta sparedi. Thia medcicina bas no equal p
n curing caugba, colts sud e-llaffections cf btet
rosi sud tunga,.

" Pa, bave you got the hydrophobia ?"
No, Bertie; what makes you ask that .D
estion ?" " Well, T heard ma say to-day
at you got awfuily bitten when you
ought nhe had a fortune in her own name." n

c
Ia thereanything mora anoying tihan having pur corn stepped upon? I there anything a
ore delightful than getting nid of it ?lla
cay's Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be con- s
enced.

Il casp i "te tolzy to w-lk" how inn it
at se. many indolnt fellows run into a
mptation t

S
Wnfrns cause fevenizanesp, xoaeing ant-est-.i-ý

ssners dîring Aeep. Mother Graves'Worm ir
xterminator ie pleaRMant, sie, and effectual. p
your druggist has none in stock, snt him to ti
r.sure it fr you. .- tc

EBATE IN THE BOUSE OF CoMMONs-PAR-
NELL'S AMENDMENTS VOTED DOwN.

LoNDos, March 2 .- In the Commune lait
ight Mr. Parnell moved au améndment, the
ffect of which would be tu prevent tse ap.
lication ch cloture directly after the moving
f the amendment. Mr. Smith obected to
Ruc a conseon to obstruetion, The
mendment was negatived by 202 to 116.
Mr. Smith gave notice to-d>y that the gov.

nument would move an amendmnent to the
ffect that any memher may move to apply
he cloture, and unless it shall appear.to the
'pekerthat the motion is an aubse of the

sies of the Hsuse or an infringemente of th
igbhte nf the minarity, the question sIhal r
ut forthwith. Mr. Parnell, on the ground
hat mmbers were:not given suficient time
o connider this entirely new proposal, moved

the introduction of th amendment he poast.
poned nutil Friday. Sir W. Harcourt sup
ported the motion but It w-a rejected by 243to 110.

FRANCE ÂND GERMANY*
Dlssolvlig Choral Mociettes ia Aisace-Atti-

tude of Austria and Spain-Treaty
Betwee Germanr, Amatria and

Itay-France Maslng Mate.
rial en the Frontier.

I&ELAND'8 WOES.

Coeeeistu ta cosmei -. rreîraoeang £1
rplan Xeetag-uavidSbeeby, .P..

tOe acMeved.

LONDON, March 1.--A number of Oonaerv
tive members of Parliament, who are impatie!
over delav in adopting coercive meanurea, ni
meet to-day ta take concerted action with t
abject of inducing the Conervatives t combili
in exertng pressure upon the Government it
take immediate steps.

iThe Dulin Executive bus authorized a
local magistrates to proclaim every plan c
campain meeting, and to demand the assistan<
of the military and polce without awaitin
sanctionfromheadqurtere

David Sheehy. MP. for South Galway, wil
b removed froa office of Sheriff of Limerie
for prefiding at a plan cf campaign meeting.

M. -A. St. Mars, St. Bonifaco, Manitob:a
writes : Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oiti s a publii
benefit. It bas done wonders here, and he
cured myself of a bad cold in one day. Can bi
relied upon to rern-ove pain, heal aoresof varioui
kinds, and bénefit any inflaned porticn of th i
body te which itlis applhed.-

FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS.
The lar est sweet potato nn record wa

grow fa ioenita basl seson. It i twenty
mîgitiinciga long.

Denver is the bighest of the State capitale,
being 5175 feet shovethe aea level. Annapo
lis, Md., i the lowest, being only four fee1
above sea level.

Ten languages, Engliuh, German, Norwe
glan, Swedisb, French, Bohemian, Fine,
Polish, Italian and Chinene, are spoken in
Minnesota. The Governor's mesrage was
printed In each of these languages.

Ta cover a sphere with tinfoil, the foil i
oul <o gares so as te aligt y overlap. The
very thickeat parts are used. Each gore im
rubbed with the thumb-eail or side!cf a tesi
tube, until it lien quite smoothly. Ibis iî
the plasticity of the in vermits.

If the earth were of hardened steel sd
0 nl' magnet-izet, its power would b about
,000 limes aa great as now. If the earth

ware of soft iron and magnetized by a suffi
oient smo-uniahf i--ent, it would b about
15,000 times as strong a magnet as it in now.

Thenew metal, germanium, when melted,
forma a glittering globule, which rotates and
evoves white fumes. If the glowing globule
le allowed to fall on paper, it breaks, like
antimony, into man' 1 tle globules, w-ich
hep away, orming a series of radiating brown
dotted lines. No sharp test has yet beau
found for germanum

An explorer of prehistorie mounds lu Ohi
has fount careful lwronught hathet a cf ct
coa1 acEeciatet w-lU hurnan skeeleuos mut
broanz aornament.h Finma he character of
the matenial it is evident that thesé were
meant te stimulate axes of flint, and wre of
no use excepting in burials.

Recent surveya in the Pyreneen prove that
he Aran Valley ie tributary ta the Garonne,
nd that ecuth and southeast of this valley
ire aeveral ranges nearly 10,000 in height
hat are not shown upin any map. But the
trangest discovery is that of a lake, the
argest upon the northern lope of the moue-
ains lying in a gap between two lines of
eaks, which baving been approohed from
ipposite sidee, hd previously ben connidered

adentical.
It bas been noted that deaf-astes mre

arely affected with a-sickness. Thesem -
ircular canls of the internal car are proh-
bly absent or negntive ici funtion in thee
people. The canals are not organs of hearing
mut of equilibration, and when disturbnei
'ive rise to vertigo and naugeaï. Dr.Williai
rones, of Cambridge, Mas , claiesm that

counter-irritant applied to the s in h
tind the ear will relieve sea-sicknes,. The
ounter-rritant may be a bliter, or aim ply
ubbiug the part until the kie is silightly
xcooriated.

Ur, fenry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, writes .
Szme lim eago I gai a bottle of Northrop &
m'mae's .gc able Dicovery froui AIr. lar.
iso, and I consider ithe i-ery best r edicine
"tant for Dyspepsia.I tliite mediciare il
aking aarvlltue ncorts ls iver C pllaî,

Dyrpepsis, etc, in purif ying the blooda ed- e-
tcring mnanhood to full vigr.

ALLEGED SIGNS OF LUCK.
Dream of eggs, aign of money.
Dream of snake, aign of enemiea.
If you sing before breakfast you'Il cry before

aupper.
Dreaming ah muddy or rushing water brings

rouble.
Finding a horseshoe or a four-leaved clover

'rings goud luck.
If you sueeze on Saturda y-ou do it "for

vil. t

She who takes the last stitch at a quilting
ill be the first to marry.
T! yb ant rve up us lisa ome bcd your

ufbratd wil îl.eac uan ' ,nse,
f you spi lte salt soenae wilt be "iradt

vith y-ou, unelees y-au par somne cf (t 10 lise tire.
Shub yoaur right tee, y-ou ai-e gring werie y-ou

re uwanted ; y-aur left ahere y-oit are oI

ify. un rightI ean hurnsceome aria is praising
ou; ihe yu alt-lfi, y-our frienrds mine rakiag y-eu

Raurni:sg le thse homse for a moment after
e-rig once starttied ut msit brieg badi liuck

.If thse recaler crowse on bise fence, thé w-eather
-1il be fir ; if un tire daoorstep hue will bing

If y-ou see the now anoon throughs thé glss,
du w-îl have sorr-ow s long as it lasts. TE y-ou
re lb fair le face you'il haro a fal; eser tise
f t shmoulden, bcd lucke; aven lise righat, goad
rct. _________

A TIITY oF' Evans. Biliouness, Consîiçsa-
an.set.Dyspapsia usualiy e:xist togetheri. By
isciphining tisa lavaierad toning lis stomrach
muattaneoual>', they eau hé aadicated. Theo
remptitude andt, thoroughnss with wicht
iortsrap& Lymean s Vegotable Tiscovery' sud
rent bîcad, pusifier i-reravs Ibis tr:ualy ofh
hysical avils la a faet widsly apprescîstedt
Lrougsosut Canada. -

THE CLOTURE GAG.

"yIl ne 1ome Gveraaentl i Fnver ef o ia
French Fi.ltermen.

sNfoN, March 2.-Sir Henry Holland,
Colonial Secretary, bas sent a desatch to the
Governor of Newfoundland, informing him that
the Home Governument does not feel justified in
dii-regarding the etrung protets of France
against restrictions a this Jataoperiod, which are
calculatedte e infliet grave liss upun the French
fihermen. and je, tnerefore, unable to allow the
bill passed by thé Newfoundland Lerislature in
relation to the fihaerieas t operate this season,
Th Secretary says the Goverinment thoraushly
uînderstanda that the French bounties are a
grava disadvantage to the British fishermen,
still it is mt shown that the British fisheries are
unremunerative.

PROTECTING CHINESE.
TETE BRTISU COaUMIA LEGISLATURE S•S-

PENDS VANCOUVERS CHARTER, ASD
TARES CHARGE 0F 7 TE CITY.

VIcToRIA, B.C., Maroh I.-The Legislature
to-day suspended the rules and paîssed a bill
to n est the emergency of Vancouver. The
bill virtually suspends theity's charter, and
vests all power in the Legilature. The
Government bas assented to the bill. A
épenial force bas beae sworn in, and will
proceed to Vancosver to-morrow, armed with
batonsand revolver. Three of the ring-
leAders in the attack upon the Chinese a few
days ago have already been arrested, and
more arresta w-ll flow. The Chimese at the
lime o tie satît 'were driven mito the
waters of the inlet, and some of them were
neart drowned. Thoase left in the cit aiter
Thunada>' nigist have since been sent cul.
The Gorvrnmnt fore wit protect their iu-
terests and del summarily wil those taking
part in outragem against the Chinese.

COMPARATIVELY CLOSE DIVISION
ON THE PROCEDURE RULES.

LONaoi, March 1.-In the debate on the
procedure rules thias evening Mr. Molloy, on
behalf of Mr. Parnell, moved an amendment
chat clture eshould not b aapplied until the
subject neder discuseion had been debated.
Mr. Smith opposed the motion, saying that
the Government intended to propose an
amendment of a similar nature. Mi. Parnell
co-mplained that the Irish were unfairly
tireated, and attributed the Government's
action to the influence of Mr. Goschen Mr.
Realey objected in onfitiing l a Speaker in
whose e lactiont ie Parnellites bad no vote.
Mr. Gladstone supported Mr. Moloy's amend-
ment. The amendment was rejeted by a
vote of 241 to 168. The announcement ci
the vote was received with loud Opposition
cheers.

HoatownA's OmINTMENT AND FILLs.-Old
Wounds, Sores and Uluers.-Daiy- experience
condrms the fact which has triumphed over all
opposition for more than u>fortytars, viz, itht
no means are known e ual to eHolloway's reme-
dies for curing bad teg, bad bresats, sres,
wounds, diseases of the skin, erysipelas, ab-
cesses, burins, scald, and, in truth, all maladies
where the skin is broken. Te cure these in.
firmities quiDkly is of primary importance, as
compulsary confinement indoora weakens dite
geDeral ealth. Thereadyi means of sure are
foue in Holloway's Ointment and Pille, which.
hesi tire acres aud expai iSsu- cauis, Ta tIra
very worscas s the i tment has succeéde mn
effecting a perfect cure after every other means
had failed in giving adequate relie!.

Is this the entrance to the hospital for
aged and rheumati women ?" asked one of
that kind, feehly. "No i no I grandmother,
this la the stage door of the Opera House," 1
said the prlite attendant, "and them women
goin'in ls the baliet girls."

Motto that Rusasa woua fais write crose
the map cf Europe-" Bear andt for Bear."

Sieigh dealers de not as arolt e mploy
camercial travelers, mliilteir runners are
all over the counir>

GRATErUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

By a thorough knowledoee of the natural lare
whichgoverntheoperationsocf digestionandanutriton,
rond by a careful application of the fine propertis iof
well.selected Cocon, Mr. Eppa has provided our break.
last tables wtb a delin yfle avcrd b errarre ei-Uir
mna' saee usnier>' heM-> coctors' bllk,. It a isb%-irejudicious use of such articles of diet that aconstitCution

imay be gradually built up strong enough to resiot
oerer>'tandemie>'1tadisease. Jlmedredsc ihtl ea emalae-
. a are eoating aond us rcady te alack wherever
there is e weak point. Ie mnay escape rany a fatal
aeit b>Y keeping curatives we I fortified with pure
Mr haoroperly sourisbed trame."- Ciril

Made simpl' witb boiling water or milk. Sud
only' mn Packets byGrocera, labelld thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Hloaoànmm io Cunsmars,

11 LoNDoN, Esaonma.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. Na. 46$.

Damne Exilda Hnurtnbise,of the Parioh of Notre Parao
le Grace. luithe District o fMontrea, wiro commune es
biens of Eustache Prnd'homme, junIor, former, of thecame localitr. authoried to appear li Ju- lcial proceed-
l rgs, Plaintiafs, va. the said Eastacie Prud'homme,
junior, Omfedant.

A oint for geparatlon Orproperty has been lnsilted
tu this case, on tte thrty-ftrst day et Januarylast
(1987).

Montreal, February 3rd, 1887.
LAPLAMME, LAPLAMME. MADOmE&CROSS.

2-5 Attys. for PlaInltofs.

BAEBy's BIR THDAY.
A eaumtful imported Birthtmi tZQ-tIsent

ýl1ta any baby whrisotrretlr mli 'cu1ti usli
ri f tac or mure otiher hbitsmand theeir

Imanmnta' dreses Alao a i t-
m1iamoird o Samipla Cumil te th irrubrier ol'ilmuch va trable information.

Welts, Richardson & CT., nntren.
G;

PEECTLY RELIABLE ARTICIS

OF HOUSEHOLD UBE
-M toi:-

COOK'S FRJEND
BAKIWG POWIDBR

.I isa preparation cf PURE uand HEALTET
ingredients 1sed for the purpose o f RAISING
sud SHOR'ENING, calculated ta do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alum, lime, nor other de-
leterious substance, is go prepared as te mi%
readdy wth flour and retain virtues for e
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWEERE.
None genuine without the trade: mark o0

package.

P I LtefarrQ-
OU veor supposutor. Liter, kdnur

e likemase. suýer aiaÉ ent etre,byaddrsing, J..RElE,7sNasust.,N.i,

to IoParliîinent oiCanaa, aatu neitseglon rhe
a et or Dainessa Ash, a the City o fmontrea, In

ch.'o.rre f mortreal, and Province of QueberqituobtaIn bila l divorce'from ber umband, Wlliam
Manton, of parts unknown lu the unitedStates ci
Ainerie on the round et desertion, and because t1h
slf iliam Mauten having obtained advore ftomttisaid Suzan Aultbatiea Sfeaarme oaux fer'tirsstate or Massachusetts. one orteUnited Otites cfAmeepicalias contr&OIaoiedacaund ma6rrîsgn. .:esaLl8th saiteber,,1886.à A
MARMEAT, Attornsys mtsaad DamOBUnAa

ERLIN, March 1.-A despatch firom Sta•
burg annouaces that the Government bas issued
an order fer thedissolution of the Alsatian
Choral meelaties, it being sospectei ltaI lIta
union assiste the object of he Fredc teague
of patrits. Masure forbidding Frenc nc il
tarymentostay inAlsace, excenutonspecial pemitit in said will b, aîîpled te civilisas, sn' that
the soctihies whose rules forbid the admiiision of
Germans te nemberahip or societies which as a
matter of comnon knowledge exclude Germans
wl be dissolved. Preas correspondents and
otheros, it is claimed, have ben act ingas elec-
lorl agents ieiting malcontents, visiting for-
tificaticuis sud aelng tht w-art ah apias.

'Vuxans, Mai-h .- lt as stated uder the
terme of the renewed treaty between Austria,
Italy and Germany that Italy agres te place
200,000 troops at the disposal of Austria in the
event of war with Russia, and te piace the saine
number at the disposaal of Germany in the eent
of war w-ih France.

The Political Correspondnce maya lpain will
not go beyond armed neutralhty in the event of
au outbreak of hoetilities.

BERLIN, March 1.-The North Germoan Garete
draws attention ta the f at thai Levansel, of
Paris, im publishing a Frencht sud Gerast
pocket dictionary for the use of troops, costing
n 20 cenlimes.

he Honnoverscher Curier says:-Alsatians
muet blane temsaelves if one reslt of the eec-
tions be the application t their provinces af the
1mw-a et abaclute diotateraiip w-heu ce-de te
ontderstand that another war wit hFrance wil
be the complete rin of the provinces, Alsatiana
will perhaps be ready to vote for German can-
didates.

The Boergen Courier contends thsat the real
conquest of the provinces wll be the work of a
generation and demanda patience It says their
feelings snd patriotism to-day shown toward
France wili revere to Germany when the justice
of Girmany rules effaces firoI the mids of the
people the effectn of two centuries of French
domimatio.

The Necriten says : The situation bas net
yet lost its threatening character, compelling
Germany to provide for e-ery contgency.
Among the warlike preparations of France
dari-ig the past week may be noted the fact
that 201 truck loada of phnkas nd beans passed
from that station, and that immense aidera
have been given for steel tubes for firearms.

The rolling stock of the French northern and
eastern ra:lways bas been massed in large parka
at various points. The work of finaly clenrinsg
the glaces ti Belfort and oter outworks hais
been begun.

Vîssyi&, Ma-ch 1.-Tsa building of cave-r>'
uta ant barrack elong the Carl Ludwig %il-

way hais caused a pianic in Galicia. A large
2umeber of pe"ple are selling their property and
noving ta Viera.

LoNxDos, March 1.-The Tuics hears that
cmperor William will n t open the Reichstag

s peWseU.NDL ANDNUBBED

NEWTOIINLÂND SKTJBBEIJ

Slek Headache a-,d relleve aillthe troubles<ef
denti o a bllot.sitate of tac stem, Such asDi
ziese, Nansea, Drowgieeg. Diâtresu after ealla

asm~l lathe,%l e. WbIle Ceir sacftres4ari a lcces t e wn curng

ha Ifeedacîerrlqlelve&H q

ait.dluordcrs cf time steomnel. sh0t

denti% ancylgomplain%. t, h mi' j UCre.

t. .riuate the 1W. Snitîyolyhe cimeater

heteyweonuidheamoetpric ngesa
entrer tram ihis dlstresuing comoplaini: bru. on
riatelynlelr goodnesoesnot.nd hre,adîic
whoa once tryt6em wil. flnd hese Il tutu pilla 'î
su l w muanywsa lai 11> ey i ri be sfh

fth bn orgo man lives tahr sweew

ke or e at Our le ra

Cîartor's Lîttle Liver Pilla are very' sal sn
verydeasy tairtake. One or iwo1iis makhea don.

purge,. b ttb r gentle actio PIÛopCLfa eth rn viais at2scen : fret . siad
by drugglste eveywherecrient by' a:i.

CNRTER MEDICINE 00.,,
Now YorK VIty

" ha°a a yoeimiv.te

aa en ne rdeedý. ag..t

tetorf , or.u.rin n.

El AC y h tfie tee 1. il oF1,75ttl

asi ortr dtii-O

L'd

PHISI T/0NU

31 t

H E AL T HYS ELFP!
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver-

Usise patent mnedioines at a iellar a botie, and
iren c o our system with naseus alapa that
poison the blood, but purohase the Great and
Standard Medical Wcrk, entitled

Tnae aýr itU U

Tirs ndrdpagea, shttilbding.
aontuis marethan ole hundred invarrable pre-

acriptions, ombraoing all the vegetable remedie
lu tae Phamo7pnialap, for ail forms c f rneinuld
acute disenea, boside beiug a Standard Scientifo
and Popular Modicl Teteise, a Household Phy'-
aician in fa:t. Prito ol' $i b>' mail, postpai.
aer.lodnapl-in wrapper.

ILLUSTARTIVE SAMPLE IEE TO Att,
young and middle aged men, for the next nlir.t>
days. Send now or eut this eut, for you may,
ne ver see it again, Address Dr. W E PA ,
4 Bufineh st., Boatan, Mass.
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00OK NOTIOES.

LS OF TEE SATS, WITT R-
p a ossFOR Evnti DAY IN? TRE YEAR,

Edied y,>' Jou, GuIARY SEA. L L ..

ew Yur:, Benziger Brou., 36 ad 38
Barcly street, Printers ta the Mot

l Apostlic See.

This beautifu ivolume bau been compiled

(on, Butier's Lives,"and other approved

surcti te which are added-Lvea of the
Aioe, 5SüntB recently placed on the cal-

Ar fersforthe United States by special peti-
crof thethird plenary connoil of Baltimore;

and aloo the Lives of the Saints Canonized in

ads1, by is Holiness Pope Leu XIII. It il
&lap , 53pagea, riah ink and gold

alarg with nearly 400 illustrations, price

de0 A good tookie a mine yielding Inox-

bautible treasure. And in our day when

duaned and demoralizing books are spread

brad t threghout the land, poisnig the

huarts Of bh Young and old, it
he the duty Of every one to help

as ible ln ciroulating a pure en-
atbiig itheratue. And what more elevating

than the Lives of the Saints, which the.great
fBihop Fénelon han 0o aptly styled the

" Gospel 1>d ExaITPlei" Here may be found

the rnost devoted self-sacrifice, the most
.xalted heroism; the delicate virgin, strong
ln ber faith, faciing death with more than the

saidier's courage ; a St. Patrick made prisoner

aud converting his captur ; a St. Louis,
seated on the tbrone, zealona for the glory of

od and the happinesa of his peoples; St.
Zita a servant, edifyimg aIl byl her modesty

sol. virtue ; sud St. Servolus, a beggar,
praiin God in the midst of pov silland
pa.i conditions of life are bors ,ppre-
"Ill, teaching that, however bunle or

Ote our station May be, we cat reach the
golden goal if we but atrive for it with the
proPéF dissapitionis.

The Lires of the Saints cannot he to
Tighlrecommended to Christian familiea as

the best reading for the home circle ; fer if,
as we learc, the constant reflection on these
lires was the imean of leaditg t- sanctity
such saints as Teresa, Ignatius of Loyola, and

an> others,M ay we net hope that, with the
heip of God's grace, they may atlleast tend
to strenîgthen us in virtue and lead us
tabe truly Clriati<u men and women ?
The present volume offera la a compendieus
tri the liVes Of maUy emineUt servants cf0
God, forming, as it were, a book of daily
meditations. Apart from thé tet, which, lu
tself, is sufiaient te make the volume vain-
ble in the eyes of every Catholio,no pains

have beas spared tu render this the met
attractive book now publisbed. The illustra-
tions include a beautital frontispiece of the
Ha!> Family a full-page picture of St.
Pa rick, made, expressly for this work, f rom
a fine steel engraving, and two other full-
pige engravings, making an illustration for
amost every life given. The extraordinary
auccess which this book' bas everywhere
attained se encourages ils publishers that
they have not reduced the price but have
added bath to its eize and its value by
appendiug saerai new biagrphical sketches.
lYs tilts mucb pîsasure lu rscommendin'e iL
b our readers.
Av£ MAniA. Monthly Magazine. D. E.

Hudson, Notre Dame, Ind.
The February number of this excellent

priodicai, eoria weicame visiter te our
l i aie l m re than usuoli'attractive this

month, as will besen by the following table
cf contente :-Dr. Jrownson or the Worehip
due to M.ry ;'Lairy Gald (conoluded); Our'
Lîdy's 1'uridiction; Under Italia Skies;
A Romante and Saintly Life; A Favor of
Our Queen: On the Blessed Virgin's Power
to work Miracles; Whatledtothefounding of
the Carthusian Order ; A Retribution of Pro-
vidence; Tne Cathodrals of Dublin ; Au Old
English Bllad in prise of the Blessed
Virgin ; Lprosy in the Olden Times; The
liraculous Crucifix of Wijak; Favors of Our
teen-The Cura of a ieligicus ; Miasinnary
unrprise ; A Brother's Anguish; A Great

Praud Icpocscd; Latter from Paris ; Catholio
aites; New Publications; Obituary. Several
very excellent poems are interspersed in the
number, aai the youth'a department a as
bright and attractive as ever

The March Magazine o; Americani IliMory
f a pirited apring number. Perhap bhia-
tarical themuues Xel all others in freshnesa, if
w tmtei. At ail events, every article in
bhe current iiue of this populr periodical
briige to miht something new and engagin.
"Frederiokmburg First and Last,"by Moncure
V. Cttway, in an excéptionally charm-
ing historicl sketch of the beginning of one
ci tie mot interesting old towns in Virginia,

ud di .the post cf honor te the number as
hb, opening llustrated chapter. It is fol.

loed b>' Ctarles l. Peek's second paper on
"Jobn Van Buren: A Study in By-gnne
Paitins," admirably written. Thé third

contribution l s a short and thril.
ing article on "The Wreck of the
biajinaw," by Edmund B. Under-
rood, U.S.N. Then comnes au elegantly
illntrated piper, entitled "I Historia Homes
an Golden Hill@," by the Editor, one of those
unique anu captivating chapters that uiways
ommand a host of readers ; it furaishes a

glimpte of what Plaindlld, Massachussette,
'as gun ta theivorld ain thé vay ai promtin
ent characters--notably ministers and editors

ch a rd' ' n i n g t h ee r n tc h a n d tf e r oa e i- egniuig wi:b o sketch oai 11ev. Williamn
Itiobordu, whîase piat>'sdsatsasi
were se v'aluable to abe government cf the

n'lwich Idanda lu its transition trom a bar.
,nrie ste. An excellent account af "The
Fîrt 11ayor of iNew York City, Thamas WVil.
ett," is fraom the peu of Dr. Charlei W. lPar.-

anas, Vice-President cf tha RhodeIsndilis-
torled Souciety. " Au Interesting lnquiry',"
b>' the eminent saholcar, Andrew McFariand
Davis c " The Bitbpiace of Chancellor
Usmes Roent," with ilIustrative moapa, by Wil.-
'Iam8. Psllccrecu; " Inoideuts in Sr WValter
~aieigh's Life," by Hon. Horatie King, and
The First Religious Newspaper lu Amer
s"wihh lac simite cf opening page, con.-

uodes the principal fsatures of this rich,
trang, animated number. Every article os
arthy cf thé wideat readir.g, ad ai esareful

reseîrvation. Tht st:nding departments are
rawded with choie bits ai entertainment.,
t is the beot periadical cf its kind lu the
ai-l, $5.00 a year lu sdvanos. Pubiiahad

tiuyette Piace, New York City'.

CONSUMPIION CÙRÉD,

a voglcalcè lu bi bnah a-Et
1m risaicnary' the formuà à f a simple

orrh, Àtasu*aithctsu'Ln
lttationus, aise a 'ositive sud radioal cure

?or Narvons Debility sud. ail Nerrous Com
ncita, a!fter hs.ving Lestad iLs wondertua

rative powers in thousandsof caser, has feit
t his dity to make it known to his uffering
Illow. Actuated by this motive and a de-
ra to relifve human suffering, I wil send
re Of charge, to aIl who desire it, thtis re-

lu Germant, Trench or English, with
Il directions for preparing and uasing. Sent
1 nail by sddresasg with stamp, namig
hi Paper, W. A. Noyys, 149 Poetor', BlocL,
Ocheser, r.Y. . . -l-1ey

Th iatst thing fo'rbreaktaut-the jouesg
an cf the fandly,

THiE

Bàke IL ina. male-te -evenhitb'a caver ou
the disihuptlthe fish is quite done; take it
from the auco and place it on the dish Yeu
iutnd aerving I abn;train ita same and
pour tI over the fiab ':Serve iL oel, ga.

tished' with spnrjs. f parsley or femel.
Fish ooked inthi.way wi ikeep good for
two or thrée dya i lit in the sauce and
covered over,

grea Durfaith wecu re y
saur -suer, Ve wlIt maU enousa

uiR 8. tauderbach Co., Newark, X.
1>1860w

Tws WJLINESS AMD, US.XL.JU -aIUtJlttLN.

THE ROUSEROLDW-

( ThM tres ta propasred ta ,nswer ai questons On
mCatter connectej wh ttis Dpairtment

(Specially vrepared for TaE PosT ani TauE'

COOKERY FOR LENT.

BINTS FOR CATEOLIo HoUSEKEEPERS.

SOUP MAIGRE-Four carrots, two leuks,
cne turnip, two large potatoes, sud a hand-
fal ef dried peau. Pat together i-a soap pot
with four quarta of cold water ; beil four
bouts, pas throgh a sieve; add a piece of
butter, pepper and sait, and a little more
water. Boil for half an hour, and serve,
adding a littleboilelrie or sllced patate.

OELETTE-Break three eggs-!ncrease the
number as needed-into a huis, add a apoon.
fui of cream, and a little piace of butter,
pepper and sait. Take two ounces of batter
in an omelette pan, and, while it is melting,
whip the eggs thoroughly ; when the butter
begins te splutter, pour the eggs in and stir.
As it becomiea firm, roll the omelette, lot it
brown on ane aide, and serve.

CoDFnsu.-In boilinecodfiah it should alm-
mer rather than boil. Ten minutes i allowed
ta every puund àf fish, and it must be taken
out immediately when done.
. OrsTER Saucz.-One pint cysters; balf a
lemon; two tablespocafola of butter; one
tablespocanful of fleur;. one teacapful of cream
or milk; cayerne and nutmeg. Stew the
oysters in their own liqar live minutes and
add mlik. When this bols, strain the liquor,
and retura te the saucepan, Thicken with
the fleur when yon have wet it with celd
water, atir well in; put in the butter, next
'he caponne (if yen like it), bail fDor a minute;
squeert in the lemon-juice, shake it around
weli, and pour out.

SrisAc.--Cook apinach in its own juia ;
it requires little water, it mut be wasbean
thoroughlynsud have the italks off. Put a
hall-peck into a dry saucepau, aprinkle wi*h
a dessert spoonful et salt. This will draw
out the juices. Let it bail for ten minutee,
after IL bas began te cook.FTben putic in a
colander ta drain, and chop it very finaly or
pas it through a coarse slave. For
the sauce, put a tablespoonful of
cream and u onnue of butter
into a saucepan; as it bals, stir the spinach
uiet it. After this, keep it hot without
boiling, sprinkle vith cayenne pepper, gar-
nish with points of lemon or hard boiled eggs
out in rings. I you prefer poached egga on
spinsoh, fill a anll pan with boiling water,
pour into thia a tableapoonful cf Lemon jutes ;
break four eggs on a plate, one at a Lime,
end slip it inte the baiting water. The femon
juie sete the eggs in shape. Wait till one
egg s quite set before you put in another.
Cook ac about tbrea minutes.

CELERY (BoILED).-Wash one bunch of
celery thoroughly, and let it lie in cold water
for half an hour. Cut in émail pieces and
ball ln salted vaLer for thirty minutes. Drain
tbreogh s colauder. AlLer this, put bock
intao the saucepau, add a tablespoonful of
butter and a cup of milk in which a table-
spoonful of flour bas bena dissaolved. Let it
bail e minutes. Before soerving, sprinkle
with black pépiper.

BoILED PoTATOE.-Wash thoroughly and
put themn into boiling water, with a littie
soalt. Boil thirty minutes, Afterwards drain
and sendt L table in theit jackets.

ArPLE CUsTARD.-Take a plat of grated
apple-tart, three eggs, and a half-pound of
sogar, s quarter of a ponund of butter, half a
te-mapuli etmilk, the juice and grated rinad
of a small lemon. Mix the sugar.and butter
together, beat iu the eggs and the milk.
Then put in the leman, This makes pies.
Bake lu single cras,

BLACK COrrsE.-Jav, and Mocha. Pour
boiling water on the coffee. Caver the coffee-
pot atonce and set aside for a few minutes.
Do net let the coffe boil. Sa-rve in mai
caps.

BAnunx.-Stone and chop fine a beDping
eupful of raisins and a piece et citron the size
of au egg ; when chopped put in a how, and
grate the peel of u ne lemon and Equeze out
sud add th juice•- bae.t one egg very light.
take a cupful of granulated augur, and beat
all thesae wel t->gether. Lat the
mixture remain in the bowl, whiie
yon take a little less thau a quart of filur,
two-thirds of a cup of lard, a litile salt
and cold water enough to wet thia like pie.'
crast; roll out on the knesding-board as
thin asu possible, being careful, however, te
have it firm, and without a hole or a thIn
place in it. Cnt it out in round cakes with
the cover of a mall tin pail, and drp a
dessertspoonful of the mixture already
prepared upon it. Fold this as for au old-
fashioned turn-.ever with this difference,
that no air hole be out in it, for you do net
want a drp of the mixture te run out,
Yen will have ta be very careful about
pressig the edges together or whenst begins
te hake it will pop open. Bake on pie plates,
or if you make double the quantity here
given a tethea in the drirping-pan. When
they are ruady for the aven wut them all over
with wee milk wilth a little sugar dissolved
lu Il. Tbis makes aglosa>' surface sand ma.kes

a lovi'brawa possible. , Thbèse ore deeliius

CuEEME Fonno.--A plut bDoni o f
mxinced chassé, which shouldl not ha a! a iob
kind; te same quantity' ai bread-crumba,
two well beaten ceea, hait a nutmeg, a tea.-

aoofuli o! sait. Hieut a. plut of mccik toethbc
bciing point sud put lu in a Iargetablespoon-
fui of butter; pour the boiling mîilk over thec
other ingredlents ad mix well. Caver thea
boni v ith a plate sud oct lb on the lback cf
te rsngc tor threset Jrour heurs La dissolve,

stirring ocasicnaliy and being carefui thart
it does not ceok. H ait on heur bufors apper
butter s nias pie plate sud pour thé mixture
into lb ; cat it la o quick aven sud brownc,
sendiag iL te te Labié ver>' bot. This de-
ponds for its suaesa on being quite umoothb
sud tha ohese ail dissolved.

BAurE AcKIEL.-Wash sud clean trees
or four masckerel; divide them down theé
bock and once acrosu, making faur pieces oft
each Bah. Ar-rangs thèse pioces comîpactly
lu a pie diah lu laye ru, with three or foui- bay
'avae, 1six ahallotsa oa, adessetsponfui

nièt ~berriaus sight cloves sud a ittle
iit êpe.Make s sauce wîith balfa pint

ofgod fscck avngsafhelaret sud inegar,
h do tblpcuufinlhOi -thup su

iii.

FÂRM AND GARDEN.

Theoänur>y Gentleman sa, luthe course
of mone remarks as to the btest grape for
g-rowers teohandle, thats very fia new type.

as been bred, and that it bas oint seen any
which appear t promise hatter, It in called
the Empire State. (We should prefer a more
appropriate anas.) Its handusme oluisters
and excellent fitsr and its hbealthy growth
are notalways found l one sort. It ia stated
tebe a cross of the H artford and Clinton,
and to be wholly a ative sorti; but George
W. Campbel, ewho l high author ity ongrapea,
thinks i fine flavor i partly owip te adash
of the foreign element in its charaoter. Mr.
Campbell writes t the Rural XNeî Yorker
that ha fn-is the Frucia 'B. Hayes grape
(properly abbreviated te "Hayes") the " beat
and purest flicored ef ail t a Caeoncrd meed-
linga," and froim what little we have seae of it
lt bas made a favorable impression.

' A USETUL HINT.
An> foaierwhokeep -aght or tan ocv

eau ksep an equal numher et sbsep niitot
feeling the expense, except for a liftle grain
ta be pid for, which wili ta more than offset
by the monsy received for the wool, which
onght ta weigh five pounds, and bring on an
average $1 25. The lamh, if an early one and
sold to the bateber in April, ought te bring
$8, and if siled by a thoroughbred Down
ram, would possibly bring a doll r more. If
the lambe are late. and not saleable before
July or Auguat, they abould bring at least
$4.

TEE PE EDING VALUE OF OATS.
The botter farm economy and the feeding

valueof farm cirops are understood, the more
osta will be appreciateed, and the larger will
b their conasuaption on the fara. The idea
la generally entertamued that they are net as
profitable ta raise as corn, and bance are al-
ways made ta take a secondary place. In
the firut place, lot us compare thecost of pro-
ducig on acre of cats and thoir value with
corn. It lestimated that. S per acre will
cuver the cost of ploughing, nowig, har-
vesting, and stackiug, including seed.
The otraw, if valaed by the amount of fat
and flsh-forming principles IL contaim, is
worth about hall as much asun equal qusn-
tity of ordinary meadow hay, or soout one-
third as much a the aame weight of cora.
[l other wordi, if the product of oat straw
he a ton per acre, it i eqluivalent in feeding
value taohalf a ton of msadow bayor six hun-
dred and sixty-six pound (noarly twelva
hashels) of corn. The feeding value of any
kindof food la determiced bychemicalanlsiyis,
which fixes the feeding value of a bushel of
caLs ata bouttwo-thirdsthat of abushel of corn.
It, therefore, a crop of nom be 36 buashela
par acre, is will require a ton of oat straw
and thirty-six bushel of cat t equal the
feeding value of the thirty-six bauhelas of
corn. If the product of corn hsixty butbels
par acre, it will require a ton of theat
straw and seventy batuhlsu oftats to make a
feeling equivalent. Agau, there i. a diuer-
ene of at east $3 an acre iu favor of the pi-
duction o e t , pirtiueni>'if ticNs t
ara cut arly and aed in te sheaf, no allow-
ance b3ing made for thec ernstalk, for whiclu
the eats atubble makes finll compensation by
allowing tha and to be preparecd o much
oa-lt foi- vieot.

IIaOUSIN FRUIT AND VEGFTABLES.
J. 1L J., writing in the Cuitivaior. sys:c-

Farmers wel know the labor required in
handling fruit and potatoes ta storea in the
celiar. I will give my way of saving some of
it. Instcad of using a basket, I use boxes
that holl fromn one te three bushel--suci
boxes as I get at the boot and shoe deaiers,
Before using thora, 1sesbhat they
are all properly nailed, and alse make
hoai in the end to be used for handies, or a
piece of lather from seme old trap can be
nailed on, and will answver the same purpoae.
These are taken ta the field or orchard, tebe
filled as occasion calls for, and they are ten
stored away without being emptied, until it
is time t asort the apples or potatoes. By
the use of such boxes much timo and laber
ia aaved in handling ; they are in a good,
compact foris for storing away, os one can be
set over another, and no bias or large boxes
are rcquired, and they are not only god for
one year'a use, but will last fer many years.
Many farmeras will think such boxer to aex-
penuve ; with me they only cost about twice
an much as the cheap kind of labor necessary
t make bina hold the marne quantity.' Thé
boxes colt me tento fifteen cents each, and I
think in two yeara' use they will pay for them-
alves la the labornsa ed, to say nothing about
;th rough handling of fruitor potatoeus by the
use of a basket ihn they are handihd over
severaltimes. If the reader will get a few
boesa tiis faiL and try them, I think next fall
ha will surely get more, and will continue to
do se until hit wans are fllyo supplied.

2%orEM.1 .P- à oNOT1,;FlIbACÏIIE, -- O-FHSKIN,
h prohibly mas little difference in the A:A d neryspecdos ao disensç arisingfram

enusumption, but potatoes,cven at prscutl diErcrrd -VER, KIDNEYS, STOMACI,
prices, and they are not very higIh, are much BOWSLS OR BLOOD.
th. dearit vegetanle food thas cates on the t- !T l:< 'O., iroar-eters, Torante
table. Wheat ftlour or corn meal are chesper
en there iu little waste in prepating them In
iact, ts piicf wheat lelunsaine teai-e 6000000 PEOPLEUSE
mrket eovin less per bushel thnme pri6e
of common petatoes. FERRY'S $EEDS

It in a remnarkable fact that, althongh we FD. M. FEERR D SC.roîciakabla0. M. FERRY & CO-
have i this country the bsst hreeds f cattle scdmttedtabeth
to ha can la any prn af cha gobe, yet nLARGSSOSMN
the mainrity of iarmers have ne ystem of D. IN. FERRY&CO'S
breedimg, au use cowe in the dairy that give r
only cne-tifrd the quant y of moilk and but- a.
I tk coul heriveil froin an animal fron FEor 1E87
well known milking and butter breeds. wit b aniaod

It is true that the longer a hog is kept the Lp m
greater the likelihood of loes from disease or tOt tSOn a
accident ; but o ftr as the lois from disessa -
i concerned, the risk ia rendered more than ,ecingit.proportionately greater by wintering. The 'aI.Everyper-

change from green to dry, hard fecd is favor- son sino-,'r.
able t the development of disease. The nose,.fasould
severities of the weasther are aisoapt t in.,enaror.Addreus
duce disse, 0. M. ERRY & CO.

In borae breeding it i as important that Windsor. Ont.'
the mare should be perfetas that thestoillion 23-Geow
should be se, In font, seme consider it more
so, and this isaespecially the case vith the
horsaes of the Arabe, who for centuries ex- Systesatc te5d Perlastent Advertising, ire
celledI al other nations lu their breed of sure ond t to Succeass li t îinss

Sheop effectually keep down the weeds and T. C. Evans' Advertising Agency
harsh grasses. They are as beneficialso te luconducted on Itme Prin lcir irecomi-
sone pastures as the pruning kaîfe is to the , -menltang te Its Catrons suclu l'aperis as
arobard. lta>' viii est anytbiag that lje~'îr uî .~
groe ar d tender, unI yung brieru, eda, t
bushes and other growtbjare consumed, there-
byasavlug thetaraerrnouch lishor, vhiîa b>'E A N S5 ADXE2TIS!NG

ieir droppigs they prepare thr fVell^fro'KN
te .plougit .(SIXTEENT..EDITION)

Thu rceliwig in ita methodf e caring hama Conlaiang Clasifiel Lis t cl aIl te Best Ad-
titat recolvel te prizo ut a Nov Englaul verîiaing Medicîma ite United Slmcte allton
fair: To avery 100 pound of meat take 8 Canada with Circulation,R-ites anmd oa her
pound of sit. 2 ouncesaofi saltpetre, 2pounlda valuable information maile: pot fireeu n
brown a r, j li onnes potash and 4 gallons receipt of 10c. Address,
water. Mis them and pour the liquid aver T. C EVANS, Advertising Agent,the bans after they have been n uthe tub twoM aMSrset, Beaton.
days, they baring bae rubbed with fine salt .
when put in the tub. They should remain
in this piakle six weeks, then taiken out, hung TIROVINCE oF QUEBEC, DISTRICT O7
up thres days to dry and snnked. r MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 596.

.Notic laioerabyutventhatfDame Mirian P. Pine..s..uNentreat,. vAfe of Marks Kunter, or the usme plano
e, xitmal nattaLted au bacton for soparailan su SeA man bas named his dog Wellington,'' = as e saUd a - snrnastuo

beause of thé .amal's proficienéy in readisng at n eat14 ebuar l8.
a bouS pur, 295 Atlc 'latuf.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000
"Wae oAmreby srtQy tat wesu;errise fhearraga.m"enterer» aliche .Vnurtyw anseSuiinanuatlDraswùnes

cf té Louiuiana Stat Lotteary Comnpany, and inuper.
thehe uala * csuc îikoue» farert
Ut good/altté forard au partiessandweutauch,.tes fé

"urpa oe us Ataeert<ntau e eirf-ms<feseoour
htgaue attached, (ci ts adwertiemnenta.

organised with a fa stai af gkteen
Experleneed and Ukiflml Vhyltaa

and surgeém for the t eata tfo
an Chrame Dlame.

GUI FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chrouto Nasal Catarrh, Throat and

Lung Diseuses Liver and Rldnoy;.Iofea..m Bi ader Diseameu, Die es
at VousnUloomi Dluoeéand Nerv-
ons ArseIotus cured here or at-home.
with or w±out seeng thestieut. Come and

;eo & Spen tencens natempsfor oui-ý1iruasa Guide Books, or ou ive
dii partiuar. Isja

a Nervous DObility mno.

UELIOATE unal ase«,
cused by Yont litiog

EAS.liesn. and Perniciaus Soli
· l ary Practices aradapcediy

sud, per- nulp u-db>' car
'pecisaust. Book, post-pald, 0 cts. n sutampu.

Rupture, or Bech, radi-
canel> curd vithout the knife,1 RUPTURE. witout epnonce upmi
trusse,suad w'vib véy tie

ni statompe, pain. Book sent for tn es

PILE TUMORS and STRICTUIES
trcatcd wlth the greatt su-ees. lBok Pent
li- ten coenta. la stam2ps. Addre sWcgu.ns
î'ESPESsARY MEDIcAÂ .ASsoCATION, 63 Main

•-sat, Bumfal, N. Y.y ]. - 'he teatiment of inany
DISEAES OFtbeueauda of'caasscf thostiI!SEASES OF die"eam"péci"a"o te °

WOEIf, .t *theIvralds-noieland
Surgical institute, bas a-

rurded large experience lu sdapting remedies
.ur thir oUe, anud

DR. PIER CE'S

ravorhie Prescription
9 tie tesult of tiis vaut experienca.

Tt lu a powerful festorative Tonte
aund Nervino, impartvigor and strengti
to the systesi, antd cure. as Ar br magie. Leun-
t-or-hea, nOr ew litun,' oexcusa vo
fi owing, panaflIssentrutloii, un.
.îatiura uppressions, prolapsuas or
Falling of tire uterna, weak bsck,
itvleaionn, rétrversli bearlîg-
twsl easulIoîî., lireile colages-inutlammluatti und ulceretionî
f thme womb, linfiaanmationa, palin

.oîîi tendorrosa li ovni-les, lsnernual
'cnt, and nensaial caknma."ten

It nromptly reievesnd cures Nousen
md Veacuesq of Stonunela, Iîsdiys-
toms o Riant.ng, Nervots Prortrat n,

,2141 aplasnus lst citber soi.

PRICE $1.0Q, ?Uoa"8  1.<>
Sold byfDrnggists overywhere. Senda

r.in cents in usiaus for Dr. Pierce'a large
restise on Diseaus et Wouen, liiustrated.

IYrld's Oispensary Medical Association,
603 Main Streot, EUFFALO, N. Y.

SCk-HBEMAJACH E,
Bimlioums Ifcalaclte,

and ÜilounAttnai,

promply- -I Ty Dr.
viercc' ci
- ersa%;.r - ,

. centse cn: .i' ItP

ALLAN LUNE

UNnr CONTuuT wn TRE GOVRINMENT or
CAADi AND NEwFGUNDLAND Foi 'HE

CONvETANCE or TH CàANADI AND
UNITEDSTATES MAI.s.

cmrany's Linea are composed of thefu duuble-engined, Clvde-built IsoN
SoLAanxtir. They are built in water-tighhconiartinent, ar unsurpassed for strengtha,
sepeol sud camfcrt, are fltted ilp with altho
modern inprovements that ractîcatl hxperence
ea siggest, sud have made t: fautet £itbe on

record.
fetel. Tonnage.

Sardinion........4,10
Poiynesian ...... 4,100
Sarmatian.......34,L00
Cirecantcan.......4,000
Pervi-n........,400
Nova Scotan....3,,00
Caspin .. ..... 3,200Ca-taguma .. 4,600
Sberia n.·...4,0
Norweglau......,531
kfibernian ....... 3,-40
Auistrian. .,7CO
Nestorian. 2,700
Pru nian..... 0
Scandiniavian....3,600
BUenos Ailrean ..3,CC
Corean ........ 4,(«

G eil m.. ........ S, c
, a niis.....3,150

Ubrnician .... 2,f00l erian.......2,600
LI ene lan... . ... 2,800

Newtifiundland ... 1,500
^cadian.........L350

Buildingz.
Ca nt. Ja liL
Lt IV.H. Smith, itn.
Capt. .. Ritchie.

» Hugl 'Wylie.
W. Richardson.

' John Franco
R. f. Hughes

Lt. R. Barret, .N.R'
Capt. A. acnicoL.

,J.'G.'Stephmen.
lJohn lm aun.
T. Aimbury.
W. iV Iucziei,

* John Park«
' Jaxnes Satt
if J. Ç lIlenîzie.

C. R. L.eGallai.
" R. Carruthers.
j John Kerr.

W W. S. MaIa.

ut F. McGrath

We Vie andersgned Banks and Ran;erseWipy ailPrizes drawen in 2he Lontsina sta e&terie, whca me
be presenued at our conters.
J. BL £iCLrI.BW, Pres. lOUtin-a atis Banik.
r. LANA . Pies. stage ha tonal i ank.
A. BA.IfzN, Pies. New Osàraiiu Niil l.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER HAIF A MILLIONDISTRIBUTED

Louisiaua State Iottery Company.
inccrporatdn lI168(Or 26 ear by the Legisature

ciEducationaI sd Charitable Pu lrps-wlh s capi
a b1e000,000-t awbiedba reservei fund of over

*,bo,0otbassiceoboco added,
By an Overwhebning pOpular vote its franchisewas

made a part or the present state constitution dopted
Decemiuer 2nd, A.1). 189.

'A onl Lutery ever coed on and enîdorsed by th
cie' f au -4stnte.

ifne cr ceais or. .
les Grand Single hanîmber Drawingm take

pnce Mohlby, iand urhe Seil-A unurF nmra-
ings regutiarby every six liionhli June iuand
uteenîlbes).

A si'LENIIIII OPPOUCTITNITT TO IveY A
FI>lTilih. T1I1RII (-RAND DLAwING, CLASS 4t,
EN TIlE ADA DEhMY OF MUlSJC, NEW OtJU.A:S.
TUESDAY, MIarch 15, 1#j-2211d Moithlv Drawiw.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
aNi Ic.-Tckets are Ten Dolltais niiiy.

lahes.*$5- F'libs.$2. Ten is.
LiNT or RIZE.

'1 CAPITAl PRIZE OF S150,00o.... f150.000
1 GRAND> PIZE QI' 50,000 50.00
1iaOHINi> 1'IZE Q0F 20.000,.... ?0,000
2 LA rl l <ZI2b OF 10,000 .... S0<0o

,4 LAIZES 'FZES OF5,000.... 20.000
2e0 "izt»s OF 100.... 20,000
0PrbOO.... 25,000

100 An300... 30,000

0W " " 200.... o,oo
A&PPROIMAnàroN y s

100 Appro.mation priaes ot $W0.... M000
100 90.... 20,000
100 " 100.... 10,0o0

Prizes, arnounting ta...............35a,0oo
Appicatlonilorrtest a UbSsbOUld bétnadooanly to

ihieffcecf tht CoinxuiliSmeKw Orleamns.
For furtherinftormnation writeeleardy. giv¶ng fullb d.

dres. PO.TAL NOTEM, Express Mouey Order,
or Kew Tari Exchange in ordmmary lette Curnîîley
by Express (at our txpeute)ouddrrered

l. A. DAIPulN
New Orleans, La

or M. A. DAVIPIN. NL
lVsobliîgIon. DC.

Address Reistered Letters to
:.N RILEANS NATIONAL AMEX

New Oriejînn la,
R E M E M B E R Tbae.1rt@n;rnersa
lnchnruze cf hie dTanu luge, Io ILMîJariintrc Or uil.PC-lîite
crrcrts atai ity, Mat le <hem sie aumul.
amiÉ r iai o U d!ulflJe'.i ir dla i e hdi aiinb 'e Iii
drulw a l'ylit. kjl "hrtei IrslivrCfÛrca cdvetttug tb
gil&iamîte i,Trizs Ia lin'ttery, or holdIng ontutuuîy
alla r imj.oppil lbh i.dicrnaclet, ire ose Iodler,, finit ouiyaim tu eceti e adolr ewlar.

PUBLICNOTICE.
Notic> is Lereiw given that the F"unvrrm'rv

or Ta i l(uir gicît OF Sr. FRAzNws, or MoNTAl.,
will demand to be iincnrporatîd by the <iebrc
Le;pislature at its next Spmswomr.

Attorney f r the Peit. rs
MTontrreal,b91lb. ]' iJ7 n 4

Marvellous Eemory
a DISCOVERY.

Wlely unilke, ansn' e-,îefMinciWanîler.
wo. i ns ofMr. PnocTronsy . tie Astr.niqiier,

Ux","a"as. >rsn MiaouWooût. Sionyhairsi Colle,., amnd ailiers, nt.-it
polt laKc, b>'P .ROF. LOISETTE,
237 Fitl AvesnueS, Ne w rork.

27.1))

IGUHFITS!
1 XII 1. amr r, [ n

Ir-a s am » forotiw rreell,.a a, ne. S.1'l' .fn l7 i ' * Ina

in i.ls s u F , . . "5, ' ni i i i r. r* .y l

-- r a trIa,

Br)nanuh M e;8,37 ouïe SI. y Toronto,
BUCCEYEFBELL UNtRY

Ble Ft 1'iitCopper ad Tnluo Cbrehs.

WÂLANTE E. Catalogua sent Fee.
VMIDUZEN &TIFT, CocinafFd.N

j~fjJ3fllwRH 5 k CtEJ±ff
IL. B. CUAPI'IN & co rIchmaus va

-________ rente 11ait.
MEENEELY BELL QBMPAtN' M. & A. A LLAN,

TheFr Chur ch BellB ' 4 Inia street, Portland.
SFate atet Bostnn, and.urautestExpercac.m Larges Tr 2 Common stret, M

Illuzstrated Catalogue mailed free Nov. Dth, .ar.

CLINTON Il. 'LIENEELY i ; LL COMIA
TE~OY NSY.

M O T IN.EY . 1  E A L T H F U A L L

ln lhvr-,]"te ROLLOTfYfS PJL
me RERETOS or---

L GIr/' Last uen r , bThis Great Rousehold Medline Hanta
aus.le &e. taitsmo e Amongmt the Leading Necessa-.

an aries of Lire.

"fkriceU.tire - ,¶beseFamous PillsP Fuif> the BLOOD, sudBAlLEY REFLECTOR Co. most powerfully, pet ut Bftnglp, ndte

9. eowbLIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELB
Givin tou energ and v'gor te these gros.tLE. -'ELY & uOMPANY, MAI %PRIJGSOF LIFE. They are conS

-WL"flt"ROY, N. Y., BELL% dently recommended as a never-faihng remedir
Fr Churcl.Schoois.etc.-ano Chimei ncases where the consttution, from what-

F»i'urimrechai a u n zUy e: rcausé, bas become umpairel or veakenéld
'r e t her "are'o naerrfullefficaciouin°&laimenta

eincidentastoFemlascf all ages, and, aGenIleShane bel Foundry. si-a lamil yMicine, are unsurpasse
it -thtGaéc e,-x u a ;oolsc Cmoule .HOLLO WAOn01MMEMy

Jul» warrantedl sasrfntlon guar. .-
an7e. Ssncr ierd cîsa- ILs Uerchtn su d RaltayPreiens re
Id..-S. Mention titis pener.t te wràa

FOR TE CURE 0F
Ba d LezeBad Breasts, Old WoundsEE ESTED ores and Uiceral

R E IA E L It is an infallible remedy, Il effectually rubEEDS REIABEL bed on the Neck andChest as sait into meat, itCures Sere Throat, Brone itis, Coughs, ColdeArAon. FRE E TH FnNEes and e en Asthma, For GandularSwuingMAN.ED ......... aIN CANADA Abscesses, Piles, Fistulasu GtRhsuaafrn, a wuU ATTOM. Adru and eiery kind of Skm biseasU, i bas no
TEEL O & co. beenkn... talTE LE ERO S D&T es oth r nsud Ointment are soldat Pri fessor* ONT * ' Holloway's Establishmen, 533 Oxford stree,

... mcz_ _ _ Landon, la boxes and pet, at la. 1d2s. 6d.
.. . 48. 6d., 1s. 22a. and S. ea, and y almi-t$ S-a Uay.' Ramples and dutyFREE: Cine-vendors thrsUghout thegiviliasdê Id.Inues not under the torses test, .WMit .5 suwalara sarr Rara Hossa Co. N.B-Advic gat, At te save oddrsmouy M Ach1841 4s137 ybflweethe hourd cf!1s&d 4,.aby let t.

1 lie Steamner, o? th1e Lirca Shah Lina' r3linR ten
Litmîool onnTHURSIAYe, fromi n o rtlamit od nTe iRe-.
DAfl, ano (romrealifax on nATU YS, calnllmg ai1101IL-13 'ayle te rerelve CmI.boerdilutnd louailsssud
l'aeeners to and troint lrlimd ont ScOtiauu, ore ta-teldedte bu despatiched

PROU EALIPAX:
rd .al . ........................ Saturday. Fb. 2S

1a15.ncesan ................... Baturdary, Muarch 5Ctrcumlsim..................... .Smtit;rda), Mare>, 12
Perisiall..................... ... ardsy, iîsrr.h -1,
POIot- ..................... ...... mixtirday, AiI2:

P**"»" ynes at - Ap l23Creasiaut....... . . turday, Msay T
or on the arrivaiel the Intvercolonial allway Trais

frein the w'est.
FRO! PORTIAND VIA LIVER'OCIErfO HALIFAX:
I'rlyne an . --................... 'rhurdtsd y, sar i2ch 2

tr anan . ... .. ....... . ...... T urada .ba ib 1

Polyn.n '............n.'' ..... Trhuday, April 7
.......-s«s......... .......... Tioradu>-,, Aprli 21

Cire:amalan ' .".. . ....'...2 ........ Ta r2d 2yCîresesîs .At O<5 1ocl txusiMyia
or en the arriva iorthmetCrsoa t1mr naliiIlway Trainriom te wet.

Rtatae or passan romJliontrpal, via >allrax:-Cabiîn
$58.75, 7. 7 c'rdieso aconmodatiou.
1mtlerunnuisla', $3a5.50, illerlitu, 30S

Baies aotussgerCromntreal, viaPortland:-cabwa,
1157-50, s$02 uNnxd S2.5ol> Ircruiiug e ta uiexanmdo.
lii, Infurmediate, "C"d ,se, ;rcage, g2.-.o.

NEWFOUNDTLAN D LI NE.
,rM~ s5a >Iw'pouNDLAND< b, n.te'xdri tu reformn a

R ui I6 tLcPAx
tRaM 16T. J<tlIN'S.

Mant f-ilO, eel rd , ,,Alnil451, A ti-li.
l et îOf îamsasu etwernm Ililtaax anil St. Johsl .Cabin Q.tu, 1crminter dteuî-, a 0, Sa-erage S(O.

G3LAS'GOW LINF.
Ifiinta r" eis8o»fNt'itoiiNs-l-imalnn olatamer'et!! le ulzsîatreidregumilcrly I-oui (Iiit4Ki or ts leln(Vti i lnwlihox 'ena occasion rt'auîlr-,1, alud rngmi.araytrIn ioson to iaasgow dîatet, au Iloows, j>lwx

BOSTON:-
3iCtbau......................'a'liat reb. 28SIrliarl............................. abouIitach a

t steamers atthe ingnw, I.ondalaorryai lla
cl'îlî.hia 8Nrvicelie -elit'nrd m I. dî1a0 riromihiLILatlil ta fci-Olueiuw.POM 1u.Asîî:
Norwean.---------......-....nheutIs Marchî lit

-luisteatam-r wmii can at lurlltax on verage front

TIIIOUGH RILLS OF LADIN.

grant') ha n verpoolni ami Glasgw, And ut ai(2antiipstîti JPai-tus,tg) aMl tiialmIn thmo Unittoî
Sitejue anud (cî and lx fremnm aIJ tttitiuelit
CeiAlta nuid tha eUnite Site ta uoAnd Gla oa, i Joston, lorti lasîti arilifux.

Uu'netiins by the Initercolonial andc GrandTriuînk itilwityu via Halifax;il nia Iay tim(UtItral Va-ramont and f'rand'J Trunk Railwvays
(Nutionol ,Despatci), and by th u Boston and
Albany, New Vok Central and (reat Western
itaii%'aya, (Mgeircîiaots ]hurntcti>, via lustraand by theG rand Trun ltiway Copony,
via Port)ad.a m n

TrouglaRates and ThrnouîgiBilla of Ladiugfor East bound Trafic canabe btainedfroianyef the A ntas of the above-narned Railwaoa.For Preglt, Paussage or other information
aply te John M. Currie, 21 Quai dOrleansare: Alexander Hunter, 4 Rue Gluck, Paria;
Aig. Schmitz & Co, or ichord Dora, Ant-warp Ruys & Co., ltotterdam; C. Hiuigo, flam-
bug h hjaus M oa & Cn., luardeniix ; Fischer &DrhiEmr, NýCiiz-esgElicrb Ms. , Bîsîren ; Clai-l'
& Mtfaîcolinî, ]lelfast ; Jas. Scott & Ce., Quuens-
town;&llanuBros. & Co., 203 Leadenuihali atreet,. C., London; Jarres and Alex. Allan, 70Great Olyde street, (laatgow; Allan Brothrs,

tatreeî, LivrpoolA; -Mins, Ral & Co.,
Qu.ee; Allan & Ci., 112 LSall stret, Chi-

cag ; H. Bourlier, Torronto ; Thos. Ciok &Son
2131 li'arlay, New York, or to G. W. Robin-

tan, I Vt St. 'ames strer, cîu"ite St Law-

WILL OURE OR REUEVL.
BIUOUSNESS. DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTERING
JA UNDICE, OF THE MR1,
ERYSIPELAS, ACDLTY FOr
SAT SHEUM, 1THE STOMACki
BEARTBURNM, DRïNESS

1



THE ImTRUEW!E8..W 1 JTOLOORNIOLE.

THE DEÂ-.LTVE.

WHY PEOPLE DO NOT ECOVER CON-
KOlOUSNiESS IM THE GRAVE.

reexing Frogs,.ButNotMen--Dr. fammond

Explains the mysteries oi Syncope-
Brainsl n the SpLae.

net ln the leat'dinmeLod Theb physicians
*ere about leaving bhm fer ded when there
were signs of returning animation. He came
back elowly te perfeot lif agan after being
ln tho tranoe state for hait an heur."

Six WEEE U NDER C1OUND.'

"Among the Indian Fakirs this simulat-
lng of death is by no means of rare occur.
rence. There was one case reported by the
English offiloers in which a fakir was buried
in an underground cell fcr six weeka, and a
stricti guard kept meanwhile. Twice daring

(Ne York Herald.) the interment the body was dug up and ha

" There la no excuse får any one being been found in the same positionas hen lir

buried alive," saaid Dr. W. A. Haixmmond. A buried. After six wetas the fakir W&
Hered reporter bad caled upon bm luire* brought bath te conscieusnes,"

ference to the burial aive of Miss Stickney,
of Minneapolis, who was taken <tof a A
vault and found te be in a trarA . .1:A GOODPROSPECT.
did not die until several wetk! r A PAN TEA MEnCnANT PBEDICTS A RAN
funeral YUTURE FOR THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.'

Dr. Hammond was in the ecile in bis rea.i- OTrAwA, March 5.-John W oodly, a te
dence. A couple of wax candles burned in marchant from Japan, who i at present i
seconces on hi& desk. The walts were hidden the city, expresses bis conviction that th
by crowded bookcases. Around the room Canadian Pacifie railway will undoubtedli
were scattered quaint carved oaken chairs, -become the popular route for the shipment c
with the stain of years upon them. The teas, not only te Canada but also to England
physician himelf sat on one that miighthave at a very ear date, adtea could net onl
come frm he i chancel et a church. I bh received at much shorter notice but in
masr fr ne u infubackreac eigabovehsmuch botter condition than by the Suez cana
nmasive form. He was in fnll evenng dreas route. He said, however, that as yet practi
and gesticulated with a little silver cimeter ca'Iy lile ia known by the tea merchants o
cf a paper cuiter whiia ho spoke. A tiger's al itel nwb h etuhneo
ki aas trethed on the bre foAt, wiL China of the Canadian Pacifie route, and tha

tkin weas sttched on thvelbwa oor nas soon s the line becones known it will bc
the head scowliug mavagely. It ws .iY chosen in preference to the Suez canal route

table, where the sha do light left a gtow.
The chairs, bookcases and indefinable articles BOW TO TELL A GIRL'S AGE.
made fantastic figures in the gloom.

No," he contanued; "there is noexcuse Girl's of a marriageablo age do nt like te
for it. The testa ai death have beon hrougbt taili how aid they are; but yen can find out
down to such a nice point that any competent by following the subjuined instructions, the
physician would have no difficalty in ac- young lady doing the figuring: Tell ber te

curately determining whether or not death put down the numbar of the month l which
had taken plaice.' able was bore, thn to maltiply il by twoo

"« Dos decomposition always set in after then to add five, thon te multioly itly fifty.
death ?" then te add lier age, tnen te substract 36à,

" Invariably, provided the body ia not then te odd 115, thon tglliher te tel] yen Shb
frozen. O f course youe an freeze it and keep amount she has left. The two figures t the

it for years bafore it will decompose, just as rigbt will tell yen her age and the remainder
fish are kept frazen for market. The salmon the month of her birta. For example, the
that you ea now were caught last spring and amount is 822; she is twenty-two years old
have been kept frozen ever mince. They are 'nd was borni in the eighth month (Augut).
just as good." Try it.

BURIAL ALIVE.

"Do you imagine that there le any founda-
ion to the belief of many that people are
ometimes buried alive ?"

" Oh, I have no doubt of it. I have known
of its being done, but it le not by any means
of frequent occurrence-not nearly o fre.
qulent as many people imagine. The pbys-
cua [a entirely to blame when it does occur.
The fact tht the bodies have been found
turned over ln the cffin leads people to be-
lieve that they were buried alive. But that's
not se. It la probably the work of the gases
coming fom the body. Pont up in a coffin
they become very powerful, and it je almost
aingular that they do net move bodies around
more than they do."

" Then you don't take any stock in the
stories of men who come to life under the
ground, of their terrible truggle to get free
and their horrible death at last "

".ALL flO.SU.."

"«That':& aII bosh. Poo rrote of gravc-
yards trembling with the struggles oft h
Duried abre. That a all bashn, tou. 'Whet.
people ae buried alive, as they oeatainty havE
been, they nv'ar wake up te know it. Wb. n
in a trîr.ee stte their vithlity mut be s
weak that when they begin to regain cou-
Ecionatica. und to ettempt te breathe they di,
of unfcation immediately ntui never know
ttlt 1e V camne <o hie agai',. Buried for deual
they priaCtlaiullyara dead."

IlTii'at'ai cauoliag, Fi any rate,"~ said tIi'
reporter. who waa b ginningy te aa a litt
"c reepy" in the gloomy room, that in hi,
diatorted im.gintatten iegamn to sen 1
the int riar of a tm. Tee doctor did to,
look !, lke F athtr Time as he waved bi.
Cioet r.1

l Trl Miss StiaePy was undoubt.-a-ly in
a trance i t te when ahe was buried, car.-
ti.ngoe Dr ilAmnond. IlWere it not for
the wâatr aroun 1her heart he might have
regained coera ions3nee.

YREEZING EXPERIMENT.
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RUSSIA'S GAME.
I'rOOFTHlAT THE RUSSIAN MINISTER WAS AT

THE HEAD OF THE B7LGARIAN REVOLT.
SoFIA, March •à.--he German consul at

1 Rustcbuk, whone protection was sought by
Captain Bollman, une of the teadsn in the
recent revolt, and who claims to be a Russian
subject, has been requested by the Bulgarian
authoritlies to surrender the refugee, and has
refused on the ground that hie Government
has net instruced him tu do me.

RusTcauU, March 7.-The German consul
bas mnformed the authorities that he in lu-
structed to demanad that the perens of Col.
Filofi, Major Pano! and Lieut. Keassimoiff ne
c naigned to his charge as Russaan subjects.
Puanof has already been ahot. Filof and
Keasimnff, owing to wounde, hve net yet
been tried. Tue Gerunan consul has sent
Capt. Bollman to Guirgevo.

BRUTAL rUNSIIINT.

PaIs. M. -c- .[-Te T eas asserts that
the juIaticanl prisunera arrest-a in Safia for
iarticipation in th recent r.-volt wer-
whipped iti knout during the entire nitir
imluwaing titeir arrS; tkat M .Kariav-liaff is
a aw y.ng franm the. a ffct ci the kuonan.
heii reueveda, and th;at five cIli mrd have al-
-vw1y died frn ith-a a f--tui.f their punisht-

h'ie e l i r eta-
atýprithCea vilu sue'eidiy trie -xtrci-c luf Suari
rui n errlyieag tbc s nucditating a r-

a" luiia, aiau In l%4, w ' prevint Lmv np-
rinais Tr ieai' .t', theia; Lr a ,a, uru
that Riiu unl nat iatafre, and itentD
.)a nIl., r chuj<ithe aibiolute iandepueicac.

of Bu!pia.

Tînt rE rAtoTIc Ir.tGAcnTF

frnsTnu, March 7.-Caot Katnoky. AeDsrc-
in.rm n niiir of f!reugui affiare. i
ei c+n'ug the s o 51f11 a. theu D lgatioer to-da

aid the vuoting tif the credits wass an iniposbinJ
un muim -u di-rnnstration in favr tf p'reeerv.
ng titi peace and sccurity of the strate. The
I h-I.gaîious cloastd wiath cnthuiatic cheers

_____________________________________ i. -

The Dufferin Pos cf February 17th non-
tains a notione of the death et Mrs. J. P.
MoMilian, wif o f CenW Attorney Me-
Milan. Domed wa s daghtee af the late
James Macdonald, of the Township of Corn
wall, Ont., one of the old race of Seattisb
Highlanders who settled that part of the
country. She married Mr. McMillau in
1863 and accompanied him to Mount Forest,
Guelph and Orangoville. where ho practised
his profeasion. The remains were interred at
Guelph, where they were honored with an
impreaive Mas for the dead. There asa
larg~e attsedanoe, cf friends, leading gentle-
men of the country acting as pat(bearerp.
Mr. McMlilia' has the symnpatby of a wide
circle in the couuty, who. knew and apps e
cited the many virtaes of the deceased lady

DEATH OF HENRY WARD BEECH FR.

NEw YoRK, March 8, 9 30 a.m.-Rev.
Henry Yard Beecober ie dead.

St. Leon Water Company report great suc-
cess with their water in this city. They have
received testimoniale, unsolicited, fronmmny
leading citizens as to its health.g;ving quali-
ties. In another column they publish a letter
from a leading druggist, speaking highly of
its reaults in cases of kidney complaints.
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COMMIERCE.

Weekly Roview of Montreal Whole-
sale Markets,

SEEDS.-The market je quiet. We quote:
Clover, red, 91 eto 10½o per lb; Alaike, 10 ta
12j per lb; WNbite clover, 20 to 25a per lb;
tmothy, $250 ta $275 per busael.

BIDES ASD SKiNlS-Tetre bas been a fair
trade in bides and sk.ne. Stocke both here
and at the West are ltkige.

Onts-The market ie duill and considerably
less iausineas ei being d( ne in petroleurn owing
to diminished consurpti-n, on accouat of the
inorease of day light. Prices, however, re
main steady. We quote car lits 17a per gal
lon, with one nmonth's storage, and brokeri
tata up to i8e. American oil unchinged ait
2ljo ; lots of ton barrels 22i; iota of five
jarrels 23e and single barrels a 23. la fiash
eils there i. nothing doing aud we have ne
ahangea to note. Cod cil has been offered ai
330 to 34e, but there was little business
done.

Day GooDs.-Prices of all kinds eof dry
goode have within the last few days assmed
en increased firmnesa and all concerned art
well satisfied not alone with the prospects ci
%n in areased trade but wiah the absolute cer-
tainty that prices muet go up.

Funs-Fur the past three or four weeke
there bas bea little or no business.

WOOL.-We have no changOe to aen-Unce
in wool, except that prices are hardening.

Lus3EBRp -Ail thingi considered thenonth
'if Fehru.ry was a gond m. nth for ,the lum-
ber dealr tr I>rices of ail decriptiona uf
tombter cainnai fii te go up.

BooTs AxD SnoEs.-Business in boots and
shoes ai, un thi ewh.,l., goodt. It may be siati
tnat a good business is dumig, vhich has been
'somewhat irnterni rai with hy the recent.
pAliticail controva rsy ; Lut tle prospects 14r
tht. future ale excellet.

COAL -There has been a gaodi demuand fur
: Aiat ttfing îboi tnt quolaaliy aid.

veucaru juricea. Our qo t tia naré, -Anthrà-
a , S 50 for stve. $6 25 f. r ch-atnut, ana

$6 for tgneper 2 000 e aion entch grate e
.;r aubueune>t h4s tOee ricanp mt $6 per ton
A mericana coke is firm at SG 90t $7 per net
t n lina ure. Satch steuian catia unhanged
t $5 75 to $6 par tun 'r.ue it a good

nd far lov.er pnr's grâta at $47 <v

_:5iipPr tn, anti Lower p.ai aatnii i

-. 75 t- q5 25 p.rton
IUoN AND ARtDARE.--4ii ops bis Dot

yit uecovered fr m the d ullners inti which
Ir laid sunk. Tne country r Bl' still con.
rinuing very bad there is prc:ticnlly nothinjg
. tint priim'%1!. rond ar" umnchIla augun.

HAY, STRAW AND FiEtED -Tne receipts of

" l8 it pastItA a to fro ze a human bing up' for the Enperor, hay have beina tair ndi the m tt. WaMteady
for any 

tuaigthaof time and then restoru con- .r àa -a good Aemand. Cuoice timothy seld:
sciou-n .?" t $11. andinf ior atl t$7 pr ,onti hundreI

I N,; not with a human being. It cari CIVIL WAR IN BULGARIA. iidiles. Prersed iay e ,ntirnu-i quiet and
ho done wt tnome of the lowier order ai Rrairc1rx, Match 4.-'lhe Coamander ait uchluaaged. W.- quote No. I at $12; Nu 2
animals. Fraga are tne highest grade ta lSel.a ri saze I-- gov· ruinernt f ah, twn an t $11. and N.. 3 at $10 lier tan mti laur
whiclh it ucn be carried successfully." M a iCy taCl. Tha tra.oops uromua hara iai<d lraatiaui.nG:tipi. Tiere was a goeod da-mrand fur

" Why can't it bu done t , meu, " Ito-'ad and Farna iuptr.asaed tihe revolt Wit st4rraw, f ahich the cffeiiag.î were fair at
SB'scaue. ni uau.tr loy varinetor e - zia-uaý.çpt îçl -tI tit' a i i!,tf <ta lcoiriite., 1 <v $o pet lindreri bun tlcs, '5 ta qaality

the atmuaplice la, the temperature f )le afir wa- d On Tu-ay, Mjorat d n rg-
human bing in gond health is alatays 98 rOu ddi Ruthuk lahaar ks, a r-e-ta-ei all ii. prices. Moule ai- I at $22 pv24ier tan,
degrees il lite. R-aduce the tenperatui e oc. - art pnocaainedi Metropo-lan CI mn rua tan at Si411 $14 50 per ton, tn i <l -rts a t
te the freezing poin; and it would kill tic ,eget i 1t3g'-rjH. The inhlia aitanta rose i' $15 t $16 wr u n
persen. Nuw, thnE temperatnr cf a frog i, I amsaa t he irnsiriantai, fLuahitie continued1' <,OItSE hbARK.T.-The hoise miarlaket ha
always theis:.me as thei arrnoundijng air. I. thruhit. Wedeaynhln thi- instrn' ,coniaudneL acave, and a brisk lti,-ias hI i

the rtercury gos up to 110 degrecs tb f rog% at t-iated to r- tr-a'. acras la iDaiule, ut.1, rieen dune, thr hbeing an active ra ai fro:,
temleraure goeis up lire toa, withoutwing to a haavy tirti potaur c into theni f- Amni ranuuyrE, who are shipaia e tai

doing lhimany hbar a I the same way itt îii"re thay were c-mi-ed to a birlon theit' he S "tt a
wili go down t z-ro and the frog will n e boats.ia.nd t-k. refuget inan iisl d, whlier- BUTTER -There bas been a tniu1l local d-
mind i. I had a froz- n frog in a solid block, th-y ia cri. ftially ca-ituri. All the insur.:'nrs maai ith I rade bi-ing quieit. W't- : li-
of ic and alfr some- time thawed him -'aout. rtfaIci ha' wou:mnrlaa. Ttae ;îtb<air&ty ra. iCamW e t-

ho wnla janaptut acuaii <o -'r-mena i-ret rad<lathelaitatwn ia re, Greamaary, 240 ta '-16 -;Tet --i i ll.Wu'ia-
and ncwouMlj'tmp all around the reo. A j.iciag ovur the daiwifall of thie rebels, ernuccrd tua qu uahty, I8a to' 12' , -
frog is verV hart ta tkil. You cean take hîa1 -.- qiriet:s have ben r'eived fnail ' at- t.' th,
heart nt and hie vwili stillive. Cut litashad NICE GIRLS AND GOOD WO!MEN. Wieas ainal f ai Lrwer port (k q ota-
off, tiice hin (. on inel awithl a strtaw,,iai fh w e of t g ions for butter, whitch ma'ikcv i Ir-O tli-t
he cuillrw up the lg en th:at side a Iitthecountry has beethorouhi ned.
push the stra.w aay." ngaz's ays bu truc, the womn-l of Pr. Fiua.-Bu in-as in fish is sarcely up ta

"Is that urely mechanical actiin ' ?", ny nust be worthy of cur adiauring in. <e antcipat xquinments <h th -san.

wHERE A GIRLL'S RtAINS AltE. .tn iciders of No. 1 grecen cod hav', with the
NoIit's ecse a ac Caenhinetss is lIthe ui in Paraguay, n it advaunce of the erasonu, redue-4t <hor prices

iNo, i'e because a fr s braie _aro nt ienda to_ everyhg-dwellings, furniture, l per barrel for No. 1, viz., tan $[ 75 ai la
ailulm his heah, sane o! the t re j lis Npinal ctoihes antd pt ron-r are the poorer classes No. 1 large keeps up iti pa ic-f f $4 25 ta
column, anl itis lte latter thait directs h s in this respect a whit behind the richer. 14 50.No. 2 neing quotable st 8225. For
legs. For that matter, I blaieve the bruin Above Ll, thLe white aques aund mantillas oif dry nod there is but av bery sml iemand, and
of a human being are not aillim the head the women, and the lace-fringed shirts and vo lear af a purchase ou Oetario aceount ai
either. A girl plays the piano and esrries on drawers o! ate ne arnecrupulously from $2 50 le 2 05.
a conversation at the saune tune, The brains clean; ior js any onu article je greater de- GR0cERE5S.-the atad, lis hardly re-
in ter spine govern the action of her hande, ni ud, tiough furtunately withl proportional coenteseta w ih itrnly re-
and the brines in lier head allow ierto talk," supply throughout the country, than soap. covered n aont bock thich t resaty ro

l'n ipossible for men te go littcit5lc Uc asehisîîndi ~ceiveal on account cf the elettion a nd othaurieEachhousehas behind it a garden, mall or matters tlht have tended ta depress it,that cotild be mistaken for death ?" large as the case rnay le, in whici flowers There have been many inquiries for teat, but
«Yes ; at la quite certain that an apparent are seduloualy cultivated ; they are a decora- there are few tocis here ont of firtb hande.

cessation of ail the vital functions may tauke tion that a Paraguayan girl or woman
place without th entire Jos of vitality which is rarely vithout, and one that becomes CrEESE.-There ls but a Fmall local de-
would leave the organiem in the condition of the wearer wel. Without pretentions mand at 13be ta 14c, with nothing doing for
a dead body to eho speedily disintegrated by to what le called classical or ethnologi- export.
the operation of chemical or physical agencies. cally t-.ken, Aryan beauty, the female type FLO1R AND WHEAT.-A much stronger
The state of syncope il at times se complete here, is very rarely plain, gcntrally pretty, feeling las been developed in Chicago in
that the heart's action cannot b per- often handsome, occasionally bewitohing. ibth flour and wheat, but the Montreal mar-
ceived, ' nor any respiratory movements Dark eyea, long, wavy, dark hairt and a ket bas been quiet and inactive, being princi.
be observed, all power of movernent brunette complexion most prevail; but a pally for local trade. Wedsaday'a rah
being fur the time abolished, aid blonde type with blue eyesuand golden carls, quotations in Chicago were :-Whoat, 730e;
yet recovery has spontaneously taken indicative of Baaque descent, i by no means corn, 333 -; orats, 23.to pork, $18.75 ; lard, $7,
place, whioh could scarcely ba the case if rare. Hands and feet are almost universally and tibs, $7 60.
all vital action had been suspended. Tle relicate and email ; the fora, ai least GREEN FRUITs-Holders are not specially
beat authenticated case of this kind isthat til ifrequent maternity bas sacrificed anxious ta realize and but very little business
of Colonel Townsend that occurred in the beauty for usefulnese, simply pertect. is doing. Oranges have had a conalderable
early part of this century, and of which the As te the dial-oaitions that dwell in Eo drep, while culons are bigher. Apples are
world has about lest sight."t excellent an nutside tney are worthy cf it f

ISTO A TRANZcE AT WILI, anil Shiaikespeare's " la she kind as shle i' LEATr-r-Trade corrtinues fairly active

It is described by Dr. George Ceyne, fir ?" might-bere find au - unbesitating an- though the sales are not in large lots, prices

who Was an eye wituess. Ho e thiat tI rein, the uffirm-ation tat f ollows, "îBeauty are staady without change.

Colonel o11essed the remalkàble îasuizy dwellswith kirnrdnesa:"A brighter, kinder,
of throwiig hieif into via tance at pleasure. ituerr more affectionate, aore devotedly Pedaitic old gentleman (to restaurant waiter)
The hteart ceased apparently to throb at i>ihful girl tban the ranguayan exists zo- -I believe it is impropera to speak disrespect-
his bidditg ; respirastion seeied--at anw.here, AIe, that the wirietched experiences fully te one's lders? Restauian1-lt waiter-So
ilsnd. whoe'raion asumed te an of but I'e yarTa-s since olîuld have alvo I'v1 heard, sir. Peduantic old gentleian-Thenend. Bit vIole fratre asumed ithe îcy1
chil and rigidity of death, wila lis privead, in bitter earnest, that no braver, no I 1l bu silent concernng the duckling yon
featurce became co-lrless and ghatIy 'un more enduring, no m'r self-ancrificing wife' lave just brouglit me.
is eyes-fixed anl glaîzed. E - im m.d r 'mother thai thelIer S4uaysais to l fotlid

ceaused, te maniest itself, fer dur( î eethe- ' __. - . I reach and reach, but cannot grasp,"
trance it.was willinuly au d.evoid. Of oon A Sam \hy are awy ea i ehe ?""Idn'ti -writes a poet. Thinis the experience of a
5oiousnss bia, '0dy . of-an tii 9 a«,meddeith the subje, Pomp." " Why, dun't good many people during this lime of lcy
polished ar r held before.i month was ayou seta; cam'îe theyam se fond of debate." :si4 walks.

ABOUT CARPETS.
ABOUT W O CRSABOUT IWILTNCRJ5
ABOUT WILTON CJARPETS
ABOUT WILTON CARPETS
ABOUT WILTON CARPETS

Every piNce of ViIton Carpet •a redueed lprice for ·the Grand ChonP 1e reduceets
dmæiig March.

Our prices for Best Wilton Carpetsq will be
fond frem 25c to 3Sc klower lhain 'cgular Mo.nrea.Arates.

iIDf'eiC('s m ost >uctiy ut s'hs7s ans s a2
Sua geos, lembers of/ te Saff ot the

EBIE PEDIUAL AND SURGICAL ASSOCIATION
BUFFALO, N. Y., U. S. A.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
AT PLACE AND DATE BELOW.

IF YOU ARE SICK OR DEFORMED, CALL ON TEN.
If yon snifer Trorn Consuimp'ina AaAthmu, flaunchitis. Cutarrh, Dyapepts, Aporlcxy, Dlabates, pllépsHeart Isae.eOcieraad ia servous 1leb.aty Dsl7ea, weakesIe S Laaîa, Appecxy, nisrten E, F ,.?n'e°e or Urate n w L e matism, Drops, ast l . i . . er. ee .

Can., Nruaiuai, CunFut,. 00w La'g.. Xnalk Kiaces. Hae-Ltp, Itaptre,Cmmtti.e. Pa'uaa arrceeVeile, Varie ce, Tumor, Ftstula, Staua U.nrvaturi, Polypau, Stune, or amy other Cront fDitease or Deformlty.bail en ThBm, It.Pists yu vrothing, and may be the meaus nt lavÎng your Life
We treât Ch Tle s and r as ap-ialty. Thoîe cf au inizorinoe, dIfticuit aRa d nhtrnebar-acier eapeaêtauty so!lîauae. %v- th, It-I t cut m~ i iMi "crdcuai A jr a-, rat L. rJ r a aia,,ltncr-bic, ft on x.%r n i iallon-aef. t m a w' g a' heuonti a nion. RoIameanb r. onrep u".ltilIRun.,tanke. anal we anaku, tam! mnaiu.taaa cuirr ra tl*tacanhvla. l a'aa.cî taT la Iller Ont c -^a'dl-y <atttr"aut,aa,nrt livryrase that wo'nde r taak-to i treat ana tf toI e In r a ctirr to us r ae, a a y trah t n c arr'a. W.', la11 yaîvtat i n iaifri , a'd .n i l wiii cot you, and Jaavo o'n tret todecli- lr yonnis'ivunP.we' t Ir l.ir'.aauaak YOI tiaalati- taur fr, [atapait.
T'neaa- ovaervaa theim ort- ut - o t- aa'an ala, wIlh mo en a a1 %'1xpa len iPl afar1 Il 'jr rr t en or ait lata,.ai t. Y ei il not Ilnim in Val fluot"ll .rac ppriaran ty. ahiL,. anota of glilatan 0place, Ifjr lu a,be, lto Ilel ur starff, send -na Script ion of unr case to th)a

ERIE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL ASSOCIATION.
Cor. Malint and i etainu sist., nriFF.&LO, N. Y.. r. A. A.

Consntat'crf m ai] tit com nitca<at ns aare ir aed w:th itriclet confidence. Leadin raambprt of mmr o staffinay Lia' coaallli tua%

[DI!TE ÀTfl1T lTînîl IfhTTIdyII1~IIbBULV lUT. .UlilflAh,
Monday, the 14th March.

WILL REMAIN SH1-ORT TIME ONLY.
THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

-OF TIE-

ST. LEON Mi LERAL WATER
I~CONJ~ )BY A IP A MONTREAL DUUGGIS'r.

tWrREAD TE. E FOLLOWING I T

MONTEAL, Oc Cber 11, 18S6.

-t.-- e *I t ftdi1 fror pa n.a i x[r rece tlhit the St. Lton Muieral Water as bigh'y

JOhIN G ARIDNER, ('har:t
Cor r McGill au di Notre I)m a Streets.

Cacu s con taiing impor mt cciircaeca s4 t frei-e o n aplicatio .
Thf n l onaela,. 1 ,i er tw i alv r e by nola letaII:, )rtgngt iai!tts u (raiers at aony'ENTIA C <''NT.p r al, aul n ia a. niema, b:.

ST. LEON VATER COMPANY, No. 4 VicToiA SQUARE (Herald Iîulding).
Tre<pioim 14. A. POULIN, Maaagr.

. E -- uTWi;taor Inligiemlion drin l thl iVater aller each maeal. .and fi r (on pion ian ,e Ilit <u ior e 1 araar aI.-arr '"

PiTlrH A POrNTPIII.FI AND I SJiT

Soiebody cays that "sinoring is tlia pon-
tainis escape of thosai nauignant feelnugs
wiclih the sleeper has no tiunae to vet wihen
awake."

A boy of tweilv, having laen asaked ta dec-
cribe thle method of impartinginstruction in the
schals, replied :-" They ix you once, and
then they bits you."

Suspicious Tailor-There. stand in that posi-
tion, please, and look stiaight at that notice
while 1 take your meaure. Cistomer reade
lte notice - 'Pernms caslaat

An Italitan catn taite 100 new bricks from the
yard, and in twenty.four ours transform them
tmto relics taken fItm the wine cellar of a ieuse
just uncovered ai Pompeii.

The landlesa man who used te say that le
was sure of six fuet ai earth one day was lost in
midocean. It , naver safe to le sure of any-
thing that hasn' tcome to pas.

"lMy dear," said a testy wifs te her Iusband,
never stand upon ceremon." ' It would

be bad for ceremony if you did," said hubby,
glancing furtively at lier No. b's.

An employer of labor concludes his adver.i
tisement for assistants with the significant
notabne : a-None need apply who are in the
habit et beieg poorly on Monday xnornings."

Patient-When can I 1e surs ta see the doc-
tor alone? Housemnaid-Yot had botter come
during ais consultation hoirs-fromh <tvo till
three. e h is anways quite alono at thaa ime.

A young doctor in a new settlement, heimg
asked, to contribiute toward encl asing and rna-
ientimg the village cenetery, very cooly replied
that if le filled it ie thouglht le should do lis
part.

An honest workmaan the otlier day remarked
that h had often heard of the " nighty power
of uteam," but lie never realized the luit force of
the expression LI he had stayed a hoe -one
washing day. - :

CEMS OF THO UGEJi.

Nune have less praise than those who hunt
for it.

.No star ever rose or fell without influence
somewhere.

Do good with whatthou hast, or it will do
thee no good.

If a thing is not right, don't do it ; if it i.
not truc, don't say it.

Opportunities are very sensitive thinge. If
you elightthem on their firsetvisit they seldom
come again

It i a happy thing for us that this la really
aIl wo have to concern ouraelves about-what
to do next.

Each man is a hero and an oracle to some-
body, and t that person whatever ha se.ys
has an enchanted value,-Emeraon.

BIR TH.
BUCKLEY.-At 51 Latour street, on Tues-

day, 22nd inut., the wife D. D. Buckley, of a
B0. 451

HAINES.-In this city, on the 20thi instant,
the wife of Goirge F. Haines, of a dauglhter.

1ARRIED.
FAULKNER-LAMONTAGNE.-In this

city, on.the 16th instant, at Coteau St. Louis,
by the Re%. Father Birtz, Jos. Nap. Faulkner
tu Miss Sylvia Lamontagne, both of this city.
[Ottawa papers please copy.] 43 1

MEAGHER-E UGHES.-At St.,joseph's
Catiedral, Buffalo, by the Rev. FathAr Gibbons,
on February 22, M. 1. Meagher, forimerly-ot
Mon treal, to Mlinnie L., only daughter of 'M.
D,, Huewhe, Esq, of Buffa!o, N.Y;. (Quebee
.paperspleasecopy.) *. 46-11

AxaIlnster and oUhera
.4XUtlamiaea. lid tat a 4
A.xmtîuaiter ,. suit O.cgi
AXnnt..îîer tafi <biers
Axmaalaumer an r Oths,,s

Ail Axnainster anad tlntr fine C natals are te
duced in rit ice for this a(rLd CC nriaug Sue o
Carpets thismontht at

S. CARSLEYS

NOTE THIS
NOTE THIS
NOTE TISI]•
NOTE TI-1is
NOTE TRIS

We now undertalce t m-11aCarpets chcaer
than an) other firm inCa a arpetWhl du se
regardîes aofcoat or conbt qîen u°.

S. CARSLEY

SPECIAL NOTE,

The above are some of our ire+farit pricrg.Shnnid competitiou demand i . thiey w,11bc rtii
lower.

S. CARSLEY'

qi Carpetd fbight now dil lie stArPd tiLUre-qirc, frea of extra.
S. CARSLEY.

THE SILK RAT
THE STLK .s A }
THE SI K SLFM
THE SILK SA LE

A Grand Cheap Sale ofB lack aundi Coc[oedDress Silks and tatins will onimenP on Mon.d hy, and will be contu-d until the end ofMatch.

Every Piece of silk and Sawin i beicg re-
duced to day, ready f r M nday narnirh. Thereduced prices will be pubib-aaed in Mondayeadvertisement.

S. CARSLEy.

G
Absolutely Pure.

'nie powder never v.
etielth allsld wlactcam.r - a i tyt

taoaraa r5 ta ai], uai a me
t , <rlu, t fia -a ndttu ,l o ,trii., no
haluaaPhaitu powlers. tlia a'aafxaç
FWuzaCO, tîJêlWalst. '

P..1 AaN-F

pi A

BIC OFFE?, - . lpa
mi viI ls a,,ir ax,- . a

a-ce.Trie-N..

DI a,
BEAUCFAMP.-A- ta r Da Mi-

tr4a-aaa, on Tiacir 4ity, tii'e21 ýa ta1lilt v iati E,
1887, Rav. &st-er Sai t1 . l lchi (iée
Marie Elizabiatih Bau b 'a pi, a ¡' f the
Religieu-es Hsitali ra a - Josep de
'Hoatel Dieu, in this cih,

O'CONNOR--MARSHI A InL-At NewYiorki
ian F(a-brnary 21st. Thaona O'- oanaar ta tMiarry
l. MxaIba, of Monirei. 49-1

YOUNG-MONTGOMlW Y.-Tn ihis city
on the lat instant. by the a- i Ja.1. i. W ilo,
William, ouly on of Enichi Y uanag, of Ra-d-
ditch ounty, Worcebtershim, E giatnd, toMissMIaggie Ine, eldest daugihîr o' nas Mont-
gomery of Glen Robertson, Oua t. No cards,
. GOODFELLOW.-I lthis city, on the 2lst
instant, Aunao Maxwell, beloved wife of Samuel
Goodfellov, aged 32 years.

SMITH.-In this city, on the 17 thinst., of
diohtherir., Joseph Arthur, age-d 4 years, son of
Wm. Smith, 8 St. Elizabeth street. 41 2

QUINN-At Longue Poirdte, Anna Ida,
infant daughter of Jas. Quinu, aged 6 month
15 days.

SEXTON-In this city, on the 24th inst..
Annic McDonnell, aged Si years, 9 inonths and
17 dsys, beloved wife of l 'atrick Sexton.

O'REILLY.-In this city, on te 25th inst.,
of congestion of the brain, Juohn Patrick aged
1 year and 5 menths, 3ouugest son of M'ichael
O'Reilly, grocer.

McGAUVRAN.-In this city, on Friday,
25th inst., Mary Harrig·n, raged 65 year,.
native of Bandln, Counry Cork, Ireland, relict
of Liackey McG uvran, and aister of ex council-
lor Harrigan, af> Outremont.

HODNETT.--On the 26th mai., John.
Hadneto aged 22 yeari, late of Ballyduff, Ca..
WatefGrd, Irelan.

B' N is cty, nn Monday, 281h
at., BridgetMadigan, ag'a 4 vrs, youngest

dauglier cf thea l aaae Deiv .la -igaun.
GROGAN.-In this ty on-. he 28th Feb.,

Johni, aged 2 years and 8 mioauailath, youngest Con
df -Martin Grogan.

RELLY -Atîhe rieniaat:ce taf his son-in-law
ÎT. eutler, Healtlkara t), 1a Barclay
Olreeton the 3rd instaati, Jauce Kelly, aged

77. ira a ' - - .

j


